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B oard  h ears p lea fo r b etter hosp itals
By ANNA BURCHELL 

Paap« NcwiSUfr
Pampa area reaidniU spent an estimated 

15 5 m illion annually (or medical care in 
facilities outaide Gray County and county 
officials and doctors are disturbed 

Dr Raymond Laycock told the board of 
directors for Highland and McLean general 
hoapitals Wednesday afternoon that part of 
the problem was the doctor shortage 

i f  we don’t have the facilities for them 
we won t get them, " he added 

Dr Jack Long, uroiogist who recently 
moved to Pampa to practice, said that 
“ people like to come to a town this size ’ ’ He 
po in té  out that Texas produces 1.200 
doctors a year

Commissioner J O McOacken. who with 
fellow commissionera attended the session 
and toured the hospital, defended the 
hospital " I  had not heard we are lagging

behind in equipment. " he said 
"L ike  everything else you gotta run like 

crazy to stay in place. " Ijo ig  said 
"A re those patients going to Amarillo 

because they caimot get care in Pampa’’ ’ 
R W Sidwell. board president, asked 

"Undoubtedly." replied [)r l.aycock i t  
IS not that we aren't trying, but we just 
can't handle everything 

There are 15 doctors on the active 
hospital staff

Commissioners and hospital board 
members also disciBsed a projected 1978 
operating budget of |3 7 m illion for the two 
m edical fa c ilitie s  at the meeting at 
Highland General Hospital

The budget figures do not include any 
capital expenditires for 1978 

Included in the presentation of the budget 
were alternate room rate hikes and an

overall salary hike of 6 3 per cent for 
hoapital employees

One set of room rates conaidefed would 
give the hospital an annual loss estimated 
at tlOO.OOO Another set has been figured to 
bnng the hospital to a break-even status

One room rate proposal increased 
Highland General private rooms from 
166 50 to f72 SO and semi pnvate rooms 
from 861 50 to 186 SO McLean rates w ill go 
from 164 to |72 for a pnvate room, and from 
159 50to865for asemi-pnvate

The alternate plan for Highland calls f 75 
and 168 daily room rates, and for McLean 
873 and 168

Guy Hazlett. administrator, told the 
group that the budgrt was prepared around 
the Federal Minimum Wage of |2 65 per 
hoir. whicii may be voted into law this 
year

H ighland General has 171 regular

employes. McLean has 13 fu ll time 
employes Highland General has 75 
psrttim c employes while McLean has 13 

ITie budget was prepared around a 55 9 
per cent occupancy or 70 patients per day in 
Highland General Hospital 

In comparing salaries. Hazlett said the 
1977 manpower budget was $1.885.000 as 
compared with $1.830.000 for 1978 for 
H ighland General while McLean 1977 
salaries totaled $167.000 in 1977. the 1978 
figure is $164.000

Dr Lcng warned the group not to cut 
anything if they wanted to draw quality 
physicians "You may end up with some 
doctors you'll be cm harassed fay.' he said 

McCracken said. "To spend I don t know 
how many millions here and have fewer 
physicians today than when we had just 
Worley and the old Pampa hospitals is hard 
to understand We spend more and more

and think they'll Idoctors) w ill be here 
Somehow it hasn't happened "

The two groups discussed other towns of 
comparable size to Pampa. including 
Plainview. Brown wood and Paris, where 
about 40 doctors are listed on the staff 
ITiey attributed that to those cities offering 
more medical plant services than Pampa

Jody Thomas, hoapital pharmacist, said 
he brought a physician friend to Pampa 
who got no furthur than the front door of the 
hospital when he commented "This is the 
dirtiest place I 've ever seen ”

Dr Long quickly stated that stain on the 
carpet has nothing to do with the quality of 
medical care offered in the Pampa 
hospital

Dr I.aycock added the |5 5 m illion now 
being lost to area medical facilities would 
build a new stm ctire  here

" I  thought this facility  was in better 
shape for doctors." McOacken said

Joel Plunk, board member, said the 
board is open to suggestions in order to get 
the financial conditions of the hospital 
"turned around"
"We didn't come on the board w ith a 

negative attitude and we s till don't have 
one. "S idw ell said.

Following an hour's executive session, 
the board authorized Hazlett to employ 
J W Robinson of Amarillo as director of 
plant operations to succeed George Ford, 
who resisted Robinson is a past employe 
of the federal correctional institution at El 
Reno. Okla

The hospital budget w ill be considered at 
3 p m Wednesday when the board meets 
for another study session Members of the 
Commissioners Court were invited to 
attend the second session

Area farmers 
to join rally

Policeman recounts 
trek to mansion

PUEBLO. Colo (AP) -  By 
tractor, truck and car, farmers 
from three atates funnelled into 
Pueblo today to te ll Secretary 
of Agriculture Robert Bergland 
they w ill stop producing food 
unless the federal government 
guarantees them at least a 
break-even price for their 
(Tops

The firs t contingent of a 50̂  
tractor caravan was lined up 
betide Pueblo Municipal A ir
port where Bergland was to 
land later today 

Scores of others tractors 
were en route, the Colorado 
State Patrol reported, some on 
flatbed tra ilers and some 
chugging along Interstate High 
way 25 at 20 miles an hour 

Car caravans had been as
sembled in several Coloraik) 
towns Wednesday night for the 
trip  to Pueblo, an industnal 
city 100 miles south of Denver 
a i the Front Range of the 
Rocky Mountains

Eight area agn businessmen 
left Perry Lefors Field at noon 
today to fly  in two pnvate planes 
to F ^b le . Colo. where about 
5.000 farmers were expected to 
meet with U S Secretary of 
Agriculture Bob Bergland 

They are G M Walls. Henry 
H arnly. Jim  Hopkins. Fred 
V a n d e rb u rg  Sr . F red 
Vanderburg Jr . and Kenneth 
Gray, all of the Pampa area 
W illis  Clark of Miami, and 
Ruben Baggerman of Groom

The meeting at the airport 
was set up by an organization 
called American Agnculture. a 
home-spun movement that be
gan just two weeks ago among 
the wheat and melon farmers 
of southeastern Colorado 

Its leaders said Wednesday 
they expect to turn out 5.000 
farmers, including groups from 
Kansas and Oklahoma, for the 
meeting with Bergland

Kll I t  took was someone to 
start things ro lling ." said Eu
gene Schroder, one of the or 
ganizers

The farmers demand, and 
they call it that, is for lOO per 
cent parity for their crops -  a 
guarantee that federal price 
■ipports w ill make up any defi 
c it between what they can get 
for their crops at market and 
what it coat to raise them 

Their threat is that without 
such a guarantee they w ill stop 
producing and marketing crops

and stop buying agricultural 
equipment and supplies (si De 
oember 14

Farm panty has averaged 64 
per cent so far this year o i all 
agncu ltira l products, with the 
wheat parity dropping to 40 per 
cent in August when farmers 
were getting $1 90 a bushel for 
wheat they said coat more than 
$3 00 a binhel to raise

Operating from a two-room 
office in Springfield. Colo, 
leaders of American Agncul
ture said they had contacted 
farmers in 41 states by Wednes
day

The strength of the organ 
ization. however, is hard to 
measure There is no member 
ship per se and no way to 
m e a s u r e  whether interest 
a m o n g  farmers elsewhere 
translates into support for a 
strike

The call for a stnke has so 
far not been supported by any 
of the establish^ farm organ 
izatum

At a meeting Wednesday 
night in Cimarron. Kan Bud 
Bittner, another of the organ 
izers. told 100 farmers at a lo
cal meeting that fanners were 
suffering Krause the govern 
ment was following a cheap 
food policy for political mo
tives

Darral Schroder. 50. a farmer 
in the Spnngfield Colo area, 
and one of the American 
A gricu ltu re  organizers, has 
been telling farmers. I.et s 
don't go to Washington let s 
make them come to us '

Schroder and other leaders of 
the movement are finding a 
receptive audience By noon on 
Tuesday, farmers and others 
interested in the proposed 
strike, had called from 21 states 
to American Agnculture for 
in fo rm a tio n  and to voice 
support

By noon the following day the 
number of states represented by 
c a l l e r s  lo g ge d  on the 
organzations bajik of telephones 
had grown to 41

A nother member of the 
movement, l^wrenoe Bitner of 
Walsh. Colo . had been invited to 
breakfast this morning with 
Bergland and Gov ibehard 
Lamm He tirned it down

"It wouldn't be fa ir to the 
others. " he said adding that all 
of the movemerk's workers 
should hear personally what 
Bergland had to say

Pampans swing to jazz
Jazz, in the Nev̂ - Orleans tradition, rocked M.K. Brown If s authentic New Orleans jazz, Emmanuel Sayles told

The News before the performance. He and his banjoAuditorium Wednesday as Preservation Hall Jazz Band 
presented the first Community Concert of the season 
The jazz we play is the way the word first originated

joined seven other musicians on stage
(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Public opposes treaty

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Assaclated Press Writer

AMARILLO. Tex (AP) -  A 
policeman goes back before a 
jir y  today, recounting how he 
eitered the mansion of m illion
aire Cullen Davis last year and 
found two dead and a third 
wounded

Fort Worth patrolman J.A 
Perez and a fellow officer, their 
pistols drawn, were the firs t to 
arrive at the Davis estate after 
the midnight shooting spree 
Aug 2. 1976

Perez' colleague, patrolman 
Jim Soders. testified with the 
jir y  out Wednesday that a 
young woman who witnessed 
the shooting of Gus Gavrel Jr 
told him "M y boyfriend's been 
shot Cullen Davis did it I 
saw him do it I know h im "

Beverly Baas. 19. Gavrel's 
date that night, escaped un
harmed

Davis, who tirned 44 today, is 
on tria l for Ns life  in the slaying 
of his step-daugNer. Andrea 
Wilborn. 12

He IS accused also of wound
ing his estranged wife Priscilla. 
36 killing  her lover Stan Farr. 
30. and firing  the shot that left 
Gavrel. 22. partially paralyzed

Mrs Davis and Gavrel pre
viously named Davis as their 
assailant and Soders' account 
of his conversations with Miss 
Bass Wednesday provided the 
third eyewitness link to Davis

State D istrict Judge George 
Dnwien said Soders' testimony 
was not admissable into evi
dence at this time Dowlen 
said, however, that prosecikors 
would be given an opportunity 
later to attempt to have the tes
timony introduced

Miss Bass is expected to tes
tify  w ithin the next few days 

Soders. with the jir y  out. told 
of receiving a radio message at 
12 45 a m the morning of Aug 
3 and rushing to a convenience 
store where he met Miss Bass 

He said the young woman 
was “ agitated" and "excited" 
and "waving her haneb" as she 
ran to his patrd car and tdd  
Nm. "My boyfriend's been 
shot"

As he drove her the short dis
tance back to the mansion, So
ders said, she kept urging him 
to "hurry, hurry ”

Soders said he and Miss Baas 
parked outside the mansion's 
garage and. with a second pa
trolman. J A Perez, started 
down a walkway.

As they approached a shat
tered glass window. Soders said 
Miss Baas suddenly screamed 
and tried to run past him and 
into the mansion.

"Officer Perez restrained 
her. " he said “ I ccxild see 
what looked like a man lying 
on the floor "

Gavrel testified earlier he 
had crawled through the shat
tered window to a telephone, 
his head reeling as he slipped 
in and out of ccxischousness 

Farr's body, riddled by four 
bullets lay on a bloody floor 
only several feet away 

And across a field, at pre
cisely 12 45 a m . the wounded 
Mrs Davis was begging a 
neighbor for help and crying. 
“ Cullen IS up at the house 
killing  everybody ”

When the jir y  retirned. Per
ez described Miss Bass' excited 
state He did not te ll of her 
comments to him about Davis

By RICHARD PYLE 
AsMciated Preu Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Panama Canal treaty backed 
strongly by President Carter 
but a center of controversy in 
the Senate, faces strong opposi 
lion among the American 
people, according to a nation 
wide Associated Press public 
opinion poll

The survey found 50 per cent 
of adults questioned oppose the 
treaty, u n ^  which the United 
States would relincjuish control 
of the canal to Panama by the 
year 2000 Twenty-nine per cent 
favored the pact, and 21 per 
cent were undecided

While opposition cut across 
regional, party, educational.

age and income lines, the 
treaty was least popular among 
persons over 60 Only 20 per 
cent of the persons in that age 
group back^ the treaty, while 
53 per cent were opposed and 
27 per cent had no opinion

One of the strongest shows of 
support came from persons in 
the l8-to-29 age group, where 35 
per cent approved compared 
with 47 per cent ajpiinat u id  17 
per cent undecided

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee opens hearings next 
week on the canal treaty, which 
President Carter and Pan
amanian leader Omar Torrijos 
signed in Washington on Sept 7 
amid a ceremonial show of en

thusiasm by bemispherc lead 
ers

There actually are two 
treaties, but they are consid
ered indivisible One calls for 
the United States to relinquish 
sovereignty o v t  the Canal 
Zone to Panama by the year 
2000 The other would always 
permit the United States to 
m ilitan ly  ensure the neutrality 
of the canal

The AP poll, with findings 
sim ilar to those of other recent 
surveys, showed Carter's ef
forts have failed to win support 
for the treaty within his own 
party and among residents of 
his native South

But with the ratification vote 
not scheduled until next year

Carter has several months to 
ram sympathy for the agree
ment He has said he thinks 
public sentiment is turning in 
favor of the canal treaty, and is 
banking on a national educa
tion' effort to help win the two- 
thirds vote needed for Senate 
approval

The poll, based d i telephone 
interviews with 1.548 adults, 
was conducted Monday for The 
AP by Chilton Research Serv
ices of Radnor. Pa

Some 36 per cent of pefbons 
earning over 125.000 a year 
backed the treaty, the most m 
any income group There were 
no other major variations in at 
titudes among income groups
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The forecast today calls for 
fa ir skies through FYiday with 
Nghs in the 90s (32 degrees C). 
and lows in the 60s (17 degrees 
C) The Ngh Friday w ill be in 
the 80s (27 degrees C)

M ix cheese, soar crean, 
ham bvger aad refried beau 
for Mcxkaa creseeat hake. I V  
recipe aad others are «  p. 5.

Sorrow ful Carter searches fo r  d irector
WASHINGTON (API -  President Carter 

ia trying  to replace a man he says is 
irreplaceable

Fighting sorrow at the raaiviation of 
longtime friend Bert Lana as budget 
(Brector, Carter began the search today for 
aaucceHor

One of his f l i i t  visitors of the day was 
Sen. Jenninp Randolph. D-W Va , who told 
reporters he fo ind Carter calm, relaxed 
and even In whet the aenalor called a happy 
mood

"In  a sena. he feels he's had a problem 
lifted from  h im ," said Randolph, who« 
vW t to the White Houm waa to urge G vte r 
to Increaae fund requoU h r  aennomic 
development programa.

"There w ill be an ordM ly tnM iU an. ”  the 
P raa iden t to ld  a newt confa rana  

■jr wtMn he amounced L a n a ’s 
i  wtO deddi beghmlN after 

ledgy en whea e e a e o r might be."
AaMM aanmi that aäddy airfead

-Jam es T McIntyre J r . director of 
Georgia's budget o ffia  in 1972 while Carter 
wm governor and now deptdy director of 
the O ffia  of Managemert and Budget.
which Lana had headed

—Robert Strauss, a former chairman of 
the Democratic National Com m itta and 
now the U S ambassador for trade 
negotiations

— A lice  R iv lin , d ire c to r o f the 
Congraaianal Budget O ffia .

-H a le  Champion, former California 
finana  director and now an official at the 
Department of Haltfa. Education and 
Welfare

Carter said the task of finding a n s  
budget d irecta  won’t  be e«y. ^

" I  don’t think there is any way that I 
omiid find anyone to rep laa  B a t Lana 
that would ba. In my judgment, ns eom- 
patant, a t Wrang, aa deant and as cloae to 
nw aa a M a id  and a d v ia r aa he h a  bsen,"

"O b v ie n s ly . the w in

continue." Carter declared, "and I hope to 
do a good job as President, and I am n ire  a 
succaaor w ill be adequate

"B u t the re  has been a special 
relationship between me and Bert Lana 
that tranaanded official repporwibilltles a  
duties or even governmental se rv ia  of the 
last six or seven years.

"So he has ocngiied a special p taa  In my 
governm ental carea, In my political 
carea, and In my pem m l Itfe. I don’t 
think there N any way anyone could replace 
N m now "

C arta  Mnted that he might have an 
a d d itio n a l problem becauM of the 
oortroversy that finally forced Lana to 
re tip

Asked if  the Lana a ffa ir had damaged 
hie own crcdib iltty with the American 
people, the PreWdent replied: " I  c o i’t  o iy  
I ’d guess to some extent."

In a le tta  to "M y D ev Mr. P re M d ^.’’ 
Lana  quit "becauM of the araouMLPPW 
trovo i y and tha ontlnHing — of I t"  
aumantHiig hie personal fhiandal affaire

and Ns business dealuigs as the head of two 
Geagia banks

Lana's business and banking practice 
have been under invotigation for sevaal 
weeks by the Senate Governmental Affairs 
C om m itta, Justia  Department. S a ir it ie  
and Exchange Commission, Federal 
Election CommiaOon and Internal Revenue 
S ervla

T V y are looking into large overdrafts st 
Lana's F irst National Bank of Calhoun, 
Ga.. by Lana, members of his fam ily and 
the com m itta  that ran Ms 1174 c a m ^ p  
f v  govema of Georgia; two m ultlm lllion- 
dollar pereonal loana at banks where his 
National Bank of Georgia had fa c ia l 
accounts, h is u a o f Ih e ia n c o d ia le ra lfa  
two loana at separate boiks and aOegMionf 
that he ueed benk-ewned e ircra fi fa  Ms 
penanal and po litka l travel.
In IhTM dayi o f leMimony le ft week before 
the Senate comm ltMe. Lana said be might 
have made some m M aha but decMred 
that his ronactOM  wm clear of mtf

He said the same to C arta 
" I t  waa. and is. important that my name 

and reputation be cleared, fa  me. my wife, 
my ch ild ra i. my grandchildren and thoa  
who have trust snd faith in me And I 
believe that this has been done," Lana 
w ro lc lre a ipa tia n

“ As I said at the Senate hea iinp. my 
conadena isclea  ”

As C arta  read Lana's le tta  to reportas 
on n a tio iu l radio and teievlaion, he 
Rumbled on the word "ra lp a U o a  ”

An aide eaid the PreWdent was «  clow  to 
tears w  he hw  been stna  Ms wet-eyed 
victory Ratamefft the morning a lia  Me
MBCUOn IM I IwremyCr

“ Bert Lana  Is my frtend." C arta  aaid.
“ I know Mm pom nally w  well w  If ho 

ww my own brotha "
QuoMion a fta  quoRlon M the newt 

oonferena w w  about Lana.
C arta  cw t h it oyw down from tim e to 

thM . UghtoMd M i Hpa and rwpondod to 
dM quwUoaB, 0«  by OH.

A fta  M minulaR ha ondad tiw  newe

conferenre Nm adf, without waiting fa  the 
a o iia  news oervia  correopandent to say. 
"Thank you. Mr Presidetk."

The DenKxratic m ajority leada of the 
Senate. Robert C. Byrd of Wert Virginia, a 
key weathervaa in the Lana caw, said: 
" I V  nation cannot afford to have w  
(Srecta of the O ffia  of Maiugement and 
Budgrt a man whoa pereonal probiemo are 
■0 great that tlwy detract from the 
po fo rm ana  of Mo d d lw ."

From the Republican side. Senate 
M inority Leada Howard H. Baka of 
T rw ifw er  oaid; “I don’t  tM iik Prertdent 
C arla  w ill e va  fu lly  recova . ... The 
dam ap hw  been done.’’

A fta  a la rt masting with G o ta , Lana 
retim ed to hie hone In WwMngon’i  
fasMonnMc Georgetown dMMcL Mo
ments a fta  C o ta ’f  news ewfa eoa 
« M d . Lnna'o  n ils , LaBeile. Mipped oM 
of the h o n * and m id:

" I  d M il MM my Mntand h id  la  r iM p . I 
rtM  MM he eoMd Iahe a | i *  a ^ e lw e . He’S
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is de d ica te d  to  fu rn ish ing  in fo rm a tio n  to our readers so th a t they can 

be tte r prom ote ond preserve th e ir  own freedom  and encourage others to  see its b lessing. 
For on ly when man understands freedom  an d  is free  to contro l h im self and  a l l  he possesses 
can he deve lop  to his utmost c a p a b ilitie s .

W e be lieve tha t a l l men a re  e q u a lly  endow ed by th e ir  C rea to r, and not by a govern
ment, with the r ig h tto  take m oral action  to  preserve th e ir  l i fe  and  p rope rty  and  secure more 
freedom  and keep it fo r  themselves and  others.

To discharge this respons ib ility , fre e  men, to  the best o f th e ir a b il i ty ,  most understand 
and a p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing  the g re a t m ora l g u id e  expressed in the C oveting Commandment.

(Address a ll com m unications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. D raw er 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the e d ito r should be s igned and names w ill be w ith h e ld  
upon request

(Permission is hereby gra n ted  to rep roduce  in whole or in p a rt any e d ito r ia ls  o r ig in a te d  
by The News and a p p e a rin g  in these columns, p ro v id in g  p ro pe r c re d it is g iven .)

Uncle Sam*s junk solutions
Herbert Stem, m the Wall Street Journal, calls 

It junk talk the kihd of chatter and testimony 
and pronoiaicement that passes for thought in 
Washington th«“se days We are not so much 
endangered by "ju ftk  food," as Senator 
.Mctkivem and his alarmist pals declaim as by 
ju'ik talk
As an example economist Stem cites the 
citizen's rate for postage proposed by 

(Resident Carter and seconded by U S postal 
authorities Ostensibly this plan would make it 
less costly for the people" to send mail than for 

busim-ss Which is sheer balderdash — pure 
junk -  and which Stem says pervades loo 

much of this administration s thinking 
Th<- nation is simply not so divided, ever if 

adm iin istra tion policy and rhetoric hold 
otherwise If ytxi lax business" to 'relieve" 

the people, then business has to pass the cost 
along to consumers who are. last time we looked 
anyway pc-ople That is a fact of life, ignored 
entirely in junk talk

Another facet ignored in Ihe call for a "citizens 
rale'■ is what the utilities are going to do with the 
additional costs It is almost a certainty that the 
administration did not even think about utilities 
(k  maybe th<‘ White House took the utilities, 
which arc regulated entirely by government, as a 
given commodity and therefore, somehow, out of 
the range of wonomic exigencies 

Art U 'avitl at f'acific Telephone, out on the 
west coast has done some computations 
regarding the effwts of the "citizen's rale on his 
business If the first class rate does increase from 
1.1 to 16 cents leavitl figured, these points should 
tie considered

1 Pacific Telephone each month bills some 
.seven million customers in addition to sending 
other required notices

2 TTie costs of all this would increase the

company's costs by |1 m illion for each cent of 
increase in the postal rates

3 Back when the rate was 10 cents, the 
company incurred |9 m illion in costs annually. 
When it increased to 13 cents, costs jumped to $12 
m illion If  it goes to the 16 cents the government 
has proposed, the costs w ill climb to an estimated 
$15 m illion

4 Pacific Telephone of course has additional 
expenses through normal correspondence (not 
billings) The present cost in this category 
$114.000 a month or $1.368.000 a year

5 At the 16-cenl rate the monthly increase 
would be $26.300. the annual increase $315.600

6 That would bnng Pacific Telephone's total 
costs to  a monthly $140.000 and a yearly 
$1.680 000

What provision has the government taken for 
these additional costs'’ &  far. as has been 
reported, zero Indeed, it is the state Public 
U t i l it ie s  Commission, not the federal 
government, that fixes the rates the telephone 
companies may charge, thereby delimiting the 
amount of income the companies may gather 
F̂ ven if the Carter administration had made 
provisions for the utilities he would have had to 
pass it through by political maneuvering, the 
PUC

A socialist ideologue or a "junk ta lk '' fanaer 
might well shout hurrah that the government 
could spare consumers the higher rates that the 
utilities would be inclined to charge following the 
postal increase But what this type would not 
understand is that employes of the utilities would 
enjoy fewer benefits l i f  any pay raises at all), 
better service would be frustrated and improved 
technologies would be stymied

The government really ought to understand 
how intricately interdependent is the economy 
before it proffers junk solutions

lance

guess I never noticed it before.”
Nation’s press

Quackery from H EW  continues
O ruge Conoty (Calif. | 

Register
In a recent day’s mail we 

received three big manilla 
envelopes from the Department 
o f H ea lth , Education and 
Welfare — each adressed to the 
e d ito ria l page editor Each 
enve lope 's contents were 
identical l a cover letter from 
HEWs flack, John Walden. 2 a 
statement by Donald Kennedy, 
commissioner of the Food and 
D r u g  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
concerning Laetrile; 3 a copy of 
an FDA Consumer magazine 
a rtic le  dealing with cancer 
quackery

Other b its and pieces of 
m a te ria l were included to 
support the mailing's theme

Laetrile equals quackery.
Maybe it is and maybe it isn't 

quackery; the evidence — 
d e s p i t e  w ha t h u b r is t i c  
b u re a u c ra ts  l ike  Donald 
Kennedy te s tify  — is s till 
inconclusive. The controversy 
over Laetrile has by no means 
reached a climax. A handful of 
judges have handed down 
decisions giving some patients 
the right to receive Laetrile 
treatment, and several state 
le g is la tu re s  recently have 
legalized the apricot derivative.

So what is HEW doing? 
Obviously it is cranking up its 
anti-laetrile campaipi. at pubPic 
expense, in order to qudl -the 
a n t i -bu re au c ra t  u p ris in g  
Somehow, we never imagined it

to be constitutionally kosher for 
a tax-supported agency to be 
engaged in  partisanship, in 
advocacy of one side of an 
unresolved question. That is not 
in keeping w ith  the fa ir • 
mindedness that is necessarily 
a tte n d a n t the dem ocratic 
society.

If anything, such foul play 
betrays the w orry of the 
bureaucracy. Commissioner 
Kennedy and his ilk  so want to 
act as personal physician to 200 
m illion people that any judicial 
or legislative threat to their 
power must be stopped — even if 
i t  takes an outpouring of 
tax-supported propaganda to 
p u rv e y  the  gove rnm ent 
quackery.

Unionization o f military gets Carter nod
By H A R K  R MOLI.KNHOFF
WA.SHI.N(;T0.N, DC -  The 

C arte r adm inistration has 
approved a directive that would 
permit limited unionization of 
the m ilitary services in an effort 
to block legislation that would be 
an absolute harner to any 
efforts to organize the armed 
forces personnel

The compromise position 
regarded as bi'nding to union 
power by ('a rte r. is being 
directed by Defease .Secretary 
Harold Hrown and Defease 
liepartm ent C.iuasel Deanne 
Siemer and lobbying efforts are 
being concentrated on the House 
Armed .Simvnces Cximmittee

The v e h i c l e  fo r  the 
compromise is a directive 
signed recently by Brown that 
would permit servia-men to join 
a union pay dues and attend 
meetings regardless of the 
pirpose and character d  the 
u n i o n  a c c o r d i n g  to 
interpretations circulated in the 
Pentagon

It IS noted that m ilitary 
pimsonnel may be so-called

inactive members of any 
union without violation of the 
Brown d irective and that 
■ active■■ union members who 
lake leadership roles in fund ■

r a i s i n g  and m em bership 
sol icitation are barred only from 
the so-called prohibited acts' 
of striking They are not barred 
f rom attempts to bargain 
collectively

Brown and his lobbyists are 
putting emphasis on the fact 
that the directive would bar 
stnkes and other prohibited 
acts, and argue that this makes 
It unnecessary to pass the 
proposed legislation which won 
unanimous approval by the 
Senate Ar m ed  Services 
Cximmiltee

Faced with 18 to 0 opposition 
in the Senate Armed Services 
Cximmillee. the Pentagon has 
turned its lobbying attention to 
the House in an effort to block 
the legislation sponsored by 
Senator Strom Thirmond (Rep . 
S Car ) and co-sponsored by 49 
others

Brown apparently has been 
persuaded, against the advice of 
his m ilitary advisers, to the 
position of l.abor Secretary Ray 
.Marshall, whocameout infam r 
of unionization of the m ilitary 
services at his confirmation 
hearing

U n d e r  W h i te  House 
persuasion Marshall later 
backed into a position of

B erry’s W orld

t ' - á
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compromise that is not unlike 
Secretary Brown's position

While the l.abor Secretary 
could be expected to take a basic 
labor position on unionization of 
the m ilita ry , it had been 
expected and hoped that tbe 
Defense Department would 
follow the traditional position tht 
unionizing the m ilitary is not 
compat ib le  wi th m ilita ry  
assignments and discipline

A l t h o u g h  the l i s t  of  
Thurmond's co-sponsors is 
dominated by Republicans and 
conservative Democrats, it also 
includes such liberal Democrats 
as Senator Joseph Biden of 
Delaware. Senator l^w ton  
Chiles of F'lorida. Senator 
Wendell Anderson of Minnesota, 
and Senator Henry Jacluon of 
Washington

F-ven Senator John Culver, a 
liberal Democrat from Iowa, 
joined with his Armed Services 
(Committee colleagues in the 184) 
vote to report the Thirmond bill 
to the Senate floor for action 
Culver is reported to be among 
the 10 to 15 Democrats who 
Senator Thirmond says did not 
wish to join as co-sponsors 
because of  a sens i t i ve  
relationship with home state 
unions, but who will vote for the 
bill on the floor

While Pentagon hierarchy, 
under pressure from Brown's 
office, gives lip service to the 
Brown directive as effectively 
taking  care Of the union 
problem, many express grave

(The ^ a t n p a  N c u ib

.Serving the Top "0 Tezax 
72 Yean
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m isgiving about perm itting 
lim ited unionization which could 
be the forerunner to lobbying 
that would be disruptive to the 
strict m ilita ry discipline

Gen Maxwell D Taylor, 
retired former chairman of the 
Joint Cheifs of Staff, is but one of 
many of the m ilitary stature 
who have authorized the 
sponsors of the Thurmond 
le g is la t io n  to c i r c u la te  
statements in opposition to any 
unionization of the m ilita ry as 
abhorrent to those who take 
seriously their mission of instant 
combat readiness

While unions perform an 
im portan t and necessary 
function in c iv il life, many of 
th e ir  basic purposes and 
m e t h o d s  a r e  e i t h e r  
inappropria te  or positively 
dangerous if  transferred to the 
Armed Forces. " General 
Taylor 's statement said

"(Collective bargaining over 
such matters as pay. overtime 
and safe working conditions has 
no place since pay. overtime and 
safe working c o itio n s  has no 
place since pay is Fixed by law. 
overtime h u  no meaning in a 
profession always on duty, the 
work is o f necessity often 
dangerous." General Taylor 
said

(General Taylor declared that 
union methods of enforcing 
d e m a n d s  " a r e  e q u a l ly  
unacceptable since stnkes. walk 
- outs or slow - downs in the 
m ilita ry  would be forms of 
disobedience, malingering or 
violations of good order and 
discipline properly punishable 
undr m ilita ry la w "

Taylor's view, shared by

many libe ra ls  as well as 
c o n s e r v a t i v e s ,  is th a t  
" u n i o i z a t i o n  wou ld  be 
d e s t ru c t iv e  o f command 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  m i l i t a r y  
discipline and unti morale — in 
short a disaster "

In pointed remarks aimed at 
t h o s e  in  th e  C a r t e r  
administration who are pushing 
for lim ited unionization as a 
compromise. General Taylor 
declared:

" I f  the possibility exists that 
such a f o l l y  m ig h t  be 
com m itted . I would urge 
legislation to prevent it . ”

A l th o u g h  the o r ig in a l  
Thurmond leg is la tion  was 
c r i t i c i z e d  a s *  p o s s ib ly  
unconstitutional, it has been 
am ended to meet those 
complaints As unanimously 
approved by the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, legislation 
would make it unlawful for a 
member of the Armed Forces to 
join a m ilita ry  union or to solicit 
or maintain membership in a 
union It also would make it 
u n la w fu l  fo r  any labor 
organization to enroll m ilitary 
members or to solicit or accept 
dues or fees.

Polls have demonstrated that 
about 75 per cent of the voters 
are opposed to any unionization 
of the Armed Services, but the 
Carter administration has taken 
the  usua l course of of 
c o m p r o m i s e  to  a v o id  
c o n f r o n ta t io n  w i th  The 
A m e r ic a n  F edera tion  o f 
G o v e rn m e n t  Em p loyees 
(AFTE) and other uniom that 
have initiated organizing « v e s

Fear of public indignation and 
opposition to the unionization of

the m ilita ry  is keeping the 
adm inistration's position on the 
Thurmond legislation in low 
profile.

Although the Brown directive 
would bar strikes by m ilita ry 
people. 'Thurmond argues that to 
perm it union organization of the 
m ilita ry  services would be only 
the firs t step in a sequence that 
could destroy the combat 
effectiveness of our armed 
forces.
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Q & A
1. The largest state in area 
east of the Mississippi River 
is (a) Georgia (b) Penn
sylvania (c) Illino is
2. Yulan Batar is (a) a Korean 
revolutionary (b) a bone in the 
human body (c) the capital of 
Mongolia
3. " '^ e  Jazz Singer,’ ’ in 1927, 
was the firs t motion picture 
w ith talking sequences. What 
was the fira t a ll-ta lking mo
tion picture?

ANSWERS

SZ61
..‘VOA JO fiqSn »Ml.. C 
(3) z saiiui ajenbe » ¿ ’çç (3) 
pue saifui ajenbs MS’H (M) 
SA sajtui ajvnbs c¿o‘K  (R) 'I

Oranges are classed botani- 
cally as berries.

( 'im ik tion  Certified by 
ABC Audit
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21) The longer you think atxHit 
things today, the more you’re 
likely to dilute your ideas When 
something is fresh In your m ind, 
act upon n.

Don't dwell on past mistakes to
day as It w ill only cost you 
necessary m om entum . Make 
your present efforts count.

S ep t 33, 1t77
Give your creabve bent fu ll rein 
this com ing year. It could put you 
in the p ro fit column. Don't be 
afraid to experim ent with new 
ideas or unique projects.

CAFfttCORN (Dec. 23-Jen. 19)
Should good things come to you 
today, spread them around a bH. 
Share with those whose eld you 
could need someday.

QEMIINI (M ay 21-June 80) The 
social scene is not a good forum  
in which to  so lic it buslnesa to
day. Save your pitch fo r office 
hours. Just enjoy yourself.

within the city limita at Panna. Ssr- 
viconen and atadants by mail |3.(X> par
month

Single copies are 16 cants daily and 
26 centi on Sunday

Pufaiidtad daily axeapt Saturday by 
the Rnnea News, Alduaon and Son» 
rriU a Pampe. Tesas 79066
PhoM agsuàe aU dapaitm ta  
tarad aa eMond-claM mattar ondar the 
act M as« 9.1878

UBRA ( ta p !  38-O ct 28) TNs 
may be a when you ere spin
ning on wheels The inroads you 
feel you 're  m aking could be 
devoted to  those who don't really 
count.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Peb. 19) 
Plans carefully conceived tsIN 
work out as you anticipeto. Lael- 
m inute cheriges leave enewers
up In the air

‘■/ understand everywhara the President's task 
force pushing the now canal treatiaa goes, ha 
follows!"

Otal 4*1-3939 9afam 7 p.m. 
Waihdaya, 10 a.m. Sdudeya

SCORPIO (OpL  24-Ne*. 22) You 
have a knack today fo r getting 
those you feel responsible for 
out o f tigh t spots. The troub le Is: 
You may noi let them reedMy 
forget N.
SAOITTARIUS (N*v. 22-Oee.

PISCES (PEE. 29 MeieR 29)
Im agination Is sither a p o s ltiv t or 
negativ* tool fo r you today. Bs 
pos ltiv t. If you visualiz* viclory, 
lau re tt can be won.

ARIBE (Marsh 21-AprM 19)
Friands w o n i fuNy rsact today In 
weysyou'd Nlcaiham to. T ry to b * 
underatanding ar«d hopa they’re 
tha tam a wKh you.

TAURUt (A p ril 29-May 99)

éé
f f QUOTE/UNQUOTE

W h a t p e o p le  are  s a y in g ...

int u> go to I 
beaven, go to George AUes.”  
—Jake Scott, farm er M iam i 
DolpUa, oa beta^ S  yean ME 
aad goiag to the WaiMagtoa 
Redskiaa.

Clareace Kelly

“ I  have spent ages plotting 
out plays w ith  w onderfu l 
themes dealing w ith intellec
tual and sp iritua l issues. Some 
of them I ’ve worked on for 
months — and they’re an ab
solute mess."
—David Storey, B ritisk  aothor 
of ‘ “TUs Sporttag L ife ”  and 
“ Home,”  ia a recent inter
view.

“ From 1969 to 1976, out of a 
to ta l of 993 court-ordered elec
tronic in tm iep ts, 2,456 per
sons w ere  co n v ic te d  of 
crim ina l violations under tbe 
F e d e r a l  B u re a u  o f  
Investigation’t  ju risd iction; 
almost $4 m illion  in fines were 
imposed.”
—Clarence M. Kelley, D irec
to r of the Federal Bareau of 
Investiga tioB , re p ly in g  to 
critic ism  that w iretaps have 
accomplished litt le  beyond 
the Jailing of a few bookies.

“ Vanity? Vanity, vanity, a ll 
is vanity. Well, I think people 
look better w ith  a little  vanity. 
I think men should have it. 
Women should have it. I t ’s a 
form  of pride. I t ’s very im por
tant.”
—Diaaa Vreelaad, fashion ar
biter.

“ I race because 1 enjoy rac
ing, not because 1 want to die. 
When a car responds to me, 
i t ’s a 'fantastic feeling. That’s 
why I  returned, not because I 
am espec ia lly  brave but 
because 1 need that feeling. 
When a fine woman breaks 
your heart, do you stop pur
suing them ? No. Is tha t 
bravery? No. You do what you 
m ust.”
—N ik i Lauda, Grand P rix  
d river who survived a near 
fa ta l crash la Earope last 
Aagust, and is now racing 
agaia.

“ (Nureyev) is one of the 
most vulnerable and appeal
ing persons I ’ve ever met. He 
has absolutely nothing in his 
life  except his a rt ”
—Leslie Caron, ia a recent In
terview.

“ I already told him , you just 
go play an position they ask 
you, ’cause if  you can’t  h it, i t  
don’t  make any difference.”  
—Yogi Berra, U lklag about 
his son Dale, now playing 
th ird  base fo r Pittsburgh, aad 
the idea the Pirates had of 
switcUag him to the outfield.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I

“ I abandoned requiring a lo t 
of outside work (<rf students) 
because the kids won’t  do it  
. . . The quality of the work is 
so low that i t ’s not worth it  fo r 
them or me.”
—A social science teacher ia 
Los Angeles, adm itting that 
he has caved in  to the 
pressure of stadrats unac- 
enstomed to homework. fira

“ I f  you’re an old ball player Yogi Berra

Today in history
By The Amadated Prem

Today is Thirsday, Sept. 22. 
the 265th day of 1977. There are 
100 days le ft in the year.

Today’s bighbght in h ish iry;i 
On this date in 1949. the Saviet -< 
Union exploded its firs t atomic 
bomb, fo ir  years after the firs t 
American nuclear detonation.

On this date:
In 1776. Nathan Hale was 

hanged by the British as a spy. 
He is quoted as saying “ I only 
regret that I have but one life 
to lose for my country”  as he 
was led to the gallows in New 
York.

In 1862. President Abraham 
Lincoln issued the prelim inary 
Emancipation Proclamation.

In 1931, B ritain abandoned 
the ^ Id  standard.

In 1961, the Interstate Q>m- 
merce Commission issued rules 
forbidding racial discrimination 
in interstate bus transportation

ACROSS

1 Farm mestura
5 A lley____ .
8 Minutes of

40 Gridder 
Jimmy _

41 Docks

In 1965. a oease-fire was de
clared in a war between India 
and Pakistan over Kashmir.

In 1973. Henry Kissinger was 
sworn in as Secretary of State, 
becoming the First natiraliaed 
citnen to gain the ofFice

Ten years ago: The British 
liner, ()ueen Mary, sailed from 
New York on its last trans-At
lantic voyage after more than 
30 years in service.

Five years ago: The U.N. 
General Assembly agreed to 
discuss the problem of terror
ism despite objections by Arab 
nations.

Thought for today: Things do 
not change, we do — Henry Da
vid Thoreau. American w riter, 
1817-1662

Today’s birthdays: Actress 
Martha Scott is I I  years old. 
Socialite Alfred Vanderbilt is 
65

Answer to Previous Puzzle

court
12 S u b ^u e n tly
13 Conjunction
14 Very (Fr.)
15 Bite
16 Stage of 

history
17 Speak
18 Doff ell
2D Book part (pi.)
21 Raw matal
22 Sea mammal
23 Money holder
26 Getting up
3D Greek deity
31 Confederate
32 Row
33 Navy ship 

prefix (abbr.)
34 Lincoln and 

Fortes
35 Actress 

Magnani
36 Crossed wood 

framework
38 Mexican 

money (pi.)
39 Tax agency 

(ebbf.)

44 Basement
opening 

46 Vicinity 
49 Along in years 
SD Mexican 

sandwich
51 Coat with 

gold
52 American 

Indian
53 River in 

Germany
54 Being (Let)
55 Paving liquid
56 Extend 

upward

□oa □□□□□
□

M T “
M A
A Y
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N
Ff r al□

Gl
□
□

□ □ □

□□■□□□a □

U D O
E E o
□ □ B
□ □ a
D i^ B i
□ □ o
□ □ [ I l
□ □ □
n a i l i

u la

la lU lD lE j □ a a a

DOWN

Aleutian 
island f 
Detective*
Charlie___
Cleave
Absorb
Stout

6 Poseasaive
pronoun

7 School organi
zation (abbr.)

8 Seizurt
9 Prscipica

ID Far (prefix)
11 Interrogates
19 Poetic 

preposition
2D Entrtat
22 Nocturnal 

birds
23 Actor 

Newmen
24 One of the 

Bears
25 Take five
26 To the 

sheittred aide
27 Charged 

particles
2 i One-billionth 

(prefix)
29 M ard i_____

31 Alphabet
34 Affected 

manner
35 Oxygenator
37 Protracted 

speech
38 Before (prefix)
40 Command
41 Errand boy
42 Spring 

bloomer
43 Electric fish
44 High (Let)
45 Dry river bed
46 Mekaa perfect 

Kore
47 Antiquity
49 Not in

CANCER (June 2 1-Ja l9 88) If
you’re a party (n a jo M  ventur* 
today, it dossn't mean you’re 
automaticeHy elected captain. To 
succeed, ell should play equal 
rotas

LEO (Ju ly SE^Aug. 28) In one-to- 
ona negotiations today, you can’t ' 
expect anything to  M l in your 
lavor. Compromlsa may ha 
neceeaary.

VIRQ O  (A e g . 2 2 .S a p l. 22 )
Through your honaat a ffo rts . 
much couW accru t to  you today. 
Ba watohful « t ihoae who. try  to 
plant in  fla ld r you’ve piowad .

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 1D 11

12 13 M . r

IS
*

16 17

11 19 J■ 2D

21 ■ 22

23 24 26 rm 27 28 29

3D J 32

33 ■ 34 ^ ■ 3 5

36 37 ■ 38

39
_ ■ .0

41 42 43

r
46 46 47

48 49 5D

61 52 • 53

64 56 56
SI
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c n e -f 
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by ero 
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Time to stop playing cat and mouse

News m eeting sp arked  L an ce resign ation
ByntANKO O UM ER

WASHINGTON (AP) -  PlHkifeflt G vU r 
decided a o m tiiM  TUnday that it  wM  tim e 
to atop playiag cal aad mouae w ith the 
future o f Bert Laaee.

So Carter adieduled a longdeiayed aewi 
oonference. a deeWon that touched off a 
rapid acr ice of devetopmenta that reached a 
clim ax Wedneaday w ith Ma amouncement 
that Lance, hia friend, confidant and 
aometime banker, waa rea ign in f aa 
director of the Office of Maaapement and 
Budfet.

A lthough many predeccaaora were 
nam ca-without-facca ao fa r aa moat 
Americana were conoemed, Lance waa 
much more. He waa clooe to Carter. A lot of 
fo lka thought about him as “ deputy 
preaident."

Jody Powell the White Houae preaa 
aecre ta ry , in  annoucing the newa

coaferencc. quated Me boae aa aaying. 
"W hy don't we Juet go ahead and haenone? 
I'm  tired  of m o ^  the thing around.”

When Powell wee asked if  these were 
Carter's exact worda. he reported the 
Preaident was "more vM d than that.”

I t  was one sign o f the emotional 
atmosphere around the White House when 
Carter decided to meet the press after 
holding o ff fo r a week because he wasn't 
ready w ith any firm  arswers about Lance's 
fate

The decision to hold the news conference 
was closeiy followed by h irry-up meetings 
climaxed by the Lance rea ifia tion. Pow
e ll was asked afterwards if  Carter had set 
out. in  this fashion, to send Lance the 
message that it  was tim e to make some 
basie decisions.

“ Obviously, that was a possibility,”  
Powell replied.

A few days earlier, Powell had said of a 
forced Lance res ijia tio n . “ Certainly that 
would not be an easy thing for the President 
to do.”

So there was at least an outward 
impression that Carta’, unwilling to fire  his 
friend to  rid  himself of a potential po liti
cal lia b ility , forced the isnue in a way that 
prodded L a ^  into taking the initia tive.

Once the news conference was scheduled, 
the next step involved a supposedly casual 
tennis match on the White House courts. It 
was the kind of match that only the 
Preaideiit could engkiea.

Powell amouitced the decision to hold the 
news conference at about 2 p.m. Tuesday. 
At 9 p.m., the President. Lance, top 
presidential aide Hamilton Jordan and 
qixechwriter Jim  Fallows began a round of 
tem is on the White House courts. H ie game 
ended a tf:90p.m .

Jordan and Fallows departed. Carter and

Lance net, alone, on chairs near the 
secluded tem is court.

There. wHh the sun beginning to set. 
Lance to ld  his longtim e friend, the 
Resident, that it  would be best if  he left the 
Office of Management and Budget and 
returned to Georgia. However, he said he 
wanted to ta lk  with Ms wife and Ms 
attorney.

Lance was back at the White House by 
C;30 a m. Wedneaday for another ta lk  with 
Carter.

During the day. Carter went abouf his 
scheduled appointments ~  the daily 
national security briefing, a ta lk about a 
range of government issues — but not Bert 
Lance — w ith a group of Republican 
senators, and a meeting with Egyptian 
Foreip i M inister Ismail FMimy.

Lance went to his Georgetown home for 
lunch w ith Ms wife, LaBelle. After lunch, 
the Lances came out to drive to the WMte

House for one more talk with Carter There 
was a parking ticket on Lance's wind- 
Miield

C arte r had planned to  begin his 
nationally broadcast news conference at 3 
p.m. But at2:10p.m ..aflerthe ta lk with the 
Lances, the President and Powell decided 
to delay the news conference until 9p.m.

Lance wanted time to consuh with Ms 
a tto rney. C lark C liffo rd , about the 
resipiation letter being prepared

After the meeting with Carta-, Lance 
kissed his wife goodbye. She drove home 
and he stayed behind in the Old Executive 
Office Building complex next to the WMte 
House.

Carter used the extra two hours to leave 
the White House west wing, where his office 
is situated, and return to the White House 
mansion, where the fam ily quarters and 
form al rooms are located.

Then the president (kopped by a briefing 
for state officials on the Panama Ouial 
treaty. He gave no hint about the climax to 
the Lance casethat was imminent.

Shortly before 9 p.m., the President 
walked across the private street between 
the White House and the Old Executive 
Office Building and took an elevator to the 
foiath floor. At sevoi seconds after 9 p.m., 
he entered the auditorium where Ms news 
conferences are held and said:

-| would like to read firs t a letter that I 
have just received from Bert Lance....”  

G rim ly, he answered questions. WitMn 94 
muMites. he was done, without waiting for 
the traditional closing. "Thank you. Mr. 
President." that sintáis the end of a news 
conference

He looked at his wrist watch, offered Ms 
own "thank you very much." and walked 
away alone to the Oval Office.

Robinson joins interchange program
W ASHINGTON. D C . ... 

Donald J. Robkison. corporate 
pollu tion control officer for 
Cabot Corporation. Pampa, w ill 
spend a ye a r here as a 
piuticipant in the President’s 
E x e c u tiv e  In te rc h a n g e  
Program.

Desipied specifically to allow 
business and government to 
learn from  each other, the 
Interchange Program arranges 
for the two sectors to swap 
middle management executives 
for one year. Though not on a 
one - for - one direct exchange, 
the  execu tives have the 
opportunity to gain experience 
by crossing sector Ikies during 
the important middle period of 
their careers.

R ob inso n 's  in terchange 
a ss ig n m e n t is  w ith  the 
Department of Defense. He is 
involved in  a ll aspects of

environmental regulations and 
th e ir im pact upon defense 
facilities and induMries.

A ll nominees were personally 
approved by the cMcf executive 
officer o f the private sector 
organiation or the head of the 
^lonaoring federal department 
o r a g e n c y .  E a ch  was 
interviewed by the staff of the 
President's Commission on 
Personnel Interchange, which 
administers the program.

Selection w a  based on an 
eva lua tion  of leadership, 
in itia tiv e  and management 
aM litv, a Mstory of significant 
o n - t h e - jo b  accomplishment 
and the potential to became a 
se n io r  execu tive  in  the 
^Mxisoring organiiatioa

According to Jay F. Morris, 
executive d ire c to r of the 
program. "TTie executives are

Settlers get extension
SEMINOLE. Tex lAPl -  

Today was to hove been the 
deadline for more than 900 
Mennonite settlers arouid this 
West Texas c ity to leave the 
United States voluntarily or 
face deportation, but an exten
sion has delayed their exodus.

The Mennonites were granted 
a lO ^ y  extension Wednesday

Expert says 
signature 
not genuine

HOUSTON (API -  A hand
w riting expert testified in a |7.S 
m illion wrongful death c iv il suit 
that the sipiature of Joan Rob
inson H ill on a 190 w ill was not 
genuine

L u c i l le  Lacy compared 
handwriting w ith the 190 w ill to 
that on a 190 w ill and said the 
two si0 iatures were different. 
The 190 w ill le ft everytMng to 
Ash Robinson, her m illionaire 
father.

The witness testified Weikies- 
day in the tr ia l in which the 
fam ily of slain Houston piastic 
surgeon John H ill are suing 
Robinson.

The son. widow and mother 
of H ill allege Robkison ar
ranged the 1972 shooting death 
of H ill in revenge for the death 
of Robinson's daughter.

At the time of his death. H ill 
was awaiting tria l on a charge 
he killed his firs t wife. Joan 
Robinson H ill, in 190 through 
medical neglect.
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able to witness on a firs t - hand 
basis the operation and decision 
-m aking process of the opposite 
sector liw y  are also able to 
bring the ir particular talents to 
bear on a whole new set of 
objectives, providing them with 
v a lu a b l e  m a n a g e m e n t  
experiences.

"O f prime importance to the 
sponsoring firm s or federal

organiations who serxl their 
executives to the apposite sector 
is having them return after a 
y e a r  w i t h  b ro a d e n e d  
pvspectives and insights which 
w ill be of s ip iifican t value in 
la te r  positions of senior 
responsibility."

A lm o s t  400 q u a l i f ie d  
executives from the ranks of 
middle management in private

i n d u s t r y ,  th e  f e d e r a l  
g o v e rn m e n t  and h igher 
education have participated in 
the program  since it  was 
established by P resident 
Lyndon B. Johnson 

Robinson is among about 0  
business execikives, educators 
and government off ic ia ls  
se lec ted  for th is  year's  
program

Robinson. 0 . holds a B S in 
Chemistry and Biology from the 
Tufts U niversity. Medford. 
Massachusetts, aitd advanced 
chemical degrees, an M.S. and 
Ph D., from the University of 
Maryland. College Park 

Robinson and Ms wife. Lynn, a 
tennis instructor, have three 
children, Joseph. 0 . James 23. 
and Victoria, 20

Future gloomy for Concorde

by the Immigration and Natu- 
ra lia tkm  Service.

TTie Mennofktes arrived in 
the Seminole area several 
months ago from Mexico and 
Canada H iey had hoped to es- 
tablish a church-and farm-cen
tered haven

They were allowed into the 
country on temporary or visitor 
visas that do not allow a for- 
e ip icr to work, and have had 
trouble obtaining certification 
from the U S. Labor Depart
ment that would make them 
eligible for jobs and permanent 
visas The certificstion would 
also allow them to work toward 
U.S. ckiaenship.

The extension w ill help them 
complete the harvest. They w ill 
also continue to seek Labor De
partment certification.

LONDON (AP> -  A Houm of 
Commons committee has driv
en another nail into the Con
corde's coffin, reporting there's 
no possibilfty of selling the su
personic a irline r at a profit.

The report issued Weikieaday 
by the influential Public Ac
counts Committee said there 
" a p ^ r s  to be no practical 
poasiMlity of (Concorde) pro
duction beyond the 16 a i i t ^ t  
being authorised" by the B rit
ish and French governments 

"Concorde Doomed." said a 
headline in the London Evening

The two governments an-

nounced last November they 
would stop production when the 
in itia l was completed in 
m id-1978. and British cabinet 
m inisters have indicated that 
decisian w ill stand unless the 
needle-nosed je t can be said at 
a price covering m anufactiring 
costs

The committee said tMs was 
impossible It was told that 
B ritish Airways paid about 
137.9 m illion for each of its five 
Concordes although one plane 
cost nearly 0 0  m illion to build, 
not counting the 0  b illion Brtt- 
ain and France spent in 20 
years of research and develop-

ment.
"C irre n t manufacturing costs 

exceed the escalated sale price 
by so large an amount." the 

committee concluded, “ that 
even w ith a substantial new or
der. considerabie losses would 
result if the rundown on pro
duction were reversed "

British Airways and A ir 
France launched supersonic 
passenger service on the Lon
don-Bahrain and Paris-Rio de 
Janeiro routes in January, 1976. 
and four months later began 
tria l runs from London and 
Paris to Washington. D C. 

Despite the a rtific ia lly  low

price they paid for the plane, 
the airlines lost an estimated 
194 m illion in the firs t year of 
the service But they claim 
they can get out of the red if 
U.S. courts overturn the bon on 
the 1.300-mile-per-hour aircraft 
at New York's John F Kenne
dy International Airport

Besides the nine (Concordes in 
service, five more are being 
built and two more are author
ized Iran has an option to buy 
two of the jets. (Tiina has three 
options and Singapore Airlines 
is considering leasing one or 
two

CIA chief 
misquoted 
in story
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Associated Press erroneously 
reported Wednesday that the 
farmer science chief of the CIA 
had told a Senate subcommittee 
that members of President Nix
on's traveling party were 
drugged during a trip  to an 
“ unfriendly" nation in 1971

Dr. Sidney Gottlieb actually 
told the Senate subcommittee 
on health that he had been 
asked to determine if  peculiar 
symptoms, including outbursts 
of tears at inappropriate mo
ments. could have been caused 
by drugs.

In erroneously reporting that 
Gottlieb had confirmed that 
members of the Nixon party 
had been drugged. The AP re
porter covering the hearing 
misunderstood the former CIA 
science chief's testimony

Kingston, the capital of Ja
maica.
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Texana
‘l ^ i e d T i s h

4 (t pound) trout, boned, scaled and 
cut in ha lf

'h teaspoon salt and dash pepper
1 teaspoon lemon juice
2 eggs beaten w ith Vi cup m ilk 

Flour, about 1 cup
Dry bread crumbs, about tw o  cups 
Oil o r shortening fo r frying

Choose very fresh fish w ith  bright, clear, bulging 
eyes, gills tha t loolc and smell clean, scales tha t are 
shiny and lie close to  the skin and w ith  firm  flesh 
tha t springs back when pressed w ith  fingers.
There should be no strong, unpleasant odor. Have 
butcher bone, scale and cut fish in half. Add salt, 
pepper and lemon juice to  eggs and milk Coat 
fish fillets w ith  flour, dip ip egg mixture and coat 
w ith  dry bread crumbs. Fry in deep fa t preheated 
to  350°F. and cook until crisp and very brown. 
Transfer to  baking sheet and cook in 350“F. oven 
about 3 minutes. Serve w ith  Tartar Sauce. Serves 4 
(2 fillets each) o r 8 (1 fille t each).

Tartar Sauce;
1 cup mayonnaise 

1 Vi tablespoons pickle relish 
1 Vj tablespoons parsley, minced 
1 Vi tablespoons capers 
1 Vi tablespoons onions, minced 

(green onions are preferred) 
ly .  table^)Oons green olives, minced

Combine all ingredients and let stand several 
hours or overnight before serving. Yield; 1 cup. 
NOTE; Capers and green olives are optional but 
add unique flavor
Frat Reap« Booklet
This is one o f th irteen  new Imperial Sugar "Texas 
Recipes from  Texas Places" apipearing weekly in 
this newspaper. If you w ould like a free booklet 
w ith  all 13 recipes, send in the  coupon below.

IM P ER IA L^ SU G A R
CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY
Imperial Sugar Company 
ftó.BoxSOO «SugarLand,Texas77478
Please sertd me the free booklet o f Imperial 
Sugark Texas Recipes from  Texas Places." I erKlose 
one block rrterkedpure cane from  an empty bag 
or carton o f Imperial Sugar fo r each booklet 
ordered.

Nam e.

Address

O t y _ State. -Zip

HOW'S
•4 3 ’ E FrwHwm 66S 8Í31 T H R  I F T W A Y

To assure delivery you must g iveyour zip code. 
Booklet comes to  you w ith  handlirtg and postage 
paid. A llow  4 to  6 weeks fo r delMery O ffer axpires 
December 31,1977.
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US, Soviet 
resume talks

On the record

V ’
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Pampa building boom
Don Ashford, r i^ t ,  of Clay and Sons cement contractors 
in Amarillo prepares to dump a load of dirt at a home 
building site on North Beech. Home building in Pampa 
is expe^ed to reach a record high in 1977 with 55 mr- 
mits totaling $802,000 issued as of August 24. This

compares with the 26 unit $640,000 ratio of last year. 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce manager Floyd Sackett 
^timated that another 14 units are under construction 
just outside the city limits.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

White House lobbies 
for Carter energy plan

By TOM BAUM 
Aassclated Pit m  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House mounted a major 
lobbying campaign today to try  
to salvage President Carter's 
troubled energy program in the 
Senate

The President and Energy 
Secretary James Schlesinger 
sought to persuade undecided 
senators to side with the ad
m inistration in a showdown 
vote scheduled for tonight on 
natural-gas pricing

Carter wants to continue 
pnoe controls on natural gas. 
but advocates d  a nval plan to 
lift the controls claimed they 
would win by a narrow margin

Schlesinger cancelled a 
scheduled appearance before a 
House panel on another energy 
matter today to try  to drum up 
support for the Carter plan in 
the Senate

And President Carter was re 
portedly busy phoning senators 
to personally appeal for their 
support

One key senator on energy 
legislation. Jennings Randolph.

D-W.Va., met with Carter at 
the White House today and said 
he urged the President to “ find 
some middle ground" on the 
n a tira l gas issue

The President was noncom
m ittal. Randolph said But, he 
noted. " I  think he's worried." 
not only about the natural gas 
vote but on the fate of the en- 
bre energy program in the Sen
ate

A l t h o u g h  Carta*'! plan 
passed the House nearly intact 
in August, it has been picked 
apart, piece by piece, since 
coming to the Senate

Senate committees have 
thrown out completely Carter 's 
proposal for overhauling elec 
trie  u tility  rates and for impos 
ing a tax on cars that get poor 
gas mileage, and his propened 
crude o il tax appears in serious 
trouble

The fu ll Senate has already 
watered down the President's 
plan to force utilities to svritch 
from o il and gas to coal And 
most headcounts showed that 
he faced a probable defeat on 
the natural gas issue

Names in the news
IX)NIX)N (AP) -  Douglas 

Fairbanks Jr ordered his p ri
vate army into the fray one 
last time, this time marching 
them o ff to auction where the
3.000 lead soldiers earned him 
SI6.2I2

Fairbanks. 67, who like his 
father was a swashbuckling 
movie hero, had to bid goodbye 
to his loyal band of 2-inch-tall 
men be<»uae he didn't have 
room for them in his London 
home He began collecting 
them SS years ago

Businessman Alvin White- 
head of Chicago picked up a set 
of 21 m iniature bandsmen of 
the Royal Marines Light In
fantry for 61,400 and then put 
down |7S7 for a Marine squad 
of 24 band escorts

The Fairbanks ooilection was 
the largest to go under the 
hammer at London's PNIlips 
auction house Tuesday — a day 
of lead-soldier sales that totaled
142.000

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— Legal jousting over who w ill 
preside at the «Bwroe proceed- 
k ig i of Gov. George Wallace 
« id  Ms wife. Cornelia, is mov
ing into the state Court of Q vll 
Appeate.

Attorneys for Mrs. Wallace 
said Wednesday they would ap
peal the decision of Family 
Court Judge John W. Davis III 
that he can give an loibiaaed 
hearing to the case.

The attorneys had asked 
Davis to give up Jiriadietlon In 
the case because he was ap- 
pohded to Ms post by Wallace 
aud because Ma father was one 
af the govenur's ^lysiciana.

Davta aaid WwMeaday the 
fact that he waa appehdad to

sequently elected in a contested 
election" and has said under 
oath that he is unbiased

DETROIT (AP) -  Dancer 
Sally Rand can go bock to 
swishing her fans after a three- 
week convalescence for a lung 
ailment, hospital officials say

H ie famed 73-year-old fan 
dancer is scheduled to begin 
dancing again at a Lincoln 
Park nightclub tonight through 
Oct 6

Mias Rand spent two weeks 
being treated for a respiratory 
infection at Detroit's Henry 
Ford Hospital

NEW YORK (AP) -  Judy 
Carter, the President's daugh- 
1« -in-law, says “ nice" women 
ought to get out and work for 
the Etfual Rights Amendment 

W riting in Redbook maga
zine, for which she is a new 
contributing editor, the wife of 
President Carter's son Jack, 
says her talks with women both 
for and against ERA revealed 
that the ^ o r t  to grt the con
stitutional amendment through 
state legislatures is suffering 
from an image problem.

"M ost of the attention." rite 
said, “ has been focuoed on a 
very small number of ERA'S 
m illions of supporters: those 
who have been dcmondiitg and 
strident in their support, the 
pro-ERA groups that also stgi- 
port some unreiated and far 
more controversial Issues...”  

Mrs. Carter urged woman 
who live in a to ta  whose legM 
latures have not yet r a t iM  
ERA to "g rt realty to be a kb- 
byiot >  a aiee. calm, in- 
teUgent, feminine, 
leblqtet" -  to ta ll 
how they feel and to work to 
d a in t n n tl« lA  I

But one congressianal aide 
said today that, although dere- 
g u I a t i 0 n proponents were 
claim ing at least a four vote 
margin, "because of the heavy 
personal involvement of the 
President, the margin now is 
much closer It could go ather 
way "

liie  Senate approved a natu
ral gas deregulation scheme in 
I97S sim iliar to the one to be 
voted on today

The House has approved the 
administration plan to continue 
price controls on gas and to 
raise the ceiling from |1 45 per 
thousand cubic feet to about 
I I  75 The b ill also would ex
tend the controls to the now in  
regulated intrastate markets in 
Texas. I>ouisiana and other gaa 
producing .states

Meanwhile, the Senate F i
nance Committee began piecing 
together a compromise Wednes
day to allow Carter to salvage 
a crucial part of his energy-tax 
program

The compromise crude oil tax 
plan would rule out the Presi
dent's proposal for rebates for 
moat Americans but would pro
vide federal aid to energy pro- 
d iccrs and finance a wide vari 
ety of transit and energy corv 
servation programs

The test vote on gas deregu 
lation was set on a proposal by 
Sens Lloyd BerAsen. D-Texas, 
and James B Pearson. R-Kan., 
to lift immediately interstate 
controls on newly produced on
shore gas and to phase them 
out over a five-year penod for 
new offshore gas The in
trastate market would remain 
unregulated while interstate

gas from old fields would re
main under federal price con
trols

The natural gas pricing issue 
IS an old controversy, and the 
debate probably would have 
come up in Congress even if 
Carter hadn't included the sub
ject in his energy program

Deregulation legislation has 
been introduced in every ses
sion of Congress since 1954. 
when the Supreme (iiu rt re
quired the F e ^ a l Power Q>m- 
mission to set wellhead prices 
for gas sold by producers to in
terstate pipelines

Deregulation advocates say 
the controls have held gas 
prices a rtific ia lly  low, resulting 
in shortages like those that 
crippled parts of the industrial 
Northeast and Midwest last 
winter, while channeling most 
new gas into the unregulated 
intrastate market Prices are 
much higher in such areas.

But those siding with the ad
m inistration c o n t^  the con
trols are needed to keep gas 
companies from reaping wind
fa ll profits at the expense of 
consumers

Shelly G)chran 
wins three

Shelly C ^hran of Pampa won 
two firs t places and one second 
place at the Tri-State Fair 
textiles division in Amarillo

Miss Ckichran received firs t 
place mention for entries in the 
novelties and crafts category 
and second place for an entry in 
clothing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ttm 
UrtMod Stales and tbs Soviet 
IM on rcauned abraleglc arms 
UmHation to fts  today, appar
ently prepared to oonoede that 
the SALT I treaty w ill expire 
as scheduled in 11 days without 
a new agreement to repiaee it.

“ This is our house. wMeome 
to it . "  Secretary of Stale Cyrus 
R. Vance told Soviet F o re ifi 
M inister Andrei Gromyko as 
Gromyko arrived at the State 
Depaiihnent for two days of 
to fts.

Under a proposed plan, the 
two sides would M orm ally ob- 
s«ve the current agrennent 
beyond its Oct. 3 expiration 
date, but some members of 
Congress are raising both legal 
and political quertiona about 
the procedure.

The in itia l SALT agreement, 
si0 ied five years ago, imposed 
lim its on Imd-boaed and sub- 
m a r i n e - l a u n c h e d  inter
continental ballistic misaileB of 
the two superpowers.

The c irre n t talks have been 
deadlocked for I I  months, and 
under one plan the two sides 
would adhm  to the c irre n t 
agreement beyond its Oct. 3 ex
piration date

The talks scheduled for today 
originally were set for Sept 7-9 
in Vienna but were postponed, 
ostensibly to allow Vance to at
tend the Panama Canal treaty 
signing and to permit Washing
ton and Moscow more time for 
preparations

Administration officials have 
insisted a ll along that the prin
cipal goal is to read) an arms 
agreement equitable to both 
sides without taking into ac
count a rb itra ry deadlines

Thus, although no eleventh 
hour breakthrough is antici
pated. officials said the two 
sides w ill exenange ideas on 
ways to break the deadlock

ITie key hangups have in
volved Soviet attempts to lim it 
the U S. cruise missile, sim ilar 
to an unmanned jet plane with 
a nuclear warhead, and Ameri
can efforts to restrict long- 
range use of the Soviet Back
fire  Bomber.

For the administration, the 
most worrisome aipect about 
an inform al agreement to ex
tend the SALT I agreement 
seems to be that it is bound to 
run into demands from Con
gress for a say in the process.

The adm inistration hopes to 
sidestep a congressional role in 
order to avoid a potentially 
divisive public debate on U S. 
arms policy while negotiations 
are going on for future arms

Umitatlon.
O fflda is also aay they a rt 

hopeful o f keeping oongreoaion- 
a l kww IvtBw rt to a iM ninuni 
to m aintain maxknum flexib il
ity  In negotlationa with the So
viets.

But the arms oontrol law re
quires Congreas ta  approve 
"any action" that places lim its 
on U.8. armaments. The issue 
before the administm tion is a 
question of wheth« an exten
sion o f already agreed Umita 
represento “ an action" subject 
to congressianal review.

Woman offers 
to shelter 
Son of Sam

NEW YORK (AP) -  A pen
pal friendship apparently Mw 
developed between the alleged 
"Son of Sam”  kHler « id  a 

woman who has offered him a 
“ place to stay when he gets out 
of the hospital."

Rosina Belpedio. 40. aaid late 
Weibieaday she tMnka David R. 
Berkowitz is handsome and 
“ very close to me."

Mias Belpedio. nevertheless, 
has sold fo r flOO a letter Ber
kowitz wrote her. “ I needed the 
money. I was broke. I hope 
'Sam* forgives me." rtw said.

Berkowitz replied to two 
notes Mias Belpedio sent him at 
Kings County Hoqiitol. where 
he is undergoing psyidxatric 
teats. He is accused of m trd « - 
ing six persona in a 12-month 
period.

In  his note. Berkowitz 
thanked “ Rosina“  for being Ms 
friend and for her “ lovely let
ters.”  promised he'd pray for 
her, but begged off on an ap
parent request for a get-togeth
er.

“ ...there are slot (sic) of 
tMngs that can never be, such 
as, the two of us getting togeth
e r," the letter read. It w «  
a llie d ; “ David B. (SAM )."

The existence of the latest 
BerkowiU letter dated Sept. 11 
waa confírmed by an autograph 
specialist. Chailes Hamilton, 
who said he bought it from 
Mias Belpedio at his gallery on 
Wednesday.

Mias Belpedio said she of
fered Berkowitz a temporary 
home because “ eventually he's 
going to get out of the hospital 
and when he does he'll need a 
place to stay."

She aaid she'd atiU like to go 
out w ith Berkowitz or see Mm 
at the hospital

Nixon group may 
have been drugged

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mem
bers of Richard Nixon's presi
dential party may have been 
drugged wMIe traveling inside 
a “ potentially hostile country”  
in the early t970s. says the man 
who supervised the CHA'a ex
tensive program of drug ex
perimentation.

Dr Sidney Gottlieb, the CIA's 
forme- science chief, tdd  a 
Senate panel Wednesday that 
Ms agency launched an investi
gation after some Nixon aso- 
ciates reported a series of M- 
zarre and unusual symptons, 
including “ inappropriate tears 
and c ry in g "

Gottlieb said his recoUection 
was that the incident "... cer
tainly did not include the Presi
d e n t" He did say, however.

Crystal City to take 
gas fight to high court

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
Crystal Q ty ofricials scheduled 
s meeting with Texas Railroad 
Commission experts today to 
discuss "safety crite ria " fv  
the shut o ff of gas to the small 
South Texas city

Lo-Vaca Gathering Co., fo l
lowing its victory in an appeals 
c o irt in E l Paso Wednesday, 
arauiouiced that it  would cut 
o ff the gas s«vioe to the mu
nicipally owned cUy u tility  F ri
day morning.

Lo-Vaca claims the d ty  owes 
It nearly m o ,n o  in back pay
ments resulting from increases 
in the price of a lonf4cnn con
tract.

The c ity  and the u tility  have 
been fighting in the courts for 
months.

U ic  fth  Texas Court of CivU 
Appaals on Wednesday said 
iMver cotala murt atop inter
fering w ith the c a rt's  earlier 
ruling that Lo-Vaca Gathering 
Go. has the "rt#6  and duty”  to 
atop dellveriag p a  to Q ra to l 
O ty.

A lter the ruHof. Le-VacasaM

it w ill sh it o ff natural gaa sup
plies to Crjrstal C3ty at 9 a. m. 
Friday.

A court spokesman here said 
the ru ling is not subject to ap
peal but that C ryrtal Q ty could 
file  another o ri^na l action with 
the Texas Supreme Court, an 
action that would, in e ffM , 
amount to on appeal

Crystal C ity has not paid for 
its gas supplies since January 
IV75 wMIe contesting an iite rim  
rate under wMch gas prices 
jumped from 31 ooita to about 
12 per l.ON cubic feet. ^

Mayor Francisco Bennvidea 
of Qryatal C ity was notified of 
the shutdown time in a letter 
s iped  by W illi«n  E. Grsehey, 
Lo-Vaca president.

Attempts to contact Ben
avides Wednesday «ere 
lamucceaeful.

Groehey said O yrta l CHy has 
been operating under a thsory 
Lo-Vaea should buy p a  at 0  
and sell it  to the m iBdclpaly| 
owned distribution syetem for| 
I I  cents.

"Le-Vaca l«a a repooMbility 
to 4N euBtomers oorvinf mtt

lions of Texans and we cannot 
accept this theory put forth by 
the c ity 's  oftniniatratian.“  
Greehey said.

“ O v  other customers are not 
w illing to aubsidiae the port, 
preaent and future op«ationa 
of the Crystal O ty d irtribution 
system.”

He added that six state and 
federal courts and M judges 
have addressed the HUgation 
raised by Crystal O ty.

“ A t each step, from state and 
fe tkra l d istrict co a t to state 
and federal Supreme Ooart, the 
company's position has been 
upheld." Greehey said In the 
letter to Benavides.

“ In view of these dreum- 
rtonces and in view of the fact 
tMs company does not have 
and has not had a contract w ith 
the O ty  of Crystal CMy rtnoe 
A pril 21.1171, ttie company hna 
no aNamntive but to  auapend 
sendee on September 21. Yon 
ore u rp d  to  comply w llb  the 
safety regulations requlrad by 
the State o f Texas and advise 
the cnatonwrs  of the d ty  of the 

) of aorvloe.”

that when Nixon's physician re
turned to the United States, he 
“ reported some unusual feel
ings he and several other mem
bers of the party had had."

“ Are you suggesting that the 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  party was 
drugged?" asked Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Maas.

“ I'm  suggesting they wanted 
us to review and determine 
whether that migM have hap
pened." Gottlieb r^ ie d .

He said he believes the in
cident occurred in “ approxi
mately 1971“  and. as far as 
memory serves, the G A “ could 
not unequivocally condude that 
the behavior was due to some 
covert d ru g "

Kennedy is chairman of the 
Senate Human Resources sub
committee on health, wMch is 
looking into G A  drug ex
periments on w itting and un
w itting human subjects.

Gottlieb testified in an effort 
to justify the agency's ex
perimentation w ith mind-alter
ing and other d ru p  in the 1990s 
and IMOb. He said the Ameri
can intelUgenoe community fd t 
it was essential to keep pace 
with fo ra ip  expwtiae in the 
lae o f d ru p .

Testifying under a grant of 
im m unity from prasecutlon, 
Gottlieb refused to  identify ei
ther the physician or the coun
try  In which the aupected 
drugging took place.

ABC reported Wedneoday 
Mght, however, that the in- 
ddeot occurred in May, 1171 
d o in g  Nixon's trip  to Moscow. 
Ih e  report was by ^lecia l cor- 
reapondant John ScaH, who dur
ing 1171-1173 was a fe c ia l con- 
aurtord on fo re ip  affa irs to 
Maon.

And The WaaMnpxi Post re-, 
parted in  today's tdMkm  that 
two Nixon phyrtrana rtowad 
r tp a  o f bekif o a k r tha In- 
Butece of d ru p  after the Moo- 
cow trip . 11«  newteoper kb n ll- 
Bed the pair an Dra. W. Ron- 
neth Rlland, an oateopgth. and 
Walter T k a ^  Maon's persia«l 
p k y ilc liii.

NeHher Ritend wm Tkach
IS

theaHagedl

Highland General Hospital
Bobbie Sinchea, 921 8. 

Ancha, 401 N. 8« » » ^
O a t . .  _  DurtteM oore,2121 N .C hrtaty.'

dandeCtox. Wheeler. Donald Reed. M18N. RuaaaB.
Baby G irl Smith. Wheoler. y a .J y ie y »rtBy. 712 Mora.
M n. E tts te th  Grahun. 301 In to , M  M.

N W ard.
Henry Parks, 2314 Charles. Georgia Johnoon. 1«1
John H .H vockm orton8r.. 940 Coffee.

N. Wells. 8*” - Nadia Parsley, 424
Mrs. Bobbie D. Brazile, 1919 Gni>Bm.

WilUaton. -N rfy  B. McDougle. Barger.
Dtemteonla ImoJenn Raney, Panhondte.

Mrs. Rhyiwtha Weatherford. John Fuller. 1018. Oark.
2129Williaton. NNIha

Mrs. E lla  Webb. Pampa. * * '’• ^  Smith.
Mrs Margaret iS J ! ! «  N. Wheeler, a g irl at 3;I2 am  

Gillespie. weighingSIbs.

Mainly about people
P rid e  o f Pampa Band has received Ms Bret promotioa

Boosters wUI meet at 7:30 p.m. in the U.S. A ir Force. Bailey,
today in the bond ball. It is the promoted to ainnan, lecenUy
firs t m eetir« o f the year. completed techrdcal training at

G arap  Sole - washer, dryer. Gmnute A ir Force Base. lU..
Friday - Sunday. 2131 Chestnut, and is  now assigned at
(Adv.) W urtsm ith AFB. M ich. He

B ake  S a le : S a tu rd a y , s e rv e s  as an a ir c r a f t
September 34. at Gbeon No. 1. maintenanoe apeeialiat w ith a
proceeds go to  D isabled unH o f the S trategic A ir
A m e ric a n  V e te ra ns and Command.

pickup. (Adv.) ¡2*“ * * ^  ,
The F a ll Gospel ftjaineas 

M n 's  Fellow rtiip wiU meet at 7
a.m. Saturday at the Pioneer a w n ty at Cenlray State
Natural Gas Flame Room. 230 f* ‘ iv«r»ity. Edmond.
N. Ballard.

T In io thyL. Bailey, son of Mrs. Baker E lem eatary School 
Beverly J. Bailey of 3193 E. PTA w ill meet at 7 p.m. today at 
Mount M orris Road. Mount the school. P sre its w ill be able 
Morris, Mich, and Harvey M. to v is it teachers and rooms: 
Bailey o f 1130 Terry St., Pampa, refreshments w ill be served.

Police report
Police records during the past valued at 640, shirt, levis and 

24 hours at the Pampa Police valium.
Department revealed that a Theft of gas waa reported at 
resident who parked his car at 739 N. Hobart. A shoplifter was 
the ju n io r M ^  school parking reported a t another buaineBS but 
lot said someone stole speakers, no charges were filed.

Stock maritet
Tb* mrtim mmutkm a r t WnetafSclBaMwaaraataictaBaa. hK.

■T M iM S T V Iw aarG n ilaW P aa iH  Baairtca PaaSa.............  SM
« (M a t.........................................  « .B ta  Cakal.....................  «1«
M ila .............................................. B .« « * )  Calaaaaa............................................. «1
C ara..................................  U .M cw l CW aalarrlra .....................................M

Tka laUawlaii ,aalaUaaa ahaa ika raaga 9 ' *  „  „  ■
aHMa aktek Ikaaa aacarUaa caaM ka«a Sarr-HtCaa M «
kaaalraSaSaltkaUaaafcaaiaaaUaB Paaaar'a 11
PiaakSa LSa m  «%  * PMSWa ................................................ WM
K f Caal LHa ( k  IM  P S A .................................................... ■
l aalMaaS Plaaartal m  IM  ........................................... m
ta S a t t .U fa  W% k  Saattaaatara Pak. Saraica................... IM

Tka laoaata i M :»  R.V alack aarka l SUaSarSOMaflaSlaaa
aaatatlaat are fvaiakaS ky Ika Paapa Taaaca

Texas weather
By The Aaaadated Preae ings In the 90s.

TemperaUres were again ex- Some ligM  thindershowers 
pected to reach July-like Mghs were reported in the Edwards 
today acroaa the state, but fore- Plateau area Weibieaday MgM, 
carters said reaidento of Wert but they quickly diaaipiked and 
Texas could expect some relief, skies were dear statewide ear- 
but not much from the record' ly today, 
breaking heat. Early morning tempwoture

The m ercury Mt 100 at AM- readinp ranged from Uk  50a in 
lene, 99 at Midtend and 99 at the mountains of Southwest 
Lubbock Wednesday and many Texas and the northern section 
other points had afternoon of the Panhandle to the 70s in 
Mghs in the 90s. The South Texas. Some early morn-
reading at Lubbock aet a ing readings included 91 at 
record fo r the warmest Sept. 21 Am arillo. 73 at WicMta Falls,
on record, according to the Na- 63 at Texarkana. 99 at Dallas-
tkmal Weather Service. Fort Worth. 70 at Austin. 99 at

Forecasters aaid tempera- Lufkin. 95 at Houston. 77 at 
tures w ill not be quite as warm Girpus G iris ti, 79 at Browns- 
in West Texas, but said they v ille  and McAllen. 74 at Del 
w ill remain quite warm in East Rio, 75 at San Angelo, 92 a t El 
and South Texas. Temperatures Paso and 71 at Lubbock, 
were expected to range from Skies were expected to re- 
the 80s in Central Texas to near main clear today and no men-
100 in Southwest Texas, with tion of rain was made in the
moat of the state to have read- forecasts.

National weather
By The Asaociated Pré« em New England and the 

Showers and thunderstorms northern Rockies.. 
oofiUmied early today in the Some snow w «  expected in 
Dnkotas and through Min- some higher elevations of
neMta, Iowa, Wisconsin and II- northern New England and the
linois. western portions of the nation.

The precipiU tion w «  «aoci-
ated with a fn iita l system ««"peratures and w e ^  con-
slowly making ita way aero« aroiaid the nrtion
the Plains and Uvoi«h the Mis-
sissippi R iver Valley. 9»wers
and thunderstonns alao were ^
reported along the A tl«a ic  * •  *o w try . O ndixia ti S3
c S r ^ f r J T t h e  Chrolin»
thro i«h Florida, over portions ^  * •  S3
of the m iddle M ia M p p i River L ^ l t e  report not n v ^ -
Valley and in western Montana ^  
e id  Idaho Nashville 93 dear, New Orleans

A .u - f— * 1—1 73 f* fr . New York S3 cloudy.
As the f« r t  moves slowly m todeiphte 99 foggy. Pltta-

M rgh S9 doudy. W «Mn#on 99 
get a little  re lie f to tfty  from the partly doudy
Mgh te m p e ra tira  of H xrsday. JHatem  U.S. -  A nchorar 47 
birt no re lie f one seen for , ^ 1. Denver 93 fa ir. Oea

* Moines 93 partly doody. Fort 
Texas and Oklahoma hod Worth 74 fa ir, Kanoas O ty 19

readinp  T M nday in the hun- dear. Loa Angetes 99 dear,
ifreda. Tem peratiaei today Mtameapaiis^t Poul 99 ahow-
were expected to be In the 90s cry. Phoenix 79 dear. 8t. Louis
and 90s. 99 foggy. Salt Lake O ty rqM rt

In  eontrart, many sections of not available. Son D Ibp  f l
the northern part of the oouMry fa ir. San Franciaco 99 dear,
were cod early today. Several Seattle S3 deer. 
m t\y moraiag reedhip in the Canada -  Montrenl 41 partly 
m id 20a vrare recorded to north- doudy, Taranto 99 doudy..

Nun arrested in Rhodesia
8AU8BURY. Rhodeda (AP) 

—' Slater Jenioe M rl nagldln en 
American Román Crthollc nun 
arreated fúr vlolattog ascurlty 
lawa, «m  ordersd o^a llad  
from  Rhodeato todoy.

T«o detocUves aaoortad 8b- 
MT Jaaloa from  la r  c a l a l 
Q rikanrtii Detealloa Ctort« 
ahortly a lta r davm. aUewad l« r
10 € ilW C I D O IO Q |n f l VORI WEt
8oliabary apartrtMal oad drove 
h ir  to the abport la r a B l^  to 
8te Uailad Btólas Via JahoBM»- 
burg oad R ls da Joaalra.

Waortag a IgM  oottoa rtd rt 
sed bhwae. r t»  p rb ad  a c re d -■

flx . a larp  mop of Rhodnla, a 
bog o f books, cMM ng and B 
tuba o f toolhpaote. Sha toid d ^  
locuvOi w  w  oRonn
— "fo r o the ra te rw d”  — adto- 
ttonory o f Iba loeal Afrteaa 
Shooa laogaage. James Joyos a 
" ‘tSyaaas" and aovds by tha 
Ih e ra l « rlto r Dorio Lm olnf, 
.«feo H o^ to H vt to R ftxkala.

Sha «aa to  abad M ol next 
Tbasday a ide r a soearlty tow 
H at praMUted tha prandh«  of 
olarm , loor or

Art----- -• »i^ lH V  V O W IC M
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Dear Abby
■ yA M gaU V iaeve i

~  D EAR A M Y : This is to  thank you fo r your enlightsnsd 
a ttitude  about hom oseiuals. ~

I  am the fa ther o f tw o sons and a daughter. M y youngest 
son is gay, and when 1 firs t learned o f it ,  I  spent a lo t (rf 
túne w orry ing  and wondermg why. H is m other died when 
he was 7, and his older bro ther and sister and I  m ight have 
overprotected him , but I  doubt i f  th a t was the cause. I  
th ink  the pa tte rn  was set much earlie r.

W hatever the reason, he was my son w ith  h is firs t 
breath, and he w ill be my son u n til his last. I  am as caring 
and proud o f him  as I am o f my o ther du ldren. W ith  
m inim al e ffo rt, I  soon became as com fortable w ith  his 
friends as w ith  those o f my other children. We a ll live  some 
distance apart, but there is w arm th and affection 
whenever the fam ily is together.

My second grandson is named for h im —and th is  was 
done a fte r we learned the news.

Just as h is b ro ther, sister and I  take f<w granted his 
standing by one o f us i f  the need arose, so can he be certa in 
we w ill stand by him. We are a fam ily. W hat a wonderful 
feeling.

SIGNED. BUT NAM E W ITH H E LD

DEAR  SIG NED: Your youngest son is fortnaate to  have 
a fam ily such as yours. W hat a p ity  there area’t  more 
people w ith  your uaderstaadiag and compassion.

DEAR A B BY: Junior has been Uving a t home since he 
was graduated from  college three years ago. (He’s 25.)

He works for me ( I’m his fa ther) and makes excellent 
wages. 'The problem  is how to  get r id  o f him.

He’s p ractica lly engaged to  a ve ry nice g ir l who lives 300 
m iles from  here, b u t we’re afra id  he’l l  never m arry her as 
long as he has a ll the com forts o f home. We don’t  charge 
him room or board.

I t ’s not the m oney: i t ’s the fact tha t he doesn’t  want the 
responsib ility o f taking  care o f him self. Several tim es in 
the last tw o years, he has ta lked about taking  an 
apartm ent w ith  another fe llow , but he's always backed out 
at the last m inute.

We’ve dropped subtle h in ts, bu t to  no avail. His mother 
and I agree th a t i f  Junior moved, i t  would be better fo r him 
and better fo r us.

How can we te ll him  (po lite ly) to move?
FT W AYNE FATHER

DEAR FATH ER : Talk tu rkey! T e ll him he has un til 
’Thanksgiving to  find  another pad. And say, “ Please.”

DEAR A B BY: My husband and I have been m arried for 
18 years and have six wonderful children.

I have never been the suspicious type, but something 
has rea lly got me th ink ing  la te ly. About four months ago, 
my husband went on a business tr ip  and stayed five days 
when he was supposed to be gone only three days. He 
phoned me from  out o f town and said he would be detained, 
but d idn ’t  explain why.

W ell, ever since tha t tr ip , he has gone to  confession 
every week! Before the tr ip  he w ent to confession only 
tw ice a year. I am going crazy wondering what he has to 
confess.

Do you th ink  tha t something happened on tha t tr ip  that 
is sending him  to  confession? How should I handle it?  
Should I ask him? Or should I le t the m atter ride?

GOING CRAZY

DEAR GOING: L e t the m atter ride, and pray that he 
only cheated on his income tax.

C O N FID E N TIA L ’TO S ILE N T SAM  IN  ’TEX.: To 
pretend th a t you believe a Bar is a lie , too.

Ask Dr. Lamb ‘
Bv Lawrcaoe E. Lamb. M.O.

DEAR DR LAMB -  1 am 
now in my 80th year and ex
cept for some prostate trouble 
I am in fa irly  good health.

Last year I started having to 
get up at night and have to 
relieve m yself more often 
during the day. Whenever 1 
rise from  the sitting position I 
have to go In addition, the 
starting of the flow is d ifficu lt 
and I do not empty completely 
so that after a tew minutes I 
am com pelled to relieve 
myself again 1 saw my 
urologist and after a complete 
exam ination  inc lud ing a 
cystoscopy the only remark he 
made was to see him in six 
m o n th s  o r  so on e r  i f  
necessary.

Now, Dr Lamb. I have a 
few  q u e s t io n s .  Can a 
malignancy be involved’  I 
realize that the enlarged 
prostate diminishes the lumen 
of the urethra so that there is 
d ifficu lty  in starting the flow, 
but why do I get another urge 
a minute or two la te r’

Although the urologist has 
not suggested it. is there any 
reason why a prostatectomy 
IS indicated at this tim e’

Do you think the urologist is 
waiting for me to close up 
before he operates’  Is this the 
usual procedure in sim ilar 
cases’

If  there is no malignancy at 
present, can a malignancy be 
precipitated by operating’

DEAR READER -  Just 
because a man has an enlarg
ed prostate or an obstructed 
flow from  the prostate does 
not mean a malignancy is pre
sent. A prostate gland may 
have an acute infection, a 
chronic infection, become 
e n la r g e d 'o r  deve lop  a 
malignancy To give you more 
inform ation on it  I am sending 
you the Health Letter number 
l-g. Prostate Gland.Others 
who want this information can 
send SO cents w ith a kmg. 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it  to P.O. Box 
1561, Radio C ity Station, New

York. N Y , 10019
’The older a m an gets the 

more likely he is to have nests 
of cancer cells in the prostate. 
’The later these occur the less 
like ly they are to grow rapidly 
or spread. A man may live out 
his life  span and never have 
any trouble from  such cells A 
number of these are diagnos
ed only by examination after 
death, or found only during a 
prostate operation Frequent 
examinations by your doctor 
w ilt d e t^ t any lump or m^ule 
that might signal a change 
and s till gives the doctor time 
to provide an actual cure of 
the cancer. The cancer 
growth should be detected as 
early as pos.sible 'That is the 
reason fo r  repeated ex
aminations

The enlarged prostate 
prevents complete emptying 
of the bladder and because it 
IS distended it  is constantly 
sending out signals through 
your nervous system that you 
need to empty it. That is the 
basic reason for the frequent 
need to relieve yourself. Your 
doctor knows just how much 
residual urine is in your 
bladder from your tests Ap
parently he doesn't think it  is 
enough to jus tify  surgery in 
your case a t this time.

If there is a malignancy in
volved it  must be a small nest 
of cells in the prostate and 
probably has nothing to do 
with your obstructive symp
toms or your doctor would 
have advised surgery

Whether or not you need a 
prostate operation depends 
upon how much obstruction 
you have Doctors usually do 
not w ait until the opening is 
completely closed Surgery 
w ill not cause a malignancy 
but if  there are any small 
nests of cells that cannot be 
fe lt by finger examination 
these m ight then be found

( D r .  L a m b  a n s w e rs  
representative letters of 
genera l in te re s t  in his 
column.)

(Nem PAPC» en terpr isf : assn i

Polly’s pitinters
B yP u iyO w M r

DEAR P(M i,Y  — I spilled some pink nail poliah on my 
polyester slacks, so I sprayed some hair spray on the spot, 
rubbed gently and soon the spot was gone and the pants looked 

fw. -M A R Ylike new. -M A R Y  8.
DEAR POLLY A fter a ll the aluminum fo il on a ro ll has 

been used. I  save (he empty ro ll. Into each o f these goes a 
neatly wound cord for an appliance so the cords never get 
tangM . I w rite  on (he ro lle r what the cord is fo r, so there is 
never any guesswork about what goes w ith  what. —MRS. 
M W .

Polly w ill send you one of her signed thank-yon newspaper 
coupon clippers if  she uses your favorite Pointer, Peeve or 
ProM em hihercrrium n. W rite POLLY'S POINTERS in ew e o f 
this newspaper.

T lic paMel odora of this mife- 
and-fndt punch arc moat at
tractive. j 

d-ounee can froaen 
pineapple jidee 
concentrate, thawed and 
undiluted

bounce can froaen orange 
juiee concentra te, thawed 
and undiluted 

3 cups icy-coid water 
3 cups m ilk 

Dash of salt

W cup S U fW  
1 quart lane dierfaet 
S tir together a ll the in

gredients except the d isrfaet 
until the augw is (iswdved; 
chill. A t serving tim e p a r the 
m ixture into a punch bowl; add 
large apoonfub o r aooopa of the 
sherbet and s tir lightly so a 
little  of the dierbet melts. Nice 
served in glass mugs with sip- 
per-spoons. Makes abmd 10 
one-cup servings

Pennsylvania dutch 
chocolate cake

Heat oven to 350 degrees F. Grease generously and. 
lightly flour bottom- only dT a* 13x9-inl^ haiking pan. 
Combine in large mixer bowl two cups sugar, 1 cup 
cooking oil and two eggs. Beat one minute at medium 
spe^ . A(U 3 cups all purpose flour, one cup mashed 
potato flakes, three • fourttis cup unsweetnened cocoa, 
two teaspoons baking powder, two teaspoons salt, one
cup water, one cup buttermilk or sour cream and one 
teaspoon vanilla; oeat three minutes at medium i 
scraping bowl occasionally. By hand stir in nuts.
batter into prepared pan. Bake for 40 to 45 minutes 
until toothpick inserted in center comes out clean. Cool 
completely, and fhist. To make coffee vanilla frating, 
comoine one teaspoon powdered instant coffee with two 
cups of vanilla buttercream frosting.

Mexican crescent bake
Heat oven to 375 d^rees F. Brown one pound ground 
beef with one -  fourth cup chopped onion or one tables
poon instant minced onion, 1.31 ounce envelim  sloppy 
joe seasoning mix; drain, ^ ir  in two cups refhed teans 
or pork and beans. Sepeurate eight - ounce can refiriger- 
ated quick Crescent oinner rmls into two rectai^es. 
Place in uiup^ased 13x9-inch pan; press over bottom 
and one haliinch up sides to form crust, sealing perfora
tions. Spoon méat mixture over crust; sprinkle with one 
third cup stuffed green olives. Blend one cup sour 
cream, one egg and stir in two cups shredded Cheddar 
cheese. Spoon sour cream mixture over meat. (No need 
to spread.) Granish as desired. Makes four to six serv
ings. To reheat cover loosely with foil, heat at 350 de
grees for 10 to 15 minutes.

Zucchini plus wheat germ
913 Ksfitwcliy e65-4341

By Ailees G aire 
NEA Food Editor

The good f l a v o r  and 
moistness of zucchini bread 
came as a big surprise on the 
firs t tasting. ’This is a delight
fu l use of a nutty-tasting 
vegetable that most think of in 
terms of being in a ratatouiile, 
sauteed or stuffed. The subtle 
zucchini flavor combines well 
w ith wheat germ and chopped 
nuts and may be made in 
several loaves for freezing. 
Serve w ith butter or make a 
sandwich of two slices w ith 
cream cheese in the middle. It 
also is good toasted

SUPER WHEAT GERM 
ZUCCHINI BREAD 

IV i cwpo vacuum paefcod

SEATTLE (API -  Bob Holt 
says he was juat walking along 
when a stranger ran up, 
yanked o ff the duck head he 
was wearing and h it him with it 

Holt, 20, promotion manager 
for a radio station, tours rock 
concerts, high school football 
games and downtown streets 
(kessed as a 7-foot-tall duck 
with a wingspan of 8^  feet 

Holt told police he was walk
ing downtown, when, for no ap
parent reason, a 200-pound man 
wearing an English driving hat 
spun him around by his left 
wing, pulled off the d ick ’s head 
and hit him with it 

TTie assailant fled into a ho
tel. eluding police and leaving 
Holt with a m ild headache

regular whaat germ 
3 cup« flour
3 t«M—poon« baking powder
1 teeepoon ealt
2 teaepoone dnnamon
1 cup chopped nuts
2 egge
IV i cup« sugar
2 teaspoon« pure vanilla 

extract
2/3 cup cooking oU
3 cup« grated zucchini 

(about 3 rnadhan)

Mix together wheat germ, 
flour, baking powder, salt.

cinnamon and nuts. Beat eggs 
until ligh t colored and flu ffy  
Beat in sugar, vanilla and oil. 
S tir in zucchini. Gradually s tir 
in wheat germ m ixture. Turn 
into 2 greased and floured 8 
and one-half by 4 and one-half 
by 2 and one-half inch loaf 
pans. Bake in 350-degree oven 
1 hour or until a toothpick in
serted into center comes out 
clean If using glass pans bake 
at 325 degrees Cool 5 to 10 
minutes Remove from  pans 
and cool on rack. Makes 2 
loaves

D isquised  as Kennedy Je w e lry  
for m ore than  a year

Bruce & Danyce Belcher h ave  accu m u 
lated  high regards for the folks on the  
P am p a p la in s.

W e've been Kennedy's
for over a year.

Soon w e're  ch an g in g  our n am e.

/  ^  
fU.CHEL5 EV,’ELF.Y¿

"AN  INDIVIDUAL I  TOUCH'

121 N C uv ie r 66 9 -6971

59t̂
a n n i v e r s a r y

SÆE

! ^ a r y o s  / a
especially (or ycxj on our 

Anniversary great finds in 
fashion at remarkable prices Come 

on in arxl count your savings on 
winter fashions

SPECTACULAR
SUITING

Reg 55 00 Three-piece 
pantsuit in copper, sizes 10-20 

100% polyester

34.90

SNUGGLY
SWEATERS

12.90
to

29.90

Vests or 
cardigans m 

100% acrylic Of 
New Zealand 

wool and acrylic 
blends, sizes s.iu.l. 

K1IISSE6 AND JUNIOR SIZES

BAGS AT SPECIAL SAVINGS
Genuine suede or Europeari-styled vinyl.
assorted colors specially priced.
each ..................... 11.99

ACOLLECn l̂ONOF

DRESSES
19.90

Reg 30 1042
Super styles to wear ttvough Fall In
MIS8M ond Junior 91208 . . . Chooae
(rom a variety ol stylet, cotort and
labrics

A WISP OF A SHAWL
Romantic lacquard print shawl ol poly
ester m assorted colors 
Specially priced 8 .9 9
OELIOTE SILK ROSE with a soft poly
ester scarl wine, taupe or silver, 
specially priced at |ust . 3 .9 9

CHIC FRONT-ZIP ROBE pink or blue
1(X)% Antron III nylon sized p.s.m.l
reg 28 0 0 ................... 1 9 .9 0

THE 
PRETTY 
PRETENDER 
Simuia tad minK coat 
wnth vmyl trvn in 
ranch or haze, 
sizes 8-18

59.90
Reg 98 ^

I z THRIFT 
A CENTER

2207 Ranyten Pkwy. 
Form arfy Levinas

STUDENT
BILLFOLD

Plus 2 Bic Pens 
FREE!

Reg. $3.07

M OONIIGHT 
S A U  

TONIGHT 
6 -9

One Group MEN'S JEANS
Including Levi's 
Reg. to $21.00 

NOW

tfoy s
CANVAS
SHOES

R«g. to $4.99

U ttie  Boys 6  1 /2  
to  B ig  B oys 6 . .

Ladies
DRESS & 
CASUAL SHOES
Reg. to $9.99
NOW 
ONLY- ea.

Mens Cushion Foot Work Sox 3 Pr. 8kg........................................

Ladies Head Scarves lag . $1.5« .............. ............................................ 6 6 ‘
One Group Ladies Knit Tops $200 ...................... 1̂

Giris
SCHOOL
DRESSES
Sizes 2 to 14 

Rog. $5.99 to $6.99
u '

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies

»Anns
B K I
NOW

66̂

BATH 
TOWELS
Thick-N-Thirsty

Reg.
$2.99 ea.
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Fall combination: bread, butter, plums
By A ilren C laire 
NEA Food Editor

I t ’s tim e to move quickly 
while local plums and those 
from  C alifornia are s till in the 
market What better way to 
enjoy late summer bounty 
than to put up apple-plum 
butter for use during the 
w inter months

The butter" is ideal w ith 
toast, on pancakes, waffles 
and hot biscuits

2
cupo granulalod Migar 
toaapoona ground c in 
namon

1 toaopoon ground nutmog 
1/4 toaopoon ground aUapico

APPLE-PLUM BUTTER 
pounds fro th  C a lifo rn ia  
pluma, quartorod 
pounds app la t, corad and 
quartorod 
cupa watar

Combine plums, apples and 
water in a heavy kettle Bring 
m ixture to a boil Reduce heat 
and cook until fru it is very 
tender Remove from  heat 
and puree in blender Return 
fru it puree to kettle and add 
remaining ingredients Cook 
the "butter ’ ’ over low heat un
t il sugar is dissolved Increase 
heat and, s tirring  constantly, 
cook until butter is thick and 
glossy Butter is ready for 
canning when it  sheets from a 
spoon Another test fo r butter

consistency is to drop a spoon
fu l on a plate — if  no rim  of 
liqtud form s around the edge 
of the butter, it's  ready to be 
poured into sterilized jars. 
Seal while hot. Makes 1 pints.

' PLUM BREAD

1/4
2

1/3
1

cup wafor
( 1 - p o u n d  1 - o u n c o )  
pockogo nut brood mix 
toaopoon oatt
(3-ounco) packagoo croam 
choaoa
cup granuiatod sugar 
tablospoon flour 
trash C a lifo rn ia  plum s, 
tinoly choppod 
toaopoon gratad orango

Glaxo

Beat 1 e ^  l i^ t ly .  Add 
water, nut b i ^  m ix and salt, 
and m ix un til moistened, then 
beat about SO strokes.~Set 
aside while preparing fillin g  
Soften cream cheese, reser
ving 1 tablespoon fo r glaze, 
and beat in sugar and flour 
Add remaining egg and beat 
until smooth. Fold plums and 
orange peel into cream cheese 
rmxture. Grease a 9 x 5 x 2^4- 
inch loaf pan and line bottom 
w ith a strip  of fo il. Grease 
fo il, and flour pan ligh tly

degree oven about 60 to 65 
minutes un til loaf is lu-owned 
and tests done. Let stand 10 
minutes, then looMn edges 
w ith spatula and turn out onto 
w ire rack to cool. Makes 1 
loaf.

*A
1*A

Turn three-fourths of the 
batter in to  prepared pan 
Spoon cheese-plum m ixture 
evenly over top. Cover with 
remaining batter. Bake in 350-

Q LAZE
truuh CaWomta plum, thin
ly aNcad
taMaapoon craam chaaaa, 
raaarvad from braad 
cup powarad sugar 
taWaapoons fraah oranga 
iuica

Place sliced plums in a row 
on top of cooled bread Blend 
cream cheese w ith powdered 
sugar Add orange juice and 
beat u n til smooth Drizzle 
over bread

Homemade bread and 
apple-plum  butter 
make tall a welcome 
season.

w m
FOOD STORES

•RICES EFFECTIVE TRRR SATRRDAT, 
SEPT. 24, 1977. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS 
LIMIT RKNTS RESERVD.

Store Hours 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sun

NORTNERN...CORN-FED PORK

Pork Loins
SLICED 

LB
Sj19

U.S.D.A. CHOKE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

C h u d t R o a s t
BLADE CUTS. 
BEEF CHUCK

U S .li CNOICf lUTCn HOCK I»

Chuck Steaks T UK urn
IS  CHUCK 79‘ L B .

NALFOR W N O U ...JJ.

HKKORY SMOKED

Slicod Bacon
SLAB
CVT...
BULK
PACK $ 1 1 9

LB.

CfNI» CUT (II
Pork Chops T

urn lUCKHiWK. Mil NISF
Skinless Franks Z W

WUSON'S KC N (OlISM
Smoked Sausage

CINIH cm lOIN
Pork Chops

lira HiCKHiWK Mil N IS
Sliced Bologna Z 9 9 ‘

Wlisoirs CHUM
Braunschweiger

lAIHIUCKUWKri> J n HICKMy SMOKID MSliced Bacon sMoiir mipu
ill SI 59(K6 1

WHSOrS MSTHKimi
Beef Franks Iti SI 39

................. ne 1
• liW. SKHUSS

Link Sausage
iim ciDmuMS
Sliced Bacon Jll S759 

ne L

NIISMS SMOKID
Pork Chops . M ”

FKSHIN2BI
Shrimp

lU.
K6.

PWfNH

KMUN m

S f4 9

.89‘ 
69‘

j r

m
ru

PURE SHORTENmO

B A K E
R IT E

34B . CAN

CHUNK LIG

IN OIL 
OR WATER ^ [C H U N K  LIGHT TUNA

CHKKEN-OF-TNE-SEA...LIONT MEAT

CHUNK
TUNA

6' 2-OZ. ca n

COLUMBME...SNORTCUT

GREEN
BEANS

16-OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE...CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

G O L D E N
CORN

174IZ. U N S

VALUABLE COUPON 
THIS COUPON IS 0000 FOR

f |  DEL M0NTE...CRUSNEB, CHUNK OR

Sliced
Pineapple........

ON 3-LB. (A N ...A LL ORINDS

FOLGER'S
LIMIT.1 PER COUPON

p - .  !  I

iDlgePS;
C o ffe e

OFFER EXPIRES 

9-24-77.

IDEAL FOODS

ISV4.0Z. 
........CAN 38

ALL FLAVORS

Hawaiian Punch.. CAN

TEXSUN...PNIK

Grapefruit Juice. 44-OZ.
...CAN

WIIOERNCSS...CNERRT

Pie Mix... 21-OZ.
...CAN

DUNCAN NNKS...AU FUVORS...UTER

Coke Mix...........
AMERICAN K A O T Y ...a iO  RONI OR

Long Spogholli

ll-OZ.
. . J 0, I

e e e e e e o a

SOLO

Dog Food......
KBBLBI...C0C06MT, ORAHOI,

Fruit CroHws.

53 
56 
84 
58 
63‘
$ |M

63‘

DEL MONTE

Mixed 1S „ 5 1 0 0
BELMONTE

Sweet
Vegetables..«1 1W  CAW ■ Peas.....
MEAOOWDALE DELMONn

Whole Garden
Tomatoes....... .....”.îiw O v Spinach

. 3 ' ’â , 8 5 '

. 3 ' ^ 8 5 '
b . BLEACHES AS IT WASHES.

Oxydai
cm

Cleanser

¡fetergent.
n iM jN vu .» i .

2 9 *  Spk n 'S p a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u i ^ 1 ”
LABT SC0n...ASS0R1O COLORS

Both
Tissuo.........

iRAW NT

Pap er 
"BA Towels

SHOP IDEAL...WHERE THERE'S MORE VALUE

Cl
ke
sa
ad
m<
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Outdoor cooks put chicken on the grill

Charcoal m lled  chic
ken is bathed in a sov 
sauce marinade which 
adds adventure to the 
menu.

1 V  «  -

i:

By CECILY BROWNBTONE 
iliM d itM l Pk m  Pm S ESHar 
Outdoor oookf, bored with 

cheFcoel-gnUing d ic iu n  with 
the mual tomatwAavor bar
becue sauce, n uy  be intercded 
in this recipe for Soy Smoked 
Chicken When we served it to 
some French friends who have 
epicurean tastes they were en
thusiastic about it. The children 
among o«r guests also enjuyed 
it.

The marinade is strong, so if 
you want to serve it with the 
chicken and some rice, as we 
did. be sure to  dilute it. For a 
vegetable to accompany the 
chicken and rice we offered

edible green pen pods cooked n  
a wok (in  the kitcheni with a 
few tablespoons of o il and a 
smadied dove of garlic. You 
may know th ir  delicious vege
table in fresh or froan  form 
under the name of CUneie 
Peas. Snow Peas or Sugar 
Peas

SMOKED SOY CHICKEN 
4-pound roasting chicken 
1 cup soy sauce
1 cup water

■v cup firm ly  packed light 
blown sugar 

'<<• cup dry d icrry
2 teaspoons anise seeds.

cniahed
I tablespoon minoed fresh 

ginger or I teaapoon 
ground ginger

Rinse diicken with cold wa
ter. removing any eitraneous 
bits dinging to the made of the 
body cavity. Drain and dry 
with paper toweling Turn 
wings back akimbo fashion; tie 
drumstick ends together.

In a bowl or casserole just 
large enough to hold the chick
en and the marinade, s tir to
gether the soy sauce, water, 
sugar, sherry, anise and gin
ger Taste the marinade and if 
it's  too salty (the salty flavor of 
soy sauce varies from brand to

brandl add a little  more water. 
Add the d icken. breaat side 
up. turn it so the breast side is 
dinm Cover the bowl tightly 
Refrigerate overnight.

Remove the chicken, pour 
the marinade into a saucepan. 
Place the chicken on the rack 
of an outdoor charcoat g rill, 
over a fo il drip pan. about i  
i n c h e s  above mednim-iow 
coals Cover loosdy with a fd l 
tent G rill the chicken, brushing 
occasionally with the heated 
marinade, and if  necessary, 
adding coals to the g rill. Left
over marinade may be stored 
in a tigh tly  covered ja r in the 
refrigerator to use in marinat-

uig anotr chicken for the char
coal g n il G rilling w ill take 
about 14 hours and parts of 
the chicken w ill look but not 
taste over-charred 

Note If using a charcoal wa
ter-smoker g rill, follow the 
m anufadurer's directions for 
adding water to the water pan 
and for the cooking time Do 
not use the mannade instead of 
water in the water pan and do 
not brush with the mannade 
during the cooking betause lift
ing the cover prolongs the cook
ing tim e A little  of the diluted 
and heated mannade may be 
spooned over the chicken as it 
IS served

B.S.D.A. CHOKE BOICHER BLOCK BEET

H ound S tea k s
CENTER SUCES...REET RORND

iHi.cimaiwciaHociis

Boneless Round Steak
iiiJ i.  oma MiTCNB iiK i le

R ib .S te a k s rr
V.S.(i.CMK(IUICIBH0(ll9

Sirioin Steaks i r r
H.SJi CMOKIlUICIHIlOClie

I-Bone Steaks m

KB
10(1»

IDEAL FOOD STORES NAVE OlVEN AW AY OVER

2o a o o o
M CASH PRIZES, DORHIO IT’S LAST 4 OAME SERIES.

I l f A W r u  FOR OUR NEW SERIES OF 
I f A l ^ n  CASH -KIN O ,STARTIN G, 10-3-77.

U .S . N O . 1 C O L O R A D O  R E D  M c C L U R E

P otatoes
H N H .B .S K K1079

KRAFT

W H IP P E D
BARKAT

1-LB.
TWIN TUB

CAMaOT

HALF and 
HALF

KRAFT

A m erkan  Singles...... .kV 7 2 *
KRA n...A U  FUVORS

Cheese Spreads..............’ t «  56*
KRAn...WAX DIFFED

BLUE VALLEY

IC E
CREAM

VANILLA

$

Celby Cheese t î î M “
CAMELOT (...

2% LOW FAT

U .S . F A N C Y C A L I F O R N I A

Jonathan Apples Tokay Grapes
JU%,4 . 3  I r ... 49‘

T R O P i C A N A , F L O R ID A N E W  C R O P

Orange Juice Yellow Onions

“ St 2, .29'

OAUON
^  CTN.

CALIFORNIA

Pascal Celery l .  it <

ORVILLE REDENBACHER’S GOURMET A O M k

Popping Corn O T
BT ANCHOR NOCKNIS

A W M otton  D onw tS ho i»  
d o n u ts  ___

B A N Q U E T
S IN N E R S

MORTON

GLAZED
DONUTS

MEADOWDALE

Wexford Crystal.
ON SALE TNK WEEK;

Footed W in e / Juice.....

Health & Beauty Aids.
.ONLY

ee

OLEEM

VARKTSS

OrangeJirito t o o t h m s t e
14-OZ. WNinRAHI

H AIR SP R A Y

7-OZ.

SORE

s e t. N0N4LERS0L...HNSCBnE» OR EXTRA NOU

1 $ O L

ll-O t. ABOSOl... 
RES- ONSCBITEB 
ee  ix T R A H o ie ..

$
M Z .

U U W N M FI

CoraonthoGm..
a a t a .

Slicod Strawborrios. U Í
FOOD STORES

SHOP AT IDEAL'S TAS-T B A K ER Y !
O V B M E S R

Appio Pie..
$ 1 3 9

»2M Z.

FRtSN

D i w i i o r A o l l t ..............o e z . 3 9 *  C o o k l o f . . . . ! i ^ . i e i .  5 9 *
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How to use a bargain

I f  you are entering college or 
aenior year in high school this 
month and you are asked to 
describe the DNA molecule, 
diagram a jet engine or give the 
formula for a benzene ring 
where would you look for tin 
answers'

If  you must find the answers to 
such questions as how far 
M erc iry  is from  the earth, what 
the 10 winning hands in a poker 
game are. or which language is 
spoken by more than any other 
(SI earth (would you believe 
Mandarin Chinese, by SIS 
m illio n 'I how would you tackle 
the assignment'

Or what is an azimuthal 
equidistant p ro je c tio n ' An 
x-disease' Archiniedes' screw ' 
Fagoting' Rebus' Truth tab le ' 

You'll find the answers to the 
above and thousands of other 
sim ilarly provocative questions 
in a fam ilia r book that m illions 
of you have at home and office 
the desk dictionary 

Today 's  d ictionaries are 
rapidly becoming a passion of 
mine, for they are far from mere 
co llec t ions  of words and 
definitKHis (I actually have 
caught m yse lf reading a 
dictionary as I would a top 
mystery story, even though I 
picked I t  up in itia lly  just to 
check a defirutkm or spelling i 
The ones I own cover a vast 
a rray of subjects, including 
medicine chemistry, anatomy, 
geography, biology, much more 
If you. too. are looking for 
a n s w e r s ,  c o n s u l t  your 
inexpensive desk dictionary 
before you sink money into one 
more textbook

As a student struggling with 
expenses , you m ay be 
pleasantly sirprised to find a 
dictionary — at an average coat 
of $10 95 — a onestep reference 
book to backstop your studies 

In a good desk dictionary, for 
i n s t a n c e  you can get 
descriptions of the human heart, 
linear perspective, the diesel 
engine, a l l  104 chemical 
e lements including atomic 
weights and numbers, the runic 
alphabet, world money tables, 
longitude and latitude, human 
vertebrae, on and on 

l.eafing through the book, you 
would find the complete metric 
system a diagram of the human 
b r a i n ,  d im en s ion s  of a 
basketball court, a complete list 
of radio frequencies, parts of an 
incandescent lamp sip is of the 
Zodiac, the Braille alphabet, the 
months of the Muhammadan 
calendar

"I t 's  been a long time since 
dictionaries contained only 
A to-Z entries. " says \4rilliam A 
Llewellyn, president of G &C 
M err iam  Co , the world's

Bell says 
investigation 
set for Texas

HOUSTON (AP) -  A special 
assistant to Atty Gen G riffin  
Bell was quoted as saying he w ill 
m a k e  an  i m m e d i a t e  
investigation of com plaints 
a b o u t  l a c k  of fe d e ra l  
p r o s e c u t i o n  i n f o u r  
Mexican-American cases in 
Texas

1 V  Houston Chronicle's 
Itrashington bureau quoted Ter
ry Adamson as saying he w ill 
give a progrea report Thirs- 
day to three Mexican-Ameri
cans who met with him about 
an h o ir Tuesday at the Justiiv 
Department

" I  told them I would person
a lly investigate the matters 
they were discussing and see 
what I uncxivered.’ ' Adamson 
said

" I  w ill proceed immediately 
to make a personal inquiry and 
see what the status is.”

The three repreaentatiYes of 
the League of United Latin 
American Citizens are seeking 
federal c iv il rights charges in 
the death of Joe Campoa Tor
res. 23. who dr owned in May 
while in custody of Houston po- 
lire

Two former Houston polioe- 
men now are on tria l in Hunts
ville  on charges of nardering 
Torres by p u lin g  him into 
Buffalo Bayou near Houston po
lice headquarters No fedet^ 
charges have been filed

Meeting w ith Adamson were 
state Rep Ben Reyes. Houston. 
Ruben Sandoval. San Antonio 
lawyer and chief legal advisor 
to LULAC in Teaaa. snd Eu
gene Mendoa of the Meilcan- 
American Education Com
mittee in Teiaa.

Also disciM ad were the cases 
df Santos Rodrigues. 13. D allas;, 
jtM ii Z ua ta . OdesM; and 
Richard Moralea. CMtrovmc.

Rodrigues dhd wMIe in cus
tody of Dallaa poltoe State a ^  
tloo lad to a five year priaan 
a ea lflic t fa r a poHoeman.

largest publidier of dklionsries 
"While the A-lo-Z vocabulary 

listing is the heart of any 
dictionary, within that listing — 
and also in what we call the front 
and back matter — there it a 
wealth of information that 
students should find UMful The 
dictionary is now designed with 
students in mind/'

As just one illu s tra tio n . 
Webster's New Collegiate, now 
the largest - se lling  desk 
d ic t io n a ry  in the world . 
ootUains. among other things, a 
separate lis t of some 2.600 
biographical names from Herod 
the Great toJohn F Kennedy It 
included 12.000 georgraphical 
names. 500 fo re ip i worifa and 
phrases, a lis t of 2.000 American 
colleges and universities, a full 
page devoted to the alphabet 
tables of the Hebrew, Arabic. 
Greek. Russian and Sanskrit 
languages

Other desk dictionaries which 
I own have sim ilar listings The 
dictionary in front of me now. 
fo r example, describes and 
d i a g r a m s  a h ype rb o la ,  
describes and ou tline  a neuron, 
defines PNR, RDF. AAUN. a 
toggle jo in t, mortise and tenon, 
a worm gear, illu s tra te  a croe  
- section of the inside of a 
pomegranate, and also shows 
what an amoeba as well as a 
human cell look like

A desk dictionary can be 
loosely defined as a hardcover 
book containing some 155.000 
entries Its average length is 
roughly I.SOO page (the World 
Book Encyclopedia  desk 
d ic t io n a ry  comes in two 
volum e and the edition I won is 
2.266 page) There are many 
ece llen t d e k  d ictionarie  on 
the market now Ask your 
librarian, teacher, parent or 
bookstore owner which one suits 
your needs the best

Item In the mountains of 
nor thw e te rn  Bohemia is a 
small town known in the early 
16th century by its German 
name Sankt Joachimsthal 
When a silver mine was opened 
nearby to m int coins, the coins 
were known as joachimstaler. 
later shortened in German to 
taler, then known in the Dutch 
form of "daler ' then borrowed 
into English and into Spanish as 
" d o l l a r "  It was Thomas 
Jefferson who proposed that the 
dollar be the money unit of the 
U S . and so the Continental 
Congress resolved on July 6. 
1785

Source The dictionary

Pampans display talent
Francis Hall, art instructor, stands by a painting of one of her students, Doris Rice. 
The art exhibit is being held at Lovett Memorial Library until Friday. The exhibit 
includes oil paintings, still life, portraits, landscapes and seascapes.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Loch Ness covers 24 miles of 
a geologic r ift cutting across 
Scotland called the Great Glen 
The lake, up to 975 feet deep, 
holds more water than any oth
er in Britain

The American Bar Associ
ation. the most powerful force 
in the United Stales legal pro
fession. has about 218.000 mem
bers and celebrated its 99th an
niversary in August. 1977

119 W. Fo«t«r 669-6629
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FOOD AND PHARMACY

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., 
SEPT. 24,1977. NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS RE
SERVED.

GLEEM

Toothpaste
7-O Z.
TUBE

MENNAN...PRE-ELEaRIC

BRACER.
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

YOUR IDEAL MAN-IN-BLUE SAYS...

C A R E ..
YOU ARE SOMEONc
VERY SPECIAL WIT SPECIAL NEEDS. AND TO 
HELP WE OFFER SENIOR CITIZENS (60 and 
over) A 1)% DISCOUNT ON YOUR  
PRESCRIPTIONS...JUST ASK YOUR IDEAL 
DRUG PHARMACIST FOR YOUR SENIOR CITI
ZENS DISCOUNT CARD. IT'S ANOTHER WAY 
OF SAYING...WE CARE!

WHITE RAIN

HAIR
SPRAY

11-OZ. AEROSOL 8-OZ. NON-AEROSOL
•  UNSCENTED •  UNSCENTED
•  REGULAR •  EXTRA HOLD
•  EXTRA HOLD

YOUR CHOICE:

Sure
Deodorant. 8-OZ.

CAN

ALUMOYMUIF

A.R.M .
TABLETS

FKO. OF 20

$<

IRON-VITAMIN TONIC

G ERITO!
TABLETS

•OTTIIOF40

$1

FAKROf ORGANIC

SHAMPOO or 
CONDITIONER

16-OZ. BTl.

$ '

BAND-AID BRAND

PLASTIC
STRIPS

BOX OF 60

From beauty queen to 
artist-she thinks she can

WASHINGTON (API -  Cm  
a wMBM w(io WM oaoe voted 
am of the 10 moM beautiful 
ooeda at the U ih m ity  of 
Texaa make it  a i a paM er aad 
poet la cynical W aM n^on?

Uada A pril Ralaei. 21. of 
Homton. thinka die can, aad 
die has reeently opened a one- 
woman show of her work here 
to prove B.

Ms. Raines n y s  she deckled 
die d id n t want to wait 30 years 
for the world to (hacover her 
work. Sinoe her previous oc
cupational background is in ad
vertising and public relatkms, 
die decided to help the art 
world along a bit.

Ms. Raines publidied her own 
volume of poems and paintings 
called "Cherish and Abandon ”  
Engaging the services of a 
Washington public relations 
qiecislia t. she found a gallery 
on Capitol H ill to display her 
work.

Last week. Ms. Raines’ dww 
had its debut. She put on a red 
dress and stuck a red rose in

her auburn s ir. She hung the 
ptinUngs on the fasMoanbiy 
bare brick waOs of the gd lery 
and arranged for Rep. W illiam 
Archer, a Houston RepubUcan. 
to moke a speech, wdooming 
her to  Waahrigksi.

Then, Ms .takies and a gui
ta r accompanist performed a 
d io rt recita l of her poems. 
Someom In the invited group of 
20 patrons was rattling  ice 
cubes snd champs^ie battles 
during much of the recita l, but 
afterwards. Linda April Raines 
thought things had gom "quite 
w e ll."

Ms. Raines' paintings, which 
carry price lags ranging from 
$200 to $1.5(71. are in the man
ner of the ban Century French 
p 0 s t-impreaaianiat. Georges 
Seurat; their style is called 
pointillism .

She composes her pictures 
with dots o f paint; newspaperi 
use the sa re  principle when 
they prin t Ck.-ir comics on Sun
day Pointillists are interested 
in the mechanics of color inter

action and perception in their 
■oft landscapes and portratta. 
Ms. Raines mys Nie c m  do 
more w ith the style thm  Seurat 
and Ms fo ilow vs could because 
she has modem acrylic psinls.

None of the regular art c rit
ics from the Wsahingtan media 
reviewed the opening, and a 
few days afterwards, Ms. Rain
es said she was not a re  how 
the paintings were selling.

Her poetry is free verse. In 
k. kittens p ir r  like motors and 
a woman can. in the classic 
mode, fa ll into her lover's eyes. 
"Sometimes I try  not to look in 
your eyes becauM I fa ll so far 
into your deep soul." one selec
tion from the book says.

When her Washington show is 
rinished. Ms. Raines said she 
plans to do H a ll over again, in 
Lob Angeles. She said she ex
pects to find a particularly re
ceptive audience in Southern 
California.

(]atch 2292 traps doctor
CHEYENNE. Wyo (API -  

Capt. Charles Fentheway, an 
A ir Force doctor, was supposed 
to get a nice bonus for re-enlist
ing for two years. But he didn't 
know about Catch 2292. or 
Form 2292. as the A ir Force 
caUs it.

When Fentheway went to 
pick up his $25,000 bonus from 
the finance officer at F.E. War
ren A ir Force Base in Che
yenne, he was told he neglected 
to M ffi the form obligating the 
A ir Force to pay $12.500 for 
each year of his re^nlistm ent 
That would be Form 2292. a 
form Fentheway says he never 
knew existed.

What Fentheway had s ifte d  
was only his part of the agree
ment to serve the two years, he 
was told.

A federal judge on Tuesday 
ordered the 30-year-old surgeon 
released from active duty. Fen
theway had been in the srevice 
three years as of June 20.

Judge Garenoe Brimmer 
ruled that the re-enlistment 
contract was impassible to per
form becau«e the A ir Force 
had refuaec to "cut through 
their red tape.”

The A ir Force withheld com
ment but was expected to ap
peal the judge's ruling 

"They're the ones that were

supposed to know regulations.”  
Feiitheway said 

He said he was told he could 
si0 ) a pre-dated Form 2292 so 
he could receive his bonus.

"That sounded a little  fishy 
to m e." he said, "and there's 
no way I wanted to get iido le
gal com plicationa"

Fentheway found a civilian 
job in Cheyenne, his hometown

Dan Carter •
SalutM th* ;

ciMtomon of th* day • 
Bubs and Kay * 

Fonchor *

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

oral«

nncBGOoo
»PT 22J3J4.77

a n r i L L S V i
FO IPO CIET

P L E U N N N Y S

SHURFINE 
SUGAR

VOeURT 5 Lb.

• . Í Í -CIS.
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR
U tT .F U m S

KLEENEX
TISSUE CQc
200 Ct...................A# #

5 Lb.

BORDENS 
FRUIT DRINK

HUNTS
TOMATO
SAUCE

J  FOR 9 9

BORDENS HOMO OR

CHOCOLATE 
^  MILK
^25 9 !f.

HERBET

Shurfin«
Bologna

Krispy
Crackers

l2 o i.

For 0 0

HOT COOKED FOODS

Vi  SAL. ROMO C n .

Sunehine _ _
Sugar W ofnrs .......................... 8 9 *
pinch B Sip — Milk FIcreering in a Straw. 

(Strawbarrlas B Chocolata)

2 w 2 9 '

NMMIULF

aiartnonnuToa

I t i

s r o K m c M i 1900N.Hab«t '
Smrfcwanthai B Fiatar 
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SHOP FURR'S 
SAVE MORE!

PRICES EFFEaiVE  
THRU 9-24-77

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

UMIT QUANTITIES

AM ERICA’S

BEST-SELLING
UNDERWEAR...

RAY-O-VAC GENERAL PURPOSE

BAHERIES

iimr

C OR D SIZE

iPKG. 
Of 2

[pvm rot̂ t
Minr

..U lC ITE ,
\^ ll Pain i

DUPONT LUCiTE

WALL PAINT
WHITE, ANTIQUE WHITE, 

OYSTER WHITE AND 
CEIUNG WHDE

YOUR
CHOICE,
GALLON

V au irrte '

BIC

BUTANE
LIGHTERS

SEGO LIQUID

DIET
FOOD TOOTHPASTE

\ftL
A SST  
FLAVORSJ 

iCANS

/

lO F T w im

RAINTREE

MOISTURE
RNNIR€̂\ LOTION

Ih i'
^AOIbIl»íí

MAKf«

fn : the very best iMaonsI
•Com fortable fOO% cotton 

•Long wearing •Econom ical

MEN'S 
T-SHIRTS

I ,  MED.,
LG. & EX. LG.,

IPKG. OF

8-OZ.
SIZE

SHAVE
CREAM

GILEHE FOAMY

1 ASST.
I SCENTS, 
I CAN . .

NEW! TOPCREST

KNEE HIGH HOSE
COMFORT TOP 
SANDAL FOOT 

BEIGE, SUNTAN 
& CINNAMON

TWO
PAIR
PKG.

*sss? RAWHIDE

DOG
TOYS

TOP- 
CREST 
EA. ..

GLEEM, 
7-OZ. 
TUBE . .

CIGAREHE
LIGHTER

CRICKET

EA.

DURO

SUPER
GLUE

ONE DROP 
HOLDS 
A TON,
PKG.............

.5

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
KNEE-HI
SOCKS

GIRL'S HIGH FASHION 
ASST. COLORS,

ARGYLES,
STRIPES
AND
SOUDS, 
PAIR . . .

KODAK INSTANT 
PRINT FILM

NO. PR10

DATRIL500
EXTRA
STRENGTH,
50-COUNT

f  Datril ,
^  S O p i i i y - i

EA.

14" REGULAR SIZE

TOOL
BOXES

GREAT FOR 
THE HOME 
REPAIRMAN,
NO. 7114, EACH

Covered
Pitcher

\

INTERCRAFT COLLECTION

PiaURE 
FRAMES

$ ] 9 9  ^ ’ < > $ 2 ^ *

n . M , $ 3 9 9

599

US Pit No D
•  Has tlirec-position cover that 

turns for free pouring, pour
ing with ice guard or closed.

•  Spout has dnpi-proof design
•  Special handle gives comfor

table grip for pouring and 
carrying.

Capacity qis.
ASST. COLORS

9 9
EACH

R  u b b e rm a i

A L L - W E A T H E R
R e f u s e

C o n t a i n e r

g u a r a n te e d  
u n b re a k a b le

Bif; 20'gallon capacity. Made of | 
special material to take rouirh- 
est handling . . won't crack or I 
warp, can't rust, leak or hucklel 
.Snap lock lid keep.s Ointainerl 
cliwed tightly . . poacher proof! 

• Seamle»» interior won't trapdirtl
20" diameter x 26' i" highi

EACH

12x16, $  
EA.

TOP CREST

ALUMINUM 
CAKE PAN

PILLOWS
1B"x25" FIBER FILLED, 
FLORAL DESIGN, EACH

DENTURE
CLEANSER

3 PER 
PKG.

POLIDENT, 
WITH FREE 
DENTURE 
BATH . . . .

3/4 INCH

MASKING
TAPE

60-YD. ROU

WASH M in
HEAVY DUTY, BY 
AMERICAN SPONGE, 
NO. XL-20, EACH . .

DO-rr-YOURSELF POLYFIBER KIT
^GREAT FOR 
MAKING 
PILLOWS, EACH

,>!■; -'Í.- a’S-̂ ' "Ir

PLUS THE BONUS OF
S«H GREEN STAMPS

^ S H O P  I  

#
MIRACLE 
PRICES n .r

• ■TfMVwC . .-r-- '2 -,-V Vi-X-’TTv iim •X'-.T
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Editor takes sentimental journey

Iron HorseOridés again
l E D I T O R 'S  N O T E :  NEA  
E d i to r  Phi l  P a a t o f t ,  a 
veteran traveler who never 
really adjusted to being hurl
ed by air across the conti
nent in a few hours, reveals 
in the following first-hand 
report that the train buff CAN 
go home again.)

By Phil Pittoret
CLEVELAND -  (NEA) -  

While the passenger jeU  play 
games of tick-tack-toe at M,- 
OQO feet w ith their vapor tra ils  
and the buses trundle the 
highways w ith their loads of 
tailbone-weary passengers, 
something remarkable is 
happening on the tw in ribbons 
of steel that s till tie  this conti
nent together

AMTRAK is once again 
moving people on the railroad 
Enthusiastically 

The creature of the National 
Railroad Passenger Corpora
tion, AMTRAK runs the vast 
m ajority of passenger trains 
in suburban and long-distance 
carriage in the United States 

A recent 2.565-mile odyssey 
by ra il te lls more of what's 
happening on America’s ra il 
s y s t e m  t han  a l l  the  
demographic reports, the 
statistics, the projections and 
other tools so beloved of the 
experts

YOUNG America is once 
again riding the ra ils — and 
loving it

In  the  c h i l l  of dawn, 
A M T R A K  s Lake Shore 
Lim ited was boarded in the 
company of a predominantly 
young crowd — backpack 
types headed fo r the coaches, 
and several less-than-ancient 
couples who sought the ir  
modest accommodations in 
the sleeping cars (We almost 
said “Pullmans ")

Running on a somewhat- 
extended tim e schedule of the 
l„ake Shore Express, once a 
crack New York Central 
tram, the Lim ited as she pulls 
i n t o  C l e v e l a n d  is a 
tatterdem alion collection of 
rolling stock gleaned from  
heaven knows how many 
railroads — a New .York Cen
tral Car here, a C&O car 
there, a sleeper from , perhaps 
the old Union Pacific, and so 
on The locomotive is a shark
nosed passenger engine of vin
tage years, but s till in there 
tracking down the miles 

The tram is 48 minutes late, 
small wonder, considering the 
abysmal state to which 
Eastern roadbed had been 
battered in the closing days of 
Penn Central operation But a 
lot of new rail — new, welded 
rail — IS ahead once we reach 
Toledo and the Lim ited is 
destined to arrive m Chicago 
smack on the nose — at 2 40 
p m , Central Time 

What does one DO on a train 
for 342 miles and 8 hours. 15 
minutes“’

Plenty F irs t, there is the 
tra in  to walk — a ll 10 cars — 
plus a diner. And there is a 
meal to enjoy, a t moderate 
restaurant prices. Or a snack 
in the club car-tumed-snack 
car, again a t no more than 
you'd pay the wagon that 
stops at the plant gates. And 
there is the unrivalled oppor
tunity to catch up w ith the 
face o f A m e r ic a  — the 
scenery, as one is trundled 
along, sometimes at an a lar
ming 79 m iles an hour, con
sidering the ro llercoaster 
track

But m ostly, the trip  is peo
ple Some have been on cars 
which le ft Boston at 3:05 the 
previous afternoon — others 
began their journey in New 
York at 6:15 last evening. The 
two tra ins were joined a t 
Albany and you have joined 
the tra in  the next morning

The dodderers are a t a 
m inimum Only one young 
man was heard to have an 
adverse opinion He was en
countered on a bone-shaking 
section of track outside of 
Cleveland and said that it  was 
his firs t tim e on a tra in , he 
was getting o ff at Toledo, and 
it  would be his LAST tim e on a 
tra in . So there

Much more typical was the 
reaction of Jim  Morcan, a 27- 
year-old Utahan who had 
never been on a tra in  before 
he bought an AMTRAK pass 
fo r 21 days of travel at a price 
o f $220. He’d been rid ing , 
coach, to the lim its  of his 
pass, was going home, and 
was reluctant to foresake his 
new love, the railroad

The old-time ra il traveler 
has some shocks in store if  he 
has been away from  the rails 
for a few years Station atten
dants tend to be young — and 
enthusiastic Answers to 
questions are graciously given 
and the people operating the 
trains seem to be doing what 
comes naturally to those who 
love the railroad — having one 
heck of a good tim e at their 
jobs

The equipment east of 
Chicago is old, but clean, and 
plans are under way to add 
two trains each way per day 
on the East Coast-Chicago 
run. according to S J Cala, 
director d is tric t supervisor, 
service, D etro it District of 
A M T R A K  Cala acts as 
stationmaster at Cleveland 
when he’s in town (he once 
was the chief honcho of 
Cleveland Union Term inals 
when over 90 trains a day 
departed from  the station i

At Chicago, the best is yet to 
come Here, at 6 30 p m., 
you’ll board the Southwest 
Lim ited — the posh Super 
Chief-El Capitan when it  was 
under the wing of Santa Fe 
Now AMTRAK, the tra in  
operates over Santa Fe right- 
of-way, v irtua lly  on the same 
schedule it  used for years as

From the White House
By FRANK CORMIER 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carter may not know it 
but he has a go-ahead from the 
Humane Society of the United 
States to k ill as quickly as pos
sible the mice that inhabit the 
presidential offices 

Three White House sources 
reported that special devices 
that trap rather than k ill mice 
have been installed near Car
ter's private office because, 
they claimed, conventional 
mousetraps are frowned upon 
by humane societies 

Nothing could be further 
from the truth, it seems Said 
Charles Herman, spokesman 
for the national society 

““We stay away from rodents 
Essentially, we’re for the 
quickest possible k ill for these 
pests We're against cruelty.”  

When the local society was 
asked if  it had advised Carter 
or his people against using ev
eryday mousetraps, a spokes
person responded. ‘“Doesn't he 
have enough problems?''

Mice are so prevalent 
throughout the White House 
complex thst a variety of de
vices and methods are em
ployed to fight them

In the press center, for ex
ample, conventional spring 
traps are used — but with an 
unconventional bait Instead o f 
arm ing the triggers with bits of 
cheese. GSA em ploya period' 
ica lly dab them with peanut 
butter

Neither Jimmy nor B illy  Car- 
tar put them up to this. I t 't  
sim^riy a fact that mice often 
contrive to eat cheese bait 
without triggering •  trap. When 
gooey peanut butter is imolved. 
the task becomes impossible

In Press gecretary Jody Pow- 
eU's office, the trap o f choloe Is 
a long narrow cardboard boa. 
opm at both ends. caOad a 
Mouse Tracking Station. R con- 
tains a green powder that Pow- 
efl and Ms CO workers are cau-
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THE glam or tra in  ot the 
transcontinentals

Y ou 'll be on the tra in  for 
23.5 hours — t ill 9:30 Sunday 
morning. Pacific Time, when 
it  w ill snake its  way into Los 
Angeles Union Station d irect
ly on the button.

I f  you  a re  a c oac h  
passenger, deep, reclin ing 
seats in high-level cushioned- 
ride cars are yours on a 
reserved-seat basis a ll the 
way. Washroom fac ilities are 
in the “ downstairs”  of each

You have tim e to think, to 
s le ^ , to daydream, to read — 
or just to s it and watch the 
panorama of America flow 
past the window of your coach 
or sleeping compartment — or 
the high-level observation 
cars of the train.

car.
If  you’re traveling in the 

sleeping cars, roomettes — 
compact quarters for living 
complete w ith to ile t fac ilities 
are yours — or the more ex
pansive bedroom accom
modations A t an added fare, 
of course

Again, what does one DO on 
a tra in  fo r 2,223 m iles and 23 5 
hours?

'The answer, quite simply, is 
that you have a chance to get 
it  a ll together once again For 
a fu ll day and two nights there 
is NO television. If  you have a 
portable radio, you just m ight 
get music — but there w ill be 
long stretches of country 
where your radio w ill not pick 
up a signal of any kind. (The 
sleeping cars once carried 
radios in the rooms, but the 
equ ipm en t is c u r re n t ly  
kaput.)

Because you have opted for 
a ll these hours on a tra in , you 
are given back the priceless 
thing the je t age has robbed us 
of — tim e

The tra in  takes you through 
country and past vistas un- 
scannable from  the highway 
or airway yet to be bu ilt or 
flown You get the feel — the 
true sense of the tremendous 
expanse of the land we live  in.

Y ou 'll pay a few bucks more 
— dollar fo r dollar — Chicago 
to Los Angeles, fo r tra in  fare 
than you w ill fo r plane fare, if  
you travel first-class

A M T R A K ’ s Southwest 
L im ited  is but one o f the 
trains you can take to the 
Coast. There are the trains 
over the old Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern and Union 
Pacific routes, as well as the 
North-South West Coast 
routes to explore

But you’ve le ft your heart 
somewhere a lo ^  those 2,223 
m iles from  Chicago to Los 
Angeles.

No w o r r y ,  h o w e v e r ,  
because you know you can do 
it  a ll again. Ih e  Iron Horse is 
coming in from  pasture.

tioned — right on the box — 
from ingesting or inhaling 

An employe in Mrs Carter's 
press office reported there 
were no traps in those pre
cincts — just a saucer Tilled 
with something that looks like 
oats but presumably entails 
side effects that are best avoid
ed

Intervention by humane so
cieties, although an ill-founded 
rumor in the case of Carter’s 
mice, has occurred periodically 
in recent White House history 

When squirrels began e b b 
ing up President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's backyard putting 
green, some animal lovers 
were outraged by Ike's strenu
ous efforts to have them 
trapped and carted o ff to  dis
tant federal forests 

Eyebrows were raised anew 
by a campaign to rid  stately 
White House trees of squalling, 
untidy starlings. The gimmick 
in this case was to capture a 
starling, truss him head down 
by his feet and record his 
shrieks of terror, which then 
were broadcast from louctapea- 
kers placed in the trees.

In the intervening years, 
technology has advanced to the 
point where a more effective 
anti-starling method has been 
developed. To w it: a ground
skeeper walks among the trees 
at tiw  roosting hour banging 
two sticks together

”O.K. Bobby, this is a multiple choice 
test. Give me just one answer."

"Y a , M iss Femumd ’’

"Up or down. ’̂’

‘•Up."

"Dog or elephant?”

"Dog"

"Right so far, Bobby

Thick
o rth in r

"Both. "

“Wrong, Bobby. You can't say both”  

"A t Pizza Inn. you can. You can get a ll
your favorite pizza toppings on either the 
original thin crust or the old-fashioiud 

thick crust. They 're both delicious."

"I guess you got me there, Bobby."

"Y e , M iss Femwood."

"Maybe I’m not cut out 
to be a teacher”

"Could be, Miss Femwood. ’

Buy one pina
gat the next tmalcr die free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any targe size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next smaller size with equal number 
o f  ingredients and the same type crust free.

V«IM H ifu g ti 3 f, If7 7
Valuable Coupon — Preieni W ith Guest Check

« .P iz z a
" ^ \ e  g o t  a  f e d i n g ,  '  
y c x ir c  g o n n a  l i k e  u s ”.

2131 fiBrryton Pkwy. 
665-M91 
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CIA gadgets astound senators
(API -WASHINGTON 

H hsc lany CIA sprnts, who 
owes tried  to  make Fidel Cae- 
tra ’s beard fa ll out, have Cm- 
freae In stitd ies a p M  with 
tales o f LSD bug-bombs, melt- 
ing sw isile sticks and teargas 
launchers fo r a fn ts  who 
couldn't throw straight.

Members o f a Senate sub- 
oommittee brake up in  laughter

told

G )uit okays 
gas shutoff 

LoVacaby
EL PASO. Tex. (AP) -  The 

• h  Texas Court of Q v il Ap
peals Wednesday approved s 
request clearing the way for 
LoVaca Gathering Co. to shut off 
the natural gas supply to Crystal 
O ty because of an unpaid debt.

A court spokesman said the 
ruling has no effect on pending 
lawsuits in the matter, but is 
not open to appeal.

The spokesman said Crystal 
Q ty could file  arnther original

Tuesday as form er a| 
about the agency's use of ape- 
d a l devices deMpwd specific
a lly  to kdroduoe d ru p  to ua- 

teat aifbjects.
For inatanoe. there was an 

abortive attempt in IM  by 
throe CIA agents to tcM LSD on 
a houaeful of unwitting people 
in San Franriaco, who thought 
they were being invited to a 
party.

The would-be subjects, found 
in local nightclubs, were invited 
to a safe house, a reaidenoe 
maintained by the agency for 
jiw t such clandestine activities.

But the experiment didn't 
work as planned, said one of 
the form er agents. Dr. David 
Rhodes, in testimony before the 
Senate Human Remurces sub
committee on health, holihng 
hearings on the CIA’s extensive 
program of secret drug testing 
in the IMQs m d 1100s.

Rhodes said agents were set 
to unleash an LSD aerosol

bomb on the San Frandaoo rev
elers. but discoverod that the 
windows o f the ir aak house 
were open because there was 
no a ir conditioning.

Determined to conclude Ms 
mission, one o f the frustrated 
agents went iito  the bathroom 
and sprayed Mmaelf w ith the 
haltudnogenic drug, Rhodes 
sakL The experiment apparent
ly  failed. None of the gueaU 
seemed to  succumb to the 
agent's suit.

"The weather defeated us," 
Rhodes told senators who sat in 
wide-eyed disbelief His story 
was reminiaoent of CIA plots 
that the Senate intelligenoe 
committee once said "stra in  
the im aginatian.'’

One that strained the com
m ittee's imaginatian was the 
attempt to make Castro lose Ms 
hair. That was revealed in 1I7S 
by the intelligenoe committee, 
which said the Cuban leader 
had survived at least eight CIA-

Another form or agesl. PNUp 
Gokhnan. told the subcom
m ittee about toolB desigisd to. 
deliver d ru p  or other chem
icals to CIA targets.

For instance, Goldman said 
he made b illy  dubs that dtot 
tear gas. d ^ -la c e d  sw iaie 
sticks that melted in cocktails 
and a hypodermic needk that 
shot d ru p  into corked wkie 
bottles.

Some deviem were bora of 
desperate need. Like the gadget 
he bu ilt to launch e small ^ass 
via l fillle d  w ith  tear gss up to 
in yards.

He said the tear gas device 
was ordered after an agent at
tempted to hurl one of Ae vials 
out o f his hotel window into a 
ra lly  the CIA wanted to break 
up. H ie  ai>i> »>■
liie  v ia l missed the wtoidow, 
bounced o ff a wall and broke 
open, fillin g  the agent's hotel 
room w ith gas. Gokhnan said.

And if  the t ime you’ve 
learned once more to savor 
has run out, and you find you 
must return by a ir — you’ll 
get to where you need to be 
RIGHT NOW Cleanly E f
fic iently. Suddenly

action w ith the Texas Supreme 
Court that would, in effect, 
amount to an appeal

At issue is a b ill for more 
than 9700,000 which the gas 
company is owed by the city.

But the c ity  said the amount 
was accrued via an improper 
rate increase, although that in
crease was authorized by the 
Texas Railroad Commissian.

The ruling here enjoins lower 
courts from issuing injunctions 
that would interfere with the 
flth Court's decision.

Six courts, both federal and 
state, have examined the mat
ter and found for Lo-Vaca in 
each case.

A spokesman for the gas 
company said earlier this week 
that the company would prob
ably act to shut the gas off 
w ithin 72 hours.

That delay period was part of 
a deal w ith the Railroad Com
mission and would be used to 
take safety precautions neces
sary for a shutdown of that 
magnitude.

Crystal C ity, in South Texas, 
has a population of some 8,000.

A spokesman for the c ity said 
that residents would have to 
burn wood or butane if  the nat
ural gas supply were shut off

I
I
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COORS 
SCHLITZ 
BUDWEISER

Stara Houn 6 a ^ .  M l 11 p.m. 7 dpyt o wook 
Spockih Oaod SETT. 23-24

6 6 9 -2 5 2 9

6 Q6 pok case

FRUIT JUICES
•  Ofonga
•  A pp i#
•  O ra p o fn iit
•  Qmpt
7 O*. tottlo« — Cc»a of 24

BREAD................. 3 9 ®  I
BIC LIGHTERS 7 9 '

DELI SPECIALS 
DINNER BUCKET

•  15 pieces chkken
•  1 q t. cole slow
•  1 q t. p o ta to  sa lad

•  1 q t. P in to  Beans
•  12 dlirm or ro lls
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Ivan IV, the Terrible. Czar of 
Muscovy, was bom on Aug 25. 
1530

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ONLY
$2.00 OFF 

EVERY ITEM 
OVER $5.00

i i ^ E S T
f e . , .  . - . ' j

CORONADO CENTER 
665-2951
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Texas crude production short
LAREDO. Tci. (API -  llie 

UJ. Ciatoim divrict headquar
tered in this border dty baa 
been coninieoded for its efforts 
in haltinc nareotic traffic but 
caught in a craas Arc of dtlaen 
oomptaints.

A commendation from the 
cuatons office in WaaMngkii 
applauded the diatrtet fo r ha 
“ outstanding" efforts in narcot
ics a d a ra  noting that of the 
179 m illion in  pontraband oon- 
Bacaled during the iaat a ii 
months, llO  m illion w xth  was 
in heroin adaires.

The Laredo customs d istrict 
covers a IJOh-mile d re td i of 
the Teus-Mexioo border mean
dering from Brownsville to Del 
Rio.

D istrict Director Donovan F. 
Working and Ms staff of 900 
also were praised as the firs t 
customs d istrict to seise 100.000 
pounds of marijuana this year.

But w ith the increase in seiz
ures came complaints from 
b o r d e r  buainesamen who 
claimed customs "harassment“  
was cramping the voluminous 
flow of trade across the Rio 
Grande.

“ It  is d ifficu lt to strike a 
happy medium that w ill pro-

vide lo r the propa- enforcement 
flf customs laws and regu
lations while avoiding any in
terference with international 
trade." noted Working, a 27- 
year veteran of the customs 
aavioe who took command of 
th e  Laredo district last- 
January.

“ We have a fine line to 
tread,”  he continued. “ On the 
one hand we have to perform 
our Job and perform it well. On 
the other land, we need the 
sanction of the community, the 
traveling public and the people 
who deal w ith imparting and 
exporting.

“ This means that Customs 
must get the Job done in a 
courteous way. without becom
ing a deterrent to trade or a 
bottleneck to commerce.”

The complaints from local 
merchants, brokers and bank
ers spawned a aeries of meet
in g  along the border recently 
with customs officials.

“ We wanted to hear their 
side of it  and explain our side 
to them.”  said Working ‘T il 
be the firs t to admit that it is 
possible that an individual 
officer could have been abusive 
or a ir ly  or that one of o ir  offi-

may have
ittitude toward Us 

Job. In  a force this aise, you’re 
bound to  run into it  from tim e 
to ttane.

“ But the people who have 
made these complaints ̂ havc 
not come forward and, supplied 
me w ith inform alioii conoarning 
the specific incidents or the of
ficers that were supposedly ki- 
volved

’ ’On the whole, I believe 
these charges are isdounded."

(hie specific incident brought 
to Working's attention involved 
a customs inspection of a Mexi- 
caiMwned private Jet that land
ed in Laredo.

“ A routine search of the 
plane was carried out but ap
parently some people here felt 
that the integrity of the persons 
riding in that plane put them 
above suspicion and they re
sented the fact that we made 
the inspection.”  Working said.

AUSTIN, Tex. (API -  Do
mestic enide oU production is 
fa lling  short of Texas re fi
neries’ demands — even thoivh 
the Texas o il allowable has

been at IM  per cesd ahnest 
conataatly since April 1971 
says Mack Wallace, diairm an 
of the Texas RaUraad Commis-

n

Fantasy comes to Pampa
The World of Fantasy Players will present their version of "Snow White suid Her 
Seven Magical Dwarfs” at M.K. Brown Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. today. The diverse 
group has added to the traditional story’s plot and characters, and promises to be 
an evening of real family entertainment. Tickets are available at the door.

UlILf
iOO E. Browning

niRT
302 E. 2nd

Pampa Lofore

Prices Good through Saturday

Austex White Swan
CHILI SALTINIS

S r " ..........6 9 ‘ .............. 3 9 ‘
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Canadian council meets Mrs B a i r d s

CANADIAN -  The C ity  
(Council meet Mondsy to discuss 
several new ideas for this year.

A 9-cent rate increase for 
natural gas used by the O ty of 
Canadian was presented by Paul 
Smith of High Plains Natural 
Gas. The rate he requested was 
tab led  u n til the October 
meeting . I t  was stated that there 
is no anticipated gas ahortage 
for the winter

An ordinance was approved 
fo r ra ilin g  deposits on a ll 
u tilities for new and delinquent 
accounts.

Ih e  state health department 
notified the c ity  that the permit 
to bum trash w ill expire on 
March 1.1971

Properties for land field might 
be available northwest of the 
city

C i t y  m anager Vern ie  
Farrington suggested a new 
o rd in a n c e  outlaw ing a ll 
overhead gas storage tanks in 
the c ity  as a poaaible field 
hazard There are 17 tanks in the 
city This w ill be taken up in 
October

A resolution was approved 
radifying a c ity lease for a plot 
of Santa Fe land near the north 
part of the city

The c ity park is platming two 
little  leagues playing practice 
fields in the area

The next C3ty Cknincil meeting 
w ill be in October.

“V % e n  M rs  Baird's Biead 
is (delivered toyour store, 

there's one word th a ta lv \ ^  
(describes i L . fresh".

Nwstwo 
3 Ox. Jor

Instant Tea
$ ] 6 9

Hydrox Cookies
79Shunthina 

19 Ox. Pkg

Shasto Drinks
1512 Ox. Cons 

Choice of Flavors

Swoot Milk 
Buttormilk

White Swon Biscuits

2 «o.. O C c
Cans ^  ^

Hi-Vi

DOG FOOD HO. .1 9 '
For Your Convonionco—Lafen Store Only

FROZEN •  STEAKS •  ROASTS 
•  GROUND CHUCK

REMEMBER THE DEU IN PAMPA
Com Dogs Pizza Ribs
burritos kees Links

FREE

i l
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BERKLINE RECUNER OR 
SEALY MAHRESS AND BOX 
SPRINGS. REGISTER NOW 

FOR DRAWING 
OCTOBER 15th

BERKLINE RECUNER 
OR

SEALY MAHRESS 
AND

BOX SPRINGS
To Bo Given Away 

Oct. 15th

BERKLINE
RECHNERS S' *•>

HURRY- 
0UR2nd 

WEEK WILL 
SOON BE 

OVER

START
AT

f 'j $ 9 8 0 0

2 0 %  
OFF ON 

AU BERKLINE 
RECHNERS

M A N Y  M O R E ITEM S T O O  
NUMEROUS TO M ENTION ON 
S A I L  EVERY THING IN THE 
STORE IS INCIUDED.

BERKLINE 
RECLMER 

OR
SEALY MATTRESS 

AND
BOXSPRMGS 

rO BE GIVEN AWA 
OCTOBER ISth I

20% OFF ON AU LAMPS, W AU  
SCULPTURES, PiaURES, ARTI
FICIAL PLANTS, ACCESSORIES

NEW SHIPMENT OF POLE LAMPS

. . .  SPECIAL PRICES ON A U  I  AU  FURNITURE SOLD 
W  SEALY MAHRESSES AND I BY GRAHAM'S FUUY 

BOX SPRINGS I  GUARANTEED

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

GRAHAMS FURNITURE
1415 N. HOBART 665-2232

BROYHILL TRESTLE TABLE 
SOLID OAK WITH 6 CHAIRS 
REG. $720.00 CHINA IN STOCK .

•  •  •
AUTHENTIC 48" ROUND 
PEDESTAL TABLE 6 MATES 
CHAIRS. REG. $835.00 CHINA $380.00

açirr:«-*a-’ -
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Panama to be K-F topic
Col. John D. Craig, an expert on The Panama Canal, 
will present his views and opinions on the Canal Zone at 
the next meeting of the Top O’ Texas Knife and Fork 
Club. The meeting, which includes dinner, will be at 
7:30 p.m Oct. 4 in the Coronado Inn’s Starlight Room. 
Craig, a veteran traveler and researcher, will discuss 
the Panama problem and what an unhappy solution 
there would mean to citizens of the United States. For 
instance, a new tariff imposed on goods passing through 
the canal would be passed on to consumers. Since a 
considerable percent of the world’s shipping uses the 
canal, those could result in an increase in the general 
cost of living. Tickets are $5 and are available at Heard 
and Jones Drug, 114 N. Cuyler. The deadline for pur
chasing tickets is noon Oct. 3.

Secret o f  identity 
may go to girVs grave

CHICAGO (AP) -  AOaxlanU 
a t R e s u r e c t i o a  Ika p iU l 
lovingly called h v  Jane and 
they wept when Jane Doe (fted 

llie  blonde teen^fer never 
regained oonactouaneaB a lter 
being found beaten In a forest 
preserve Sept. I.

The hospital received SOO 
telephone c ^  from parents in 
a dozen states who hoped die 
was the ir missing daughter 
S u b u rb a ft..^ ille r Park poiioe 
who ip *M g a te d  the case eati- 
matM  they received 1.000 calls 
from parents thinking die 
might be theirs.

Pictures of the g irl in her 
hospiul bed were published and 
appeared on te n s io n . More 
than 200 persona visited her.

The freckle-faced mystery 
g irl, believed to be IS to 11 years 
o ld , d ie d  Sunday w ithout 
regaining consciousness from a 
beating that le ft both her eyes 
blackened and an ugly bruise on 
the side of her head.

More than ISO. moat in white 
hospital uniforms, attended a 
memorial service held in the 
hospital chapel Monday Many 
had fought nearly two weeks to 
save the young g irl's  life.

Jane l)oe w ill rest in Cook 
County morgue for at least 20 
days Possibly she w ill be iden

tified . I f  not. •  hoapHal qiokea- 
man said she **wiB b t given a 
d ip ifle d  burial.** He M id a fu
neral home w in p it on scrvleei 
w ithout charge. H oq tla l em- 
p loyci have started a hmd for 
a grave site and marker.

Jane was found near a road 
in  Schiller Woods by a paraerby 
who heard groana from a thick
et. She was bound in a blanket 
wrapped w ith a knotted cord. 
Her assailant had fashioned one 
end of the cord iito  a hang
man's noose, but t  was not 
around her neck.

Poiioe said the S4oot-0. 100- 
pound g irl suffered a skull frac
ture. She had been struck in 
the head and over the body pos
sibly w ith the heel o f a boot or 
the tjrpe of hammer used to 
tenderize meat.

Police theorized she had been 
dumped in the woods from a 
passing auto. She was wearing 
a m ultico lo red  flower print 
blouse and black slacks.

“ I had a ca ll from a mother 
in Pennsylvania yesterday who 
had not heard from her daugh
ter for a year.”  a hospital 
spokesman said. "L ike  a ll the 
rest she asked about identifying 
clues. Some parents or rela
tives who called thought they 
might be on the right tra il and

look a plane to sec her. They 
looked and le ft weeping, or 
went to the chapel to M y a 
prayer fo r her.

"The g irl had a remarkable 
effect on thoae who worked 
w ith he r." he aaid. "E v m  our 
hardened nunm  in Mensive 
care sobbed when die died, ev
ery one of them ."

At Jane Doe's Mass, the Rev. 
John Kuhimey, a hospital chap
lain. aaid goodbye for her;

" I ’m sorry to Irave you so 
early, but for some unexplained 
reason, someone d idn't want 
me to linger here too long." he 
read. "There are many girts— 
out there—just like me. Some 
of them are hungry and cold; 
hungry fo r love and cold from 
indifferenoe.

"Couldn't you do something 
for them? Search them out. 
bring them to loving people"

Jane Doe did not die without 
love, although she never knew 
who gave it.

The "Long Beach" was 
America's firs t atomic-powered 
cruiser Launched July 14. 19SS. 
at (^ n c y . Mass., the ship was 
721 feet long, with a beam of 73 
feet and was 11.000 tons fu lly  
loaded

/ / ' /
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100% ALL BEEF!
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DISCOUNT CENTER
I

SAVE ot These PRKES
Thursday

Friday Saturday

G E N U IN E

MR.C@FEE
F IIT E R S

Also fits most other 
basket-type coffeemakers

100 count 
ONLY

Reg. 99‘

/  i

4-SLKE TOASTER
Sunbwom-Front Controls

22 Automatic Rifle 
with Scope

M a rlin -G ie n fie ld

A ll GUN CASES

20% OFF
Oibton't

Meo
^ . 1

"^ 1

Remington-Mohawk

FIELD LOAD
12 or 20 Gage 
6 or 8 shot 
Your Choice Box

L - r

STADIUM SEATS
Reg. $6.49

No. 20-510 
Rog. $27.99

Men's and Boy's
Footboll Cleats

Black with White

O  Gibson's 
F Discount 
F Prico

Decorative Wall Hooks
For P ktu ros, Pot H olders, U to m ils , otc.
P ow tor o r A n tiq u o  
B rats F inish
Pkg. oF2 ............................................................

NUMBER ONE STORE ONLY!

Sheer Support
PA N TY HOSE

Nude Heel 
No. 444

Entire Stock
BABY QUILTS 
or BLANKETS

G ibson's
D iscount

SALAD M AKER
Rival Shol-O-Matic 
Intorchongooblo Conos 
Gratos, Shods, Slicos 
Rog. $16.49 . .

P LA Y G YM
Rshor-Prico 

No. 155 
Rog. $7.99

GOLF BALLS
Ram Supor-D 
PACK
OF 3 ...........

with Boil 
No. 2410H  
Quoft . . . .

THERMOS
BOTTU Tune Up Kit

Champion

MOTOR OIL
Chomplin Trom ooson 
lOw M
1 0 w 4 0  ....................... Oiboon's Discount Prie#

ROLUR GRADER
$C99FMior-Mco 

No. 313 
Rog. $7.49
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DISCOUNr CiNTiR
Schick
INjeCTOR
S u p e r  C h r o m i u m

\ c S X - .

4's

Schick Super Chromium

Injector Razor Blades

79‘

%

Arm & Arm Deodorant
Scenfod, Lightly Scentod

c
8 Ox.

SAVE ON THESE PRICES 
•  THURSDAY 

•  FRIDAY •  SATURDAY

STORE HOURS
No. 1 - M l  1 Perryton Pkwy Store No. 2 - 900 N. Duncan 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday Through Saturday AAondoy Through Friday 

Closed Sunday Closed Saturday
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

d

A
m à

Scott's

FURNITURi
POLISH
Liquid Gold

19

Scott's

FURNITURE
POLISH

Aorosol Gold

39

Johnson A Johnson 
'100's " _____

DIAPER LINERS
$189

NURSING PADS
Johnson A Johnson—12's

C

"The Handle"-Kodak

INSTANT CAM ERA
Reg. $34.99

owest-pric«d Kodak instant camera
•  Fixed focus (from 4 feet to  in fin ity)
•  Integral hand-grip
•  Two-element f/12.7 coated lens
•  Convenient “ crank" print ejection

$ 2 9 9 9

KODAK FILM
$ p 9___  C> 126*20 exposuros

■ml/ C-110*20 exposuros

Poyton Slkod

BACON

Our Darling

CORN
Rog. 59^**6 Pock

FRITOES
2 Pocks

89‘

JB

PAPER PLATES

Eneo 
9 inch 
100 Count

Maybelline

LIPSTICK
Reg.
$1.19

Norelco 
Rotary Electric

SHAVER
Model 1121 
Reg. *37*’

CRISCO
OIL

ft W  1

38 Oz 
Bottle

EFFERDENT
Don tur« Cloonor

Detergent

i ‘ \ l i . i  s lrriK jlh

elfèrdent
Of NTUAf CUANSrn

60's

Bleach

CLOROX

Proli Concentrato

SHAMPOO

CMiigOMForHoRd
CerfactianM

m m  3»f pot)

»1 73 59 53

.9 *

W«stclox Electric

ALARM  CLOCK
No. 22131*Dunmor 
Plain Dial 
Color White 
Reg. $3.99 ...........

Gallon
Norelco "(àotcho Gun"

BLOW DRYER

w

1000 Watt 
Reg. $18.49

$ ] 4 2 9

7 O 1 .

HAIR SPRAY
Extra Held« UnecenteH« Réguler 

UMmerte Hold

59
13 Ol.

Edge

SHAVE CREAM
Menthol, Lime, Regular, 

Sentitive Skin

7 Ox.

FtESCItIFTIONS
G IB S O N 'S

1

pharmacy

VSeili SUNOAT

seeroes
I Mr hei TMey A-

Me. S .  We I

I ViM mm. • AiSO r*"*-
ftSUNOAV

« « • « • «« «« jaaB iau ftaaasaL

Vitamins
Regular

POLY-VI-SOL

29
1M Ü IM P

P0LY>YI-S0L
With ken

49
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Treatment for early breast cancer

Doctors debate radiation
EDITOR’S NOTE -  DMtara 

i t  fevcral ■ i* c il eoRan are 
M i l l i f  MC i f  M  iU  trcit- 
Rwat f ir  early hreaat wacer aa 
aa akcraatlvc la aiaeteeteaiy. 
Tkc treataieat. eilcraal aai la- 
leraal radlaliaa, la (ettlag r»- 
t wed allealiai hecaaee ef 
ciaatlaaally charged dehaica 
ever the aeed hr hreaat rcaMv-

By BRIAN 8ULUVAN 
AP Sdeaee HrMcr

NEW YORK (API -  A treat
ment for early breaat cancer, 
dating back aome SO years, is 
attracting renewed intereat aa 
an alternative to breast remov- 
a f in a few medical centers in 
this country

The treatment involves apply
ing a beam of radiation to the 
breaat. followed by implanting 
radioactive substances directly 
to the breast tumor

In the implantation, either 
radium needles or seeds of ir i
dium-192 in flexible plastic 
tubes are inserted into the 
breast

But the use of radiation treat
ment remains controversial.

w ith moat physicians recom
mending some form 'o f mas
tectomy, or removal of the 
breaat. The latest report on the 
radiation treatment is from the 
Joint Center for Raihation 
Therapy at the Harvard Medi
cal School, published in the la t
est issue of Cancer, the journal 
of the American Cancer 
Society

“ Few topics in medicine eng
ender as much emotional re
sponse as the treatment of p ri
mary breast cancer," the Har
vard team writes. “ This ap
pears true of both patient and 
physician alike

The Harvard group says the 
intensity of the argument has 
prompted a réévaluation of 
methods for local coikrol of 
breast cancer, and it has been 
encouraged by recent reports of 
the effectiveness of chem
otherapy after treatment.

Radium implants fe ll into dis
use because the large radium 
devices were painful to patients 
and exposed physicians to ex
cess radiation

“ Radiation therapy without 
mastectomy,”  the Harvard re-

saarchers say, “ is a local treat
ment which offers the potential 
for local control with a minimal 
functional or cosmetic im pair
m ent."

H ie  words “ local control" 
are a key to the different ap
proaches. Dr. Samuel Hetlman, 
director of the Harvard center, 
says that in many cases the 
cancer already has spread at 
the tim e of detection, so the 
form of treatment w ill not de
term ine whether the patient is 
cured or not.

By local control. Dr. Heilman 
means the prevention of local 
recurrence of the tumor in the 
breast, regardless whether the 
cancer may spread elsewhere.

“ It would ... seem that moat 
patients who are to develop dis
tant métastasés have done so 
before clin ical presentation and 
that local rectrrence is prim ar
ily  a local problem." Dr. Hei
lman has said

"This problem can be serious 
and disturbing for patients, and 
its prevention is, of course, 
desired end It would be of con
siderable functional and cos
metic advantage to achieve lo-

She composes the classics

High fashion for fall
Mrs. Dale Greenhouse, left, and Mrs Harbord Cox model selections from 
Behrman’s "Reflections of Autumn’’ fashion show to take place in the M .K. Brown 
Auditorium Heritage Room at 2 p.m. Saturday. Mrs. Greenhouse is wearing a 
velvet dinner dress by Halston, while Mrs. Cox has a floor length ranch mink coat 
with a zip-oflF fox border. The show is sponsored by the 20th Century Club, and the

By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeatares W riter

NEW YORK (API -  Thea 
Musgrave’s father, back home 
in Scotland, d idn't th nk  that 
becoming a composer of classi
cal music was a canny move, 
so he d idn't encou’age her 

S till, he figured, if a man be
came a classical composer, 
m arried and had six chidren. 
eight people would starve. If a 
woman married and had six 
kids, the husband would have 
to support her So he didn't dis
courage her. either 

With that, Thea Musgrave. at 
Edinburgh University, turned 
from medicine to music be
cause "an overwhelming pas
sion”  overcame the earlier 
choice made on the cooler rea
soning that doMors make a

the New York City Opera on 
Sept 30

A fa irly  formidable output, 
along with her orchestral and 
other works, in a field that 
hasn't exactly been crowded 
with women.

“ I never fe lt unwanted,”  
Miss Musgrave says “ It's  d iffi
cult and involving enough to 
master your profession and be 
good at it. I f  you had to fight a 
battle at the same time that 
women should be allowed I 
never fe lt I had to do that "

After abandoning medicine. 
Mias Musgrave firs t studied pi
ano. then composition under 
Nadia Boulanger in Paris She 
won the L ili Boulanger prize 
for composition there, a prize 
in honor of Miss Boulanger's

sister, also a composer 
“ It's v ita l for a young com

poser to get a chance to hear 
her work played," says Miss 
Musgrave She had better luck 
than most The British Broad
casting (Corporation's classical 
orchestra in Scotland, which 
liked to play music by Scottish 
composers, performed many of 
her early works 

Miss Musgrave. brisk, cheer
ful. and slender, came to Santa 
Barbara Calif., seven years ago 
to teach for three months. She 
met teacher-violinist-canductor 
Peter Mark there They mar
ried and she stayed *

There were about 70.000 ch il
dren orphaned during the fight
ing m Korea

cal control without requh li«  
mastectomy. “

But a t an institution such as 
Memorial Skian-Kettering Can
cer Center in  New Y ort. ex
perts disagree with the radi
ation approach. Dr. Roy Aah- 
ika ri, acting chief of the breaat 
avvice, says such treatments 
as lump removal and radiation 
are inferior to surgical trea t
ment in the long run.

Dr A s lika ri says that 7S per 
cent of the women with early 
breast cancer, and with no 
spread of the cancer to the 
can be alive - “ c ire d ”  • at 
nan be alive — “ cured“  — at 
the end of 10 years. Even with 
evidence of spread to the 
nodes, he says, the cure rate is 
40 per cent at 10 years.

At Sloan-Kettering. some SOO 
to 600 cases of breast cancer a 
year are treated, the largest 
number in the country. Dr. 
Ashikari says. And he argues 
that radiation treatment has no 
such long-term results yet. Use 
of radiation and radioactive im 
plants, he says, can control lo
cal breast disease; but “ there 
is a doubt" about c tre

Dr Heilman says his results 
so far are comparable to those 
resulting from general sirg ica l 
techniques, but he adds that it 
is s till too early to evaluate 
long-term survival

The use of external radiation 
and radioactive implants as an 
alternative to mastectomy is 
not new. Dr. IfeUman notes 
The firs t good scientific paper 
on the subject was published in 
1937 in the B r iti^  Medical 
Journal, covering nearly 10 
years of experience Now, in 
addition to the Harvard work, 
the treatment is being em
ployed at such places as the 
M.D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute in Houston. 
Yale University, Jefferson Med
ical College and Hahnemann 
Medical College, both in Phila
delphia. and the University of 
Southern Califomia-Loa Angeles 
County Medical Center The

prooedin« is popular la Europe, 
especially in Piranoe.

Dr. Bernard Pierquin. of the 
Henri Mondor Hospital in  Oe- 
te ll. France, told a canenr sym
posium in San Ftancisoo 
recently o f hM expoienoe with 
410 patienU. Of these, 10 per 
cent had early stage tra u t 
cancer, and the five-year sur
vival rate was 90 per cent. He 
said surgical treatment is auo- 
ciated w ith a comparable five- 
year survival.

Dr. Heilman's team reported 
r e v i e w i n g  UO consecutive 
patients treated prim arily by 
radiation at the Harvard center 
between July 1. 19M and Dec. 
31. 1974, and updated in tele
phone interviews.

Of 04 cancers in 00 patients 
with early breast cancer, 
termed Stage I and Stage II, lo
cal control was achieved in a ll 
but one case. Dr. HeHnuuisaid. 
for periods ranging from two 
years to eight years. But for 
women with more advanced 
cancers, Stage III, the treat
ment was less successful. O f 00 
Stage I I I  patients, there have" 
been 28 local recurrences.

The external beam radiation 
consists of a total dosage from 
a linear accelerator of S.OOO 
rads, followed by implantation 
of the radioactive substances 
for two or three days. The im
plant allows direct dosage to 
the tumor and produces only a 
slight shrinkage of the breast, 
the Harvard team reported.
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665-2323

proceeds will aid a $500 college scholarship fund for a graduating senior and a $150 
opportunity loan plan in Canyon. For information and tickets call 669-3256.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

good living
Today she composes, is mar

ried. has no d iildren. isn 't 
starving And her th ird opera. 
■‘The Voice of Ariadne," w ill be 
given its American premiere at

tosanre^S onapriorM y 
Installation of Home Box Off ice*
Call Pampa Cable T .V . today and save $5 on installation of the great new 
Home Box Office. (Offer ends Sept. 30th)

W ill y o u  s e e
t h e s e  m o ii ie s  in

O c t o b e r ?

The Seven-Per-Cent Solution Taxi Driver 
I W ill, I W ill...For Now The Grasshopper

The exo k ish fo  now  idnd  o f TV  enteH ^ Êim ent In  iaw n
Home Box Office is totally unlike any other TV channel. Preview it FREE on channel 

(number) today through (date). It brings you premiere movies. Uninterrupted by 
commercials. Plus exclusive live sports. Family Features. And much more. It’s the most 
exciting new kind of entertainment in the U.S. today. Available exclusively on cable TV. 
(It's worth getting cable tor, if you don’t already have it.) Call today for a free 24-page 
monthly program guide.

ExclusIvelY PAMPA CABLE TV
1423 N. Hobart 66S-2B31

TOieGMT KFDA’TV^W
a d v e n t u r e s  

o f  t h e ^  f a m i l y  
A m e r i c a  l o v e s  
t h e  b e s t , , .

f > e p r e s s i o n  

e n d s  a n d  
W o r l d  W a r  I I  

b e g i n s .

7  PM THE WMTONS
s ta rrin g  R alph W aite and M ichae l Learned. C o-starring W ill Geer.

I t ’ s  n o n - s t o p  
a c t i o n  f o r  c o p s  
k e e p i n g ^  t h e  

l i d  o n  c r i m e  

i n  t h i s  i s l a n d  
p a r a d i s e ! ■ k

8PM HAWAII fIVE-O
s ta rrin g  Jack Lord.

W i t h  J o n e s ,  
T h e  p r i v a t e  

e y e  w i t h  
a  n o s e  f o r

a n d  a  t a s t e  

f o r  a c t i o n !

BAIIMAEnrjOMBS
Starring Buddy ibsena Also starring Lee Meriwether an̂
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STEVE CANYON by Miltvn Coniff
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ÉViRVONf PIW5LV-POO 
WITH TWE 

o O O ^  BtONDE

*.8TCABUN0 MY WILL NOW 
MOmEKTDOJME THfiDW THAT BUM 
HOME -ANP SHE OUT-AUPI SHALL 
«Ma BE HERE A6AIH BE JUE MOST 
ONTUEflKST M  iMPOUMir PERSON

WELL,B/e, TUB tX>6 
AND PONY EH0WI$ 
OVER! BRINÒ IN 

IE CLOWNS!

TUEREtSATlME 
fOREVESIÀRR 
TO KEEP HERB« 
jRAPSmrr-ANP
rris a o w /
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“ One good th ing — I'll fina lly  
appreciate my Ben Turpin and 

im ita tions!"

have a crowd w ho'll 
Francis X. Bushman

B.C.

eccC> MÖKNIIH&, ÄAAM, 
WMCNfc lite  LAST aooCf 
LM eh VéJU HAD ^

ry X - .

by Johnny hart

W HBH  I  ÔHCVED A Pfeft^lL- UT THe 
C>F A f t to ,  t a k e r  W HiLe

HE WA^ CiiPKtHû^ OH H l^ Pa d ,

T

WAMNA BOV S oU Vc.
ä TV T C0CX\B€,P

T

THE BORN LOSER by A rt Sonsom

ITS MOT AW 
FAOtTl I  6 1 ^  

W B  HORML

tH

/ FRANK A N D  ERNEST by Bob Theves

O H ,  m iA 'R A  n o t

C O U L B C T o M  —  

V iV F tB  O o m N H  

T W O W  T H |5  
/T U F F  H ia / H Y !

Tha 'Ié» ^ ^

PRISCILLA'S POP

I  H AVEN 'T SEEN  
YOUR MOTHER BLUSH 
L IK E  THAT S IN C E  ^  
OUR H O N E Y M O O N 'J

r x c " —

^  ARE YOU 
W H IS P E R IN G  

SW EET N O TH IN G S 
TO  H E R , C A P ?

I

by A l Verm eer

NO.' SHE^ 
W ATCHING 
TELEVISIO N .'

sua rw **. 1/
C AP TA IN  EASY

ItA  aO iN d BACK TO 
THE OFFICE. WLADBK-
BUT ru L  DROP you
HERE AT VOUR 

/MOTEL.!

WHAT I ’M LOOKIUB FORWARD 
TO RlEHT NOW IE A TALL PRINK, 
A SHOWER. AND 50M E SHUTEYE 

IN THAT ORDER!

rATER

by Crooks !■ Lewtowce

Ü  I'M  
Jj^APAl

SORRY. S IR - 
APAltrS NUMBER DOES 

tiOT ANSWER!

ALLEY OOP

HS*E WE ARE, MV 0DY.' Y tX ’LL RND TH’ ^ AN' 
SACRED MATRIMONIAL ROBE AN'MASK RlâHr I WHAT IF
INTMBÎE.' A U  VHAFTA.OOISSTEP IN- / I ---------

SIDE A N ' PUT 'EM On !
0 ^

THEN AH ÔUEBSMV 
BOYS'LL HAFTA CO 
n  POU you, s o n T

by Dove Graue

NEVER MIND.' I'LL 
DD rr  MYSELF/

EEK A  MEEK

SOME PEOPLE GO THRXIGH 
UFE AS HEADUUER5

I  GMUT GET AAV 
A a  t o g e t h e r

by Howie Schneider

OH, lUEU... THAT5
^>Ft*U  B Z .

<? A i-

BUGS BUNNY

ONE GALLON OF YOUR 
FINEST PETROL, ,
MY 6000 HMMM,'
FELIOW/ y / IN A MINUTE., 

SYLVESTER.'

nuL 'ER UP... 
SHOULD TAKE 
ABOUT 30  
GALLONS.'

F KlGHT AWAY 
DOC.'

SHOW

by S to ffe l &  H eim dehl

-O FP /Jy^ ^

VYINTHROP

* IF  T O U  W E R E  
B O R N  O N  

T H »  D A T E .. .

► iwA.1

by D kk  C ovolli

' YOi-1 WILL N E V ^  H A V E  
T O  W O R R Y  A B O U T  

R tô < IN a - 'AOUR. U F E  IN 
A  W A R .

"^ O L l H AV E  F L A T  F ^ T  "

PC3K
9 -»a. CNAUH

TH E W IZA R D  O F ID l>7 B r u t  p u lu r  u d  J o h u y  hart

V IT

H Ji.

I ANO J
O U uT .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w M i M e jo r Hoople

WHAT 
WILL 
HAPPEN 

TO 
POOR 
MR. 

OLEARY 
NOW 

?

i T i  A  T0U6H 
BUSINES5' THÊ 
K IP  WHO 6AV£ 
UP THE WINNIN6 
HIT IN t h e   ̂
W ORLP iCR lE$ 

HAS BEEN 
RIPIN6 BU5E5 
EVER « N O E '

FIREMPN O'LEARY MAY BE 
KNOWN AS MRS O'UARV.' 
REMEMBER THE PLAYERS 

WHO 6 0 T  TAÔ BEP  
0ONEHEAP ANP 

¿TONEFlNûERS? 
PITCHERS LIKE 

BOOM-BOW AMP 
LIN E-D R IV E 7

L

TME ONLY 
THING WORSE 

TrtAN LOiW  IN 
b a s e b a l l  IS  
FAILIN ’ AT  
CLIFF-PIVIN'/

IREW^N LOST 
Trit BIS «AME*

y - i2

I'VE PECIPEP I OON'T 
üüANT TO KICK IT

T

(  U/HV NOT ?  )  ~

I  rL  I. [ĵ y i ty f

SHORT RIBS

YO U  C X D A M I^ .. M XI O KP CROWE^

by Frank HiH
2 ÔUES6 YOU'D c a l l  
-THIS A  M E X IC A N  
S T A N  O - O F F ,

MARMAOUKE

V

1* %

9 z i •S.
“H

“I don’t know if I like running away with you
or not...” /
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Police ‘educate’ prisoners
HUNTSVILLE. T n . (API -  

BM tiQ fs of p r im c n  w  oomo- 
tia ia  n e c f ir y  to 'educate“  
them. ■ fora ier Hotatoa pdioe- 
nan  hM  tc itifie d  ia the nw der 
tr ia l o f t»e  other e i-o ffioen  ae- 
cuied of killiBC a man in their 
ciatody.

Glenn L  Brinkmcyer aaid a 
beating teachei ra p e d  "to  
keep from  breatang the law ."

B rinkm eya, IS. totiT ied 
tkedneaday in the tr ia l of Terry 
W. Denaon. 27. and Stephen Or
lando. 21. former Hotakon po- 
boemen charged w ith the 
(howning of a young karate a -  
pert who w m  in  pdioe cuetody.

The tr ia l w m  tranaferred 
here from  Houalon on a change 
of venue.

Brtnkmeyer, Oenaoa Orlando 
and two other offioera were 
fired from the Houalon poboe 
fo ra  a fter the body of Joe 
Campa T o rra , 22. w m  recov

ered from  a Hourion bayou 
May I .  T o rra  had been ar- 
reated May S at a bar d ia tirb - 
ance.

Brinkm cyer teatiAed after 
having beoi granted immunity 
from atate proaecutkn in the 
cane. Hia teatimony w m  aim ilar 
to that given earlier by Louia 
G. Kinney, another former po- 
boeman who alao w m  granted 
im m unity after being rircd.

Both men tentiTied Torres 
WM taken to an iaolated a ra  
along the bayou nor fa r from 
the Houaton police headquar- 
tera a fte r he w m  arrested. 
Ih e y  H id  T o rra  w m  beaten 
and la te r returned to the bnym 
site a fter a supervisor at the 
ja il had told the offioers to take 
the prisoner to a hospital for 
treatment of a leg in jiry

Both Brinkmeyer and Kinney 
admitted involvement in the a l
leged beating. Both aaid Den

son pushed T o rra  inlo the 
bayou.

Proaeculora asked Brinkme
yer what he meant by "educat
in g '' prisoners. Brinkmeyer an
swered that it  meant to slap a 
person around to teach him not 
to fight p o iia . ,

Denson's attorney Bob Ben
nett Mked Brinkmeyer if  the 
alleged beating of T o rra  w m  
intended "to  make him under
stand it  WM not good policy to 
jump on an officer?"

" It 's  good to have a reputa
tion that some poiioeman is go
ing to come out and do some
thing about trouble .'' Brinkme
yer replied.

“ And you a y  beating drunks 
w ill do that^”  Mked prosecutor 
Bert Graham

“ It m igh t." aaid Brinkmeyer
"Do you feel that attitude 

causa the people to 'fe a r the 
polioe?" Graham asked

"N ot fear," Brinkmeyer re-

plied. "bu t respect to keep 
them from  breaking the law ."

"You mean something more 
than the judteial proceM to ad- 
m iniater the law on the 
streets?" Graham asked.

"Som etim a. y a ."  the w it- 
neH replied.

"D o you M  this mcident 
w ith T o rra  hH  helped the im 
age of the Houalon poboe?" 
Graham asked

" I  d u k it give it  any 
thought." Brinkmeyer replied.

At Houston firefighters m id 
they found a note m ying "We 
demand justice fo r Joe C. Tor
r a "  Wednesday n ig it after a 
railroad trestle near the Hous
ton Ship Channel burned for 
more than an hour

D istric t F ire  Q iie f J. R. Bru
ner said the note w m  found on 
the ground at one end of the 20- 
foot ta ll trestle. He said the 
messsage about T o rra  w m  fol-

Paul Simmons 
Cancer Society

A fireboat w m  brought in to 
e itii« M li the fire  on the trestle 
on the Une owned by Galveston. 
Houalon *  Henderson Railroad

Investigators aaid it  appeared 
a flammable liquid had been 
poured on the trestle.

S o m e  Houaton Merican- 
Amcrican groups have protest
ed the change of venue to 
Huntsville and have urged the 
Justice Department to inter
vene through federal prose
cution o f the case. H w  group 
contended Huntsville, m  head
quarters fo r the Terns Depart
ment o f Corrections, is a com
m unity which g ra tly  supports 
pnlice sgenciH.

Ih e  Gray Roberts unit of the 
American Cancer Society held 
its firs t meeting Tuesday with 
its  n ew  p r a id e n t ,  Paul 
Simmons. D istrict IS Pubbe 
Education Chairman Mrs. Helen 
Cullers presented the certificate 
of au thoria tion  and standards 
of certification that q u a lifia  the 
Gray Roberts Unit as part of the 
Texas Division of the American 
Cancer Society 

Mrs. Kerm it Lawson and Sam 
Begert received pins and 
certificates to commemorate 15 
years o f service w ith the 
American Cancer Society 

L inda Johnson, re^dential 
c h a irm a n .  Diane Parker, 
special g ifts chairman. Royce 
Brandt, businea and uidustry

chairman, and M r. and Mrs. 
N a l Middleton. McLean drive 
chairm ea received certtficates 
of appreciation for laat year's 
work on the cancer crusade

Past president John Warner 
WM presented a plaque and 
Kerrick Horton and Sam Begert 
c e r t i f i c a tM  o f exem plary 
service

Ten new b u rd  members were 
approved They are Floyd 
Sackett. Becki Jeffers. Gene 
Hodga of Miami. Ann Beck 
represeiking the Keywanettes. 
Randy Baker representing the 
Key Gub. Ed Roundtree. Debbie 
Stokes who was elected 
aMistant treM urer. Sue Hoggatt 
representing Beta Sigma PM.

kfr. and Mrs. N a l Middleton 
and Stan KeitMy.

In  o the r businea. Cary 
G ilp a tric k  reported on the 
Bike-a-thononOct. 2of which he 
is serving m  chnirmaa Dr. 
K e ith  Teague. 1171 crusade 
ch a irm a n ,  announced that 
Keithly w ill serve m  buaineH 
and industry chairman and Jim 
Olam w ill act M  the special g ifts 
ch a irm a n  fo r next year's 
crusade

The next meeting w ill be a t 7 
p.m. on Oct. I I  in the hospitalKy 
room of Citiaen's Bank and 
T rijst. I t  w ill fa tu re  the firs t 
phase of an S-hour orientation on 
the in troduction  to  cancer 
control in the county urat.

PI travel expenses reviewed

Lance re troubled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bert 

Lance fa c a  a troubled finan
cial future M  he and Ms wife 
pack the ir bags and head home 
for Georgia.

The Lanca have not aaid 
what they w ill do now that 
Lance has resi^ied his WMte 
House job. but President Carter 
said Ms 10000- budget director 
"needs to go home to take care 
of his buaineH."

Mrs. Lance told reporters 
Wednesday MgM: " I  think 
w e'll go back to Georgia. I

if  ir  ir

hope God w ill send me back for 
a while. I want to see my ch il
dren."

The Lanca s till have their 
SO-room Butterfly Manna man
sion. one of the M ggot and 
most elaborate a tates in the 
exclusive Buckhorn section of 
Atlanta

The Lanca put the mansion 
up for sale for 6  m illion last 
month, but it  hM not been sold 
It WM not dear whether they 
would live there They also own 
a $100.000 house in Calhoun.

★  ★  ★

‘Support^ sign 
not welcome’
CALHOUN, Ga (API -  At 5 

p.m. Weikieaday the sign on the 
road to Bert Lance's home 
town Hid. "Support Bert Call 
the White Houm "

An hour later, after President 
Carter had amounoed the 
budget director's resipiation, 
the a if i said, "Wdeorne Home, 
Bert Lance "

Routed from Ms top federal 
job. the form er po-a-week bank 
te ller who became a miUionaire 
and top adviser to the Presi
dent WM s till a hero to the lo
cal folks.

TMs northeast Georgia town 
saw its  most famous son ra ig fi 
a week to the day after I.SOO 
friends and neighbors held an 
emotional ra lly  to cheo’ and 
pray and weep for Mm h  he 
prepared to  go before a Senate 
committee questioning Ms fis
cal integrity.

But they were sad, quiet and 
M tter Wednesday h  they wait
ed and watched Carter's som
ber announcement of Lance's 
ra i^ a tio n  from the Office of 
Management and Budget

"He’s a good o l' boy." said 
Luther Begley, cierk of the 
cow ty co ia l « id  a solid Lance 
suppciter “ I r a lly  enjoyed it 
when they got the Republicano 
during Watergate, but I don i 
like this at a ll ”

When Carter read Lance's 
letter of resi0 uaion at a nation
a lly televised news conference, 
his voice stumbled m  he read, 
" I  have decided to submtt my 
resi^tation m  director oi 
0 M B "

Jack Mullins stood beMnd the 
counter of Ms pharmacy and 
swore softly. He claimed Wash

ington liberals attacked Lance 
beauae they opposed Ms plan 
to cut the federal bureaucracy

"H e's the only f is a l con
servative up there,”  said Mul- 
Itos. speculating th «  Northern 
artipathy toward Southerners 
fueled much of the opposition to 
Lance

" I  f a l  real, real bad.”  s«d 
the Rev Bob Maddox, a Bap
tist m iniater “ Bert has spoken 
in a ll the churcha m  a lay 
spaker I f  he met you. he nev
er forgot your name If  yois' 
name w m  in the paper, you a l
ways got a note from Mm. Bert 
WM a r a l  personable guy."

" It 's  a horrible mistake.”  
aaid Harbin King, probate 
judge of Gordon County and 
one of a handful of lo a l civic 
leaders who gathered in front 
of a television set in the Cham
ber o f Commerce office to 
watch Carter’s news confer
ence.

"A t one tim e, the inner circle 
wanted to keep tMs a small ru
ral com m unity." King said 
“ But when Bert got in charge, 
he H id , 'We want industry ' 
Bert Lance has built tMs com
m u n ity "

Lance is credited with luring 
business by changing the lend
ing p o lic ia  of the Calhoun 
F irst National Bank and build
ing the bank’s assets from fS 
m illion in I I6I  to fS6 m illion by 
1174

“ He did it  with liberal lend
ing p o lic ia  that never coat the 
bank a cent," King said of the 
folksy, enthusiastic banker who 
seemed to be a friend of just 
about everyone in tMs town of 
f.l»0
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Ga.. and a vacation home on 
Sea Island. Ga.

Now that he ia la v in g  Wm H- 
ington, Lance w ill no longer 
have to pay the fll.OOIVa-year 
rent for Ms house in George
town, and w ill not have to sell 
Ms stock in the National Bank 
of Georgia at a kMs

He owned about |2 9 m illion 
in National Bank of Georgia 
stock when he took office, but it 
hM declined in value from 17 
cents a share to about 12 cents 
He could lose $1 m illion if  he 
sells it

Although he owns 17 per cent 
of the bank stock, it was not 
c la r  whether he would have a 
job w ith the bank if  he re
turned

Robert Guyton, who replaced 
Lance as president of tlw  A t
lanta bank, said Weikieaday 
nigM. “ Obviously, we don’t 
know M r Lance's plans for the 
fu tu re "

One of Lance's biggest prob
lems is a $3 4 m illion loan from 
the F irs t Natiarul Bank of CM- 
cago Lance has to pay $225.000 
per year in interest on that 
loan and had been counting on

stock dividends to help pay for 
I t  However, his bank's finan
cial tro u b la  forced suspenaion 
of dividends on that stock in 
the iM t quarter

The Giicago bank h a  de
manded more collateral be
cause of the decline in the val
ue of the Georgia bank stock 
and M  a ra u lt of stud ia  of 
Lance's financa by banking 
regulators Lance Mu put moat 
of his real a ta te  up m  loan 
collateral

At his confirmation hearings. 
Lance listed a net worth of $2.C 
m illion, w ith assets of $7.9 m il
lion and lia b ilitia  of $5.2 m il
lion. but the p ic tire  may not be 
M  good now

For one thing. Lance has per 
sonally had to pay for a lot of 
the work done to defend Mm- 
self at Seruite hearings and for 
reports by thb comptroller of 
the currency

l.ance alao faca  continued 
investigation and possibiy legal 
costs from a variety of govern
ment agenda looking into Ms 
affa irs

AUSnN, Tex (AP) -  Repr«- 
senta tiva  of the attorney gen
eral's and the comptealler’s of- 
fic a  H id  Weihieiday they w ill 
look into the trave l expensa of 
the chairm an of the TexM 
Board of Private Investigators 
and Private Security Agenda

The two agenda commented 
after pubikatian of a ae ria  of 
copyrighted a to ria  by the Aus
tin  American-Stateaman detail
ing a number of sizable a -  
penae vouchers submitted by 
OdesH D istrict Ckairt Judge 
Joe Connally, chairman of the 
board.

“ We’ ll be going over the 
board's vouchers in detail,”  
said Jim  Bloom, director of 
claims for the comptroller's de
partment “ We'll probably de
mand documentation on a ll 
these wuchera Connally has 
subm itted."

Assistant Atty. Gen. Joe 
D ibrell. who represents the at
torney general on the private 
investigators board, told the 
American-Stateannan he would 
ask Connally to call a special 
b a rd  meeting to « p la in  Ms 
actiom.

E arlie r. Qmnally told the 
American-Statesman that “ I 
send in the tickets to the comp
tro lle r and I figure they'll reim
burse me for whatever they 
think I'm  entitled to be reim 
bursed . . .  I la v e  it to them to

determine if  there's anytMng 
im proper"

The newspaper said that Con- 
nally, 42. Ector county judge 
until appointed last month to 
the new 244th D istrict Court, 
hM collected more than $5.200 
in state expense money over 
the iM t 22 months, more than 
twice as much m  the only other 
board member to serve during 
the Hm e period.

“ Connally routinely bills the 
atate for double rooms and suit- 
a  on overnight trips, rather 
than single rooms.”  a cop- 
yrigMed story said 

Regular state employa get a 
maximum of $30 a day to cover 
a ll travel apensa . including 
hotels and food Transportation 
costs are extra 

However. G innally and other 
state b a rd  and commission 
members are legally entitled to 
fu ll reimbursement for a ll ex- 
penaa wMIe attending to state 
businas The money comes out 
of the general revenue fund 

'Texas taxpayers picked up 
the $3.201 tab for that five day 
meeting Hast July at Padre 
island) at wMch toard mem
bers apparently lived very 
w e ll," the American-Statesman 
» id .

Connally spent July 13-16 in a 
fifth -floor suite of the Padre 
Island Beach Hotel that cost 
$86.52 a night Then on July 17

he moved up a floor to an 
oceanfront suit, complete with 
wet bar, that cost $118 a nigM, 
the story » id

Connally said the hotel insist
ed on the move.

The American-Statesman said 
that Connally stayed in the A ir
port Marina Hotel on a v is it to 
Dallas iri December for $32.16 a 
MgM but tirne d  in a voucher 
for $70 15 for the hotel room

During a two-day meeting in 
Austin in Austin he speM $n.S4 
on m a ls . wMch w m  topped a 
couple months later by a three- 
day meeting in Fort Worth 
where he spent $106 on meals, 
the newspaper said.

The American-Statesman said 
that Connally also assigned a 
field inva tiga tor of the agency

to an out-of-state inveatigatia 
in Ruidou. N.M. that had noth
ing to do with the b a rd 's  Misi- 
neM.

Jim Richards, now an Odes» 
truck H tosm aa drove to Ruid- 
oso a  Sept. 2. 1976. to conduct 
the investigatioa

The newspaper said that nei
ther Richards or C onally 
would discloae what the investi
gation WM about.

Richards collected $94 62 for 
the one-day trip .

In another story, the Amcri- 
can-Statesman said that eigM 
b a rd  em ploya from over the 
slate went to Fort Worth iM t 
April to attend the funeral of 
one employe's brother, and 
then billed the state for trave l 
mileage and expensa

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
bollard at krowntoq

120 i  browning, Pampa
YOUR COMPLÈTE PHARMACY

60S-S78b

d  Ethical Proscription Sorvico 
•  Hospita l ond Pationt Aids 

SALES AND RENTALS OF 
•  rithool Chairs - Comn-todoi - .W alkor 
d  Herr,# b lcou Pr#«suro Xits 
d Surgical brocot - Drossingi 
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SAVE
8 .0 0

SAVE
7.00 SAVE

47‘

REG. 27.88...DAIWA 
MINI CAST COMBO

2>pc. fibdrglast rod. 15 1/4" cobd 
has com partm dnt for hooks. 
Silvor mini cast rool.

REG. 26.99...DAIWA 2-PC. 
MINI CAST ROD-N-REEL

REG. 1.47...AIR 
FERN

2 pidCd rod and silver mini cast raol. 
smalldst in tho world. Ultra-light.

Mini cast is tho Add tho boouty of groon plants 
anywhoro with long-lasting Air 
Foms.

SAVE UP 
TO 3.98

REG. 4.95-6.88...SCAnER  
RUGS

I26"x44" Geld or rod. Woffld 
rubbor bcKk. Booutiful occont 

[n)gs.________________________________

SPECIALS

SPECIALS
SPECIALS

Umitod QuemtHy

No Roinchodts 
LOCATED
CORONADO CVITER 
PADNPAs TEXAS

REG. 1.47...PUIN  
MAM CANDIES

1 lb. bog. Chocekrtd candy that 
"mdifs in yowr movllis not in 

[your hondb.*

PKG.

REG. 1.99 PKG....COnON  
CREW SOCKS

3 pair of sockb por pkg. Ab- 
sortod colorb. Sizot 7 1 /2-91/2.

Kodak film

REG. 1.27...KODAK 
COLOR FILM

126« 12 dxpdburod. Copturo 
docli monsoni wMs a  pkturo.

SAVE
26‘

REG. 99‘ ...GIRLS' 
KNEE-HI SOCKS

Expartly styled for perfect fit. 
Fits sizes 9 to 11. A ut. colors.

¿ 5 ^

SAVE
2 0 *

REG. 1.99...KODAK 
COLOR RLM

135-20 oxpoburob. A high- 
•pood film for pictyro faking in 
low light.

- T E a r w i s r
THURSDAY, SRPT. 7t

Sim. to  H lw t.

SAVE 
1.24

FOB

REG. 1.37...KITCHEN 
TERRY TOWELS

DroM up your kitchon. Color 
fully dotignOd torry kitchon 
towolb.

REG. 2.13...CRYSTAL 
CANDLE FLOAT

Float-2S wick ondoood. Doco 
roto your condlo many ways.

J ^ORE HOURS 
9 TO 9 DAHY 
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Z e n s i e r  c a lls 'e m
by Tom Kensler, sports editor

College football picks 
and assorted stuff

Nicklaus eyes 
money title

The Sandies are backl That's the sentiment of 
many Amarilloana after Am arillo High returned 
from a trouncing at Odessa Permian (3 I4 | to 
blast Lubbock (M-7) Hiursday night

The Sandies real s tro n g  can be judged after 
their clash w ith Plainview tomorrow night. 
P la ijiv iew  surprised everyone by knocking 
MiiSand Lee out of the stale'stop lO rankinp.

Pab Ouro also rebounded from a 16-7 disaster 
at Hereford w ith a convincing diutout over a 
Clovis dub that could win the New Me»co 
championship.

Meanwhile Taacosa continues to win, and 
Pampa continues to lose 1 suspect both streaks 
w ill extend at least two more games since Pampa 
plays toughies Borger and Monterey, w hib the 
Rebels should whip Lubbock Coronado and El 
Paso Riverside.

Caprock's bubble may have been popped by 
Canyon. 14-7. The Longhorns face Borger and 
Per ryton next.

★  ★  ★
Pampa's reliance on the passing game shows 

prominently in the d istrict 2-AAAA sU tistics 
released Wednesday

t^iarterbacks Sieve Young (165 yards) and 
Rick Dougherty (13 yards) rank thrM  - fo ir  in

passing yardage. After grabbing Tive passes 
against Perryton, Ricky Bunton moved up to 
second in d istrict pass receiving with six catches 
fo rN yards.

Gary Dumas (five receptions) ranks th ird  and 
David Green is tied for foisth w ith fo ir  grabs.

Green leads dM ric t punters by a wide margin 
with a 31.6 average on 12 booU Paul T iffany of 
Taacosa is second with a 33.6 average

Rudy Roland is haled as.yie seventh leadhig 
rusher w ith 114 yards on I I  c a rr is  The bader, 
Bobby Short of Caprock. has accumulated 371 
yards in M tries.

The Harvesters remain fourth in d is tric t 
^fenae, but dropped to fifth  in defense after 
allowing Perryton 367 yards

★  ★  ★
Former Harvester standout John Jenkins has 

rebaaed a football strategy book. "In to  the Open 
F b ld ." which should be of interest to a ll coaches 
and demanding football fans.

The book deab with offensive football, focusing 
on the trip b  option, pocket passing, and the 
kicking game There u  sIm  a section on 
motivational techniques to get maximum effort 
from players

Jenkins is an assistant football coach for

Arkansas High School in Texarkana. Ark. He was 
a football and baseball star at the University of 
Arkansas after graduating from Pampa High in 
1970

"In to  the Open P b id ," which contains 313 
manuscript pages and SO photographs, w ill soon 
be a va i lab le  from  the Pampa A thb t ic  
Department for $10.00 ($11 SO by m ail). Coach 
Sbve Scott, a fonner teammate of Jenkins' at 
PHS. u  handling the dislribut ion.

★  ★  ★
Saturday b  the day that moat area college 

football fans have been waiting months for. 
Oklahoma w ill come into Ohio Stadium for the 
firs t tim e, and the Aggies and Red Raiders w ill 
lock horns in th d r annual engagement

In Columbus, it w ill be strength against 
strength. Oklahoma's relay-team backfbid w ill 
lest a Buckeye defense that ranks fifth  (SS yards 
per game) against the run.

I look for a conservative, low • scoring contest 
which could be determined by tirnovers. Since 
the Sooners have coughed up the ball I I  times in 
two games. Igivemyalma mater the advantage 
My nail-biting ca ll; Ohio State 17. Oklahoma 14

Down in Lubbock it w ill be a different story.

As in past years, the Tech - Aggb game 
promises to be a wide open a ffa ir Last year 
Rodney Allison's heroics pulled it out for the 
Raiders, and "Houdini" diould be a big factor 
this time.

But even with mammoth George Woodard 
hurting. A&M has sufficient firepower, and I have 
more fa ith  in the Aggie defenae than the Raiders'

I 'll call it: AAM 27. Ted) 21
Southern California 54. TCU 7 -  I t ’s a shame 

Mike Renfro’s talem has to be wasted on the lowly 
Frogs

Nebraska 32. Baylor 17 — The Huskers made 
the Big Eight stand up and take notice with their 
win over Alabama.

North Texas State 31. West Texas SUte 16 — 
The Mean Green may not be ready for the SWC. 
but WTSU isn't ready for the Mean Green.

Louisiana State 34. Rice 17— LSU w ill be out to 
show its  loss to Indiana was a fluke Any close 
game for Rice isa fluke

Other calls: Penn State 27. Maryland 21; 
Michigan 52. Navy 3; Mississippi State 28. Florida 
18; Kentucky 17. West Virginia 12; Oklahoma 
SUte 38. UTEPO

Last week's ta lly : 142.
Season score: 26-3-8B.9per cent

By NORM CLARKE 
AP SporU W riter

MASON. OWo (AP) -  It's a 
now-or-never predicament that 
often brings out the best in 
Jack Nicklaus

" I f  I want to be the leading 
money winner. I've got to win, ”  
said Nicklaus, grim ly deter
mined to salvage something 
from what he considers an off- 
year as the $150.0000 Ohio 
Kings Island Open got imder- 
way today

Making his last tour appear
ance of the year. Nicidaus 
needs a victory to overtake 
Tom Watson as the pro tour's 
leading money winner

It would salvage what Nick
laus calls "a disappointing 
year”

The long-rd^ting king of golf 
has gone two years without 
winning a major championship

"Anytim e I don’t win a major 
championship I consider it an 
off-year." he said " I t  was a 
disappointing year from the 
standpoint that when I had the 
opportunity to win. I d iik i't In

Bulldog machine cranking in high gear
ByTOMKENSLER

Pampa News Spmta EdMar
Pampa w ill  be matched 

against a team - with some 
impressive credentials when the 
Hai^esta's invade Bulldog Field 
Friday night

Borger has knocked o ff 
Lubbock (42-14). Snyder (21-14) 
and H e re fo rd  (40-6) in 
convincing fashioa While the 
offense is scoring an average of 
34.3 poinU a game, the Bulldog 
defense is holding opponents to 
only 2.6 yards per ru ^ .

Last year Pampa outdaased 
Borger 28-6. but there are eight 
offensive and six defensive 
su tle rs  off that Bulldog team, 
and as the saying goes, what a

difference a year makes
“ This is definitely my best 

team. " said th ird  year coach 
J im  Breckenridge. "We're 
playing well on both offense and 
defense”

Two changes in coaching 
philosophies, and a year's 
experience are likely reasons 
for the improvement

F irst. Breckenridge decided 
to ditch the piatooning system 
in i t ia te d  last year Four 
Bulldogs (Lee Gross. Greg 
Smith. Johnny Ptumley. and 
Brian Foster) now play both 
offense and defenae

"We found out last year that 
we d idn't have enough players to

platoon. A 3-A school can't 
afford to sit iU  beat pUyers on 
the bench." Breckenridge said

Then he changed the offense 
set from the “ I ”  to the Houston 
veer

" I  like the pressure that the 
veer puts on our opponeida 
Elach one of their players w ill 
have a responsibility, and if  he 
makes a misUke, we'll break a 
good gain

"With the addition of Richard 
Horn we fe lt like we had the 
backfield for the veer," he said

Horn, whose father is a 
m issionary, transferred from 
Tokyo. Japaa and has become 
the Bulldog's leadmg rusher

with 3N yards on 63 carries for a 
n ifty 6 2 yards per rush average. 
He's a lready scored six 
touchdowns.

Robert Jensen is the other 
running back, and the 54. 
150-pound senior has chipped in 
127 yards on 21 totes

- The Bulldogs are basically a 
ground oriented team, but 
quarterback Greg Fleming is a 
ca pa b le  passer. He has 
completeeted nine of 14 passes 
fo r 175 yards and four 
touchdowns

Leading receivers are college 
propect Plumley (5for 87yards) 
and Dennis Rion(3for32)

"We've been mainly a running

Biorhythm analysis favors Buckeyes

team.”  Breckenridge said, "but 
when teams give us the pass we 
won’t  hesitate to take it . ”

The Borger mentor looks for a 
sp irited  game with Pampa. 
Although he tries to convince his 
players that every opponent 
should be considered a riva l that 
w e e k . B r e c k e n r i d g e  
acknowledges that beating 
Pampa would be something 
special

"A f te r  studying the game 
film s. I think Pampa is a lot 
better than the record indicates 
1 think their defenae has let 
them down some because on 
o f fense  th e y ’ ve got two 
exceptional quarterbacks

"Losing last year makes me 
want to beat them real bad." he 
said, "but I certainly don't see it 
as an easy game”
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three of the major touma- 
menls. I was tied for the lead 
with two holes to play ”

Nicklaus. $16.000 shy of his 
firs t $300.000 season in four 
years, tra ils  Watson by $21.000 
in pro tour winnings. Watson, 
who is not entered, w ill have a 
couple of opportunities left to 
finish No 1 in earnings

Nicklaus joins 16 others tour 
winners of 1977 to give the 
young tournament its beat field 
ever. F irst pnze of $30.000 
would vault Nicklaus past Wat
son and give him the money 
title  for the sixth time in seven 
years He has reached the 
$300.000 total only twice in his 
career

Winless since the Muirfield 
tournament in late May. Nick
laus said a twisted ankle in 
mid-June may have contributed 
to his troubles

" I  favored that ankle for a 
couple months and started 
shooting badly I dkkn't realize 
it until recently,”  said golf's 
all-tim e money winner Nick
laus has won more than 13 m il
lion in his 16-year career

He was matched with South 
Africa’s Bobby (3ole and Tom 
Kite in today's opening round 
on the par 70. 6.837-yard Jack 
Nicklaus Golf Center coirse

Nicklaus and last year's win
ner Ben Crenshaw are consid 
ered co-favorites among a field 
which includes 10 of the top 20 
money winners of 1977

Packers waive Brockington
GREEN BAY. Wis (AP) -  

John Brockington insisted he 
holds no grudges, but he 
couldn't disguise the hurt 

"Being waived like I was — 
that's kind of heavy, man. 1 
thought I would be traded, but 
not waived." said Brockington, 
firs t player ever to rush for 1.- 
000 yards in each of his firs t 
three National Football League 
seasons He was unceremo

niously cut by the Green Bay 
Packers Wednesday 

"No, I ’m not b itte r." he said. 
"But, yeah, my pride is h irt 
But what can I do about it^  I 
can kick down the refrigerator 
or kick down the door, but then 
I've got to pay for the refrig
erator and get the door fixed, 
and I've got a sore toe I've 
s till got to exist, and I think I 
can s till play — in the right sit-

By W ILL GRIM8LEY 
AP Special Carreapoadsat 

“ Rod Gerald and Ron Springs 
are both on an upward cycle 
and Ray G riffin  is on a tr^ le - 
pius." the man said. "That 
bodes well for Ohio State "  

“ How about Oklahoma?" 
someone asked.

Q ick. click, d ick  went the 
pocket computer 

“ Not so hot." tlie  man re
plied. ‘Tom Lott, the team's 
aoe quarterback, is on the low 
side physically and emotionally 
and at a very critica l stage in 
the intellectual category Zac 
Henderson, the best defensive

Shockers play; 
Soph game o ff

The scheduled football 
game between the Pampa 
Sophomores and the Canyon 
Sophs has been cancelled 
The Junior Varsity w ill play 
Liberal. Kans High School 
at Liberal tonigN at 7:00 

The Pampa tennis team 
begins play today with a 2 30 
p.m m a t^  with Dumas at 
Dumas

Arson blamed
CORUNNA. Mich (AP) -  A 

Maze at the off-season home of 
New York Giants' star Brad 
Van Pelt is believed to be the 
work of an arsonist, authorities 
say

Van Pelt's home was heavily 
damaged as three house fires 
broke out in 24  hours Wednes
day afternoon, firemen report
ed. The alate fire  marshall's of
fice was asked to investigate 
rfte r local o fficiab said they 
suspected a ll three fires may 
have been set A ll three homes 
were in the same area outside 
Cbrunna in Shiawassee County

man. is down in  two of three 
cycles, up only emotionally

‘ ‘ A n  analysis of the 
biorhythms definitely gives 
Ohio State the edge in Satur
day's big football game at Co
lumbus."

It used to be that the old 
crystal ball was good enough to 
forecast the oiMoome of football 
games. Tea leaves. (Tanese for
tune cookies and plain old hun
ches were a de qu ^ and, in a 
crunch, one could fa ll back on 
ancient astrology

No more Now, with m illiora 
of dollars wagered weekly on 
college and pro games, p k ^ g  
winners in football has become 
more sophisticated It is now 
stric tly  scientific NBC has 
come up with a machine that 
gobbles up statistics and spits 
out projections quicker than 
you can bat an eyelash Others 
use iidricate and exhaustive 
form charts

Campus spies and telephone 
checkups continue in wide us
age but the latest craze is a 
theory called biorhythms

This is a braim ^ild of two 
IRh Century European scien
tists who conducM that the 
physical and emotional states 
of human beings change 
rhythm ically Later the in

tellectual function was includ
ed

Basically, the theory is that 
everyone has periods of ups 
and downs — a veritable physi
cal, emotional and intellectual 
ro ller coaster — that dictate 
performance patterns.

It remained for Bernard Git- 
telaon of New York, head of 
Biorhythm Computers Inc., to 
oompiderize the biorhythm 
charts and popularize the idea 
in  a b e a t-aelling book. 
"B iorythm  — A Personal Sci
ence”

Doping football games or oth
er sports events is not Mr Git- 
telson's bag A number of in
dustrial plants subscribe to the 
charts to promote plant safety 
There have been airline pilots 
who won't fly  when the si0 is 
are bad and reputable surgeons 
who won't undiertake a serious 
operation without firs t con
sulting the computer

The birthdate is plotted on a 
baseline Physical, emotional 
and intellectual cycles ascend 
and descend on different time 
tables, determining "la . la 
la's”  and "blahs”

"You deal with so many play
ers that it is necessary to zero 
in on the key men." Gittelson 
said "F o r instance, last week.

the charts showed a downtrend 
for Joe Namath of the Rams 
and a high emotional and in
tellectual plane for Atlanta's 
Scott Hunter in the game the 
Rams lost 17-7 When Dallas 
beat Minnesota 16-10. Fran Tar- 
kenton was on the same low 
scale as when he lost the Super 
Bowl"

Gittelson punches buttons on 
his pocket computer and imme- 
d ia tdy comes up with the coiv 
elusion that the Oakland Raid
ers w ill beM the P ittsbirgh 
Steelers Sunday

Knuckleballer baffles Houston
HOUSIDN (AP) -  Although 

he lost his firs t seven decisions 
this season. Atlaida's Phil 
Niekro never lost confidenoe in 
his pitching ability.

‘We used a foia' man rotation, 
so I knew I ‘d get between 35 to 
40 starts this seasoa "  said 
Niekro after picking up his 20th 
complete game of the season in 
the Braves' 5-3 victory over the 
Houston Astros Wediesday 
night

" I  managed to turn myself

around now I feel as good as I 
did four or five years ago”  

Niekro. 16-18. scattered eight 
hits and struck out 10 as Hous
ton lost for only the th ird  time 
in its last 16 home contests 

A firs t inning navseoring 
single by W illie Montanez. 
Gary Matthews' third inning 
RBI base h it and Joaquin An- 
dujar's fourth inning error ac
counted for Altanta's first three 
runs.

The Astros tallied a pair of

firs t inning runs on a single by 
Jose Cruz and Art Howe's run
scoring fie lder’s choice 

Rowland Office broke the 3-3 
tie with a sixth inning sacrifice 
fly  and Jeff Birroughs fol- 
llowed w ith a run producing 
double to right as the Braves 
handed Andujar his seventh 
loss in 18 decisions this season

nation ”
Brockington s situation had 

deteriorated with the Packers 
over the la.st three seasons, and 
he admitted the biggest factor 
probably was his contract He 
is in the option season of a 
three year.-riiocut pact worth 
ItSO.OOO to t2.S0 000 a year

Having failed to find a taker 
in the trade market for a high 
priced fullback whose produc 
tion had slipped by almost two- 
thirds the past three years, the 
Packers placed Brockington on 
waivers Tuesday He cleared 
waivers, meaning no other NFL 
duh had claimed him

If unclaimed by 3 p.m today, 
he becomes a free agent. And if 
he does not sifpt with another 
NFL team this year, the Pack 
ers must pay his fu ll salary for 
the season, a club spokesman 
said
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Tiny Texas townUairy surplus reported may thrive again
By BRIAN B. KING 

A w tctal r f  PrcM BrRcr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dairy 

fa m w rt Riould not a p e d  m ilk 
phoet at the (arm le ^  to  e i- 
oeed the fovemment ai^ipart 
rate for aomc time to  oome, the 
A fhcu lture  Deportment aaya.

At the same time, conaumeri 
w ill be paying higher prloet for 
the products while watching 
their tax dollars go for huge 
stockpiles of m ilk, butter and 
checM, officiala say 

A g ricu ltire  Secretary Bob 
Bergland told reporters this 
week he won't lower the nip- 
port. even though m ilk supplies 
and production, far above those 
of last year, are expected to ex
pand through next June 

But Bergland said he also 
won't raise the support level ei
ther

One of the purposes of the 
m ilk-support program is to 
maintain an adequate supply of 
dairy products for consumers 
by supporting the market at a 
1 ^1  between 75 and 90 per 
cent of the parity price 

At 100 per cent of parity, ac
cording to theory, farmers 
would be in the same favorable 
financial situation they enjoyed 
in the period of 1914-17 period 

The new farm-programs b ill 
President Carter is expected to 
SI01 into law late next week 
would raise the minimum to 80 
per cent of parity 

Carter in April raised the 
dairy support pnce to |9 per

hundredweight, wMch at the 
tim e was about IZ.S per cent of 
parity.

That boost brought autMtan- 
tia l increaaca in retail m ilk, 
butter and cheeae prices by 
JiBie.

In addition, because USDA 
supports the price by buying up 
what can't be sold elsewhere at 
the set rate, government pur
chases for the firs t eight 
months of 1977 exceed pur
chases for any complete year 
sinoe 1971, the department's 
outlook and situation board said 
this week

The department had bought 
the equivalent of 11 billion 
pounds of m ilk by the end of 
August The S3 m illion pounds 
of cheese it  had left on Sept 1 
without buyers or a place to 
which to donate it amounted to 
at least one year's worth of do
nations at c tfre n t budgetary 
levels

"Holdings of butter 1189 m il
lion pounds) and nonfat dry 
m ilk (817 m illion) represented 
substantially more," the board 
said

That support price, combined 
with the lowest prices in five 
years for the f ^  the dairy 
cows eat. has held up the farm  
prices and encouraged produc
tion, the board said

■ ' t ì

Menus at the White House may run to elaborate dishes, 
I it back home in Plains simpler fare prevails. Presi
dent Carter samples a local watermelon on a recent 
visit.

Farmers to demonstrate
AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  Texas 

farmers have come to their 
state capital to say they are 
ready fina lly to act like a mi- 
nonty group and stage a dem
onstration

They rode a 20IVvehicle cara
van up (Congress Ave. Wednes
day. circled the Capitol and left 
moot of their tractors and pick
up trucks blocking the Capitol 
drive on the west while they 
held their ra lly  to protest low 
prices for farm  products 

Gov Dolph Briscoe. Speaker 
B ill Clayton. AgricuHire Com
missioner Reagan Brown and 
other officials greeted the 
farmers

Jay Namaa presideflt of the 
Texas Farmers Unioa Urned 
to Briscoe, standing behind 
him. and said demonstrations 
are aBen to a fanner's make
up. but that they fina lly had de
cided the ir only hope is to be
have like a m inority group

Briscoe told the crowd. 
"American agriculture today is 
one of the greatest success sto
ries of the world Unfortunate
ly. you v e  here today becauM 
g is not a success sUry today 
for the indhriduol randiers and 
fa rm e rs"

Fanners face "a coat-price

\ßtmean ^nAuMnee
WAMOA-g O I - O I tT  AOCNCY

Hom«s Ar« Costing Moro, so is your 
insuranco.

MW
U rfc - to y

J o ry y -tH o n
l i s i .

Pampea Ta

Supplies o f m lR for UK hi 
tu tta r. cheese, ice cream, yo- 
g ir t and other products were S 
to g per cent pee le r than a 
year earlie r this paat w inler 
and spring They oontinuad 
heavy in early summer but 
were only 2 per cent above ItTS 
levris. the board said.

The O op Repoeting Board 
said on Holiday that 20B.I m il
lion pounds of butter were held 
in edd dorage m  of Aug 21. 
two-and-a-half times the August 
1971 quantity Cheeae la edd 
storage amoimted to more than 
589.9 m illion pounds, a 14 per 
cent rise

"Prices d  m ilk and dairy 
products in the grocery store 
probably w ill rise at a modest 
seasonal rate in coming 
months." the analysis said 
"However, reta il prices for all 
of 1977 are likely to average 
only 3 to 4 per cent above 1971

The board said that manufac
turing-m ilk prices s till were 
running 20 cents a hun
dredweight below the sigiport 
level but seasonal economic 
forces could bring them up to 
19 this fa ll

Dairy farm ers' net income 
this summer probably im 
proved from the pre-April peri
od to a point “ about the same 
as the favorable conditions of a 
year ago." it u id . predicting 
higher incomes ahead, especial
ly for producers who buy feed 
rather than grow their own or 
rely on pasture

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
A g ricu ltire  Department's advi
sory panel on the use of nitrites 
in ctred  meat, as its last act 
after almost three years' life, 
has recommended that USDA 
move rapidly to do what many 
thought the panel was supposed 
to be doing

Use divided commiMe« of ad- 
«■atft« autiR loBM i, 
leaders and goverumeat ofH- 
da is recommended that Secre
ta ry Bob Bergland move rapid
ly  w ithin three ycve  to identify 
and force from the market 
those red-meat products cired 
w ith sodium ndrite  in which the 
nitrhe causes formation of nit- 
roaamines.

Some nitroeam inci. formed 
from n itrite  and certain pro
teins that are available f m  
many sources, have been found 
to be potent cancer-causing 
agents. So fa r, only quickly 
fried bacon has been idm tified 
as a product in which the ng- 
roaamines might form before 
adual digestion.

Meanwhile, the Food and 
Drug Administration has begun 
proceedings that could lead to a 
ban of n itrite  in poultry prod
ucts if  nitroaamines are formed 
before eating, a major legal 
step that has forced USDA to 
begin the same steps for red 
meat. That has made the advi
sory panel and its nonbinding 
proposals largely irrelevant, 
lop officia ls concede

CAMDEN. Tea. (AP) ~  Back 
bi the IM Ts -  and for the pre
vious ha lf ca n tiry  -  th is East 
Texas town was thriving. '

One of the last company 
towns. Camden houaed the W.T. 
Carter and Brother eawmill — 
and along w ith g  the workers 
and the ir tamiUea. That's a ll

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
torrentia l rains that saturated 
the Corn Belt and South last 
week have not yet hampered 
the corn harvest, says the 
weekly bulletin on weather and 
c r o p  conditions published 
through the Agriculhre Depart
ment.

"Where harvest was begin, 
progress generally was ahead 
of recent years.”  it said Farm
ers also had adequate soil 
moisture everywhere except in 
the Northwest to plant the 1978 
winter wheat crop, a process 
that moving at an average pace 
by last Saturday

Uncle Sam shocks
Texas businessman

By ROBERT B. C U U £N  
Asaactaled Press Wr ter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Like 
a lot of Texas businessmen. 
Jack Brady of Dallas was not 
very optim istic about the 
chance that the federal govern
ment had the ability to deal 
with the energy probim

Brady was surprised.
Brady is a consulting engi

neer, and a tinkerer He de
sisted and built his own solar- 
powered house in Dallas He
has lots of ideas about enffgy 
recycling, which He thinks can

squeeze worse than at any tune 
since the Great Depression.”  
Briscoe said

Gayton said. "Starvation is 
rampant in many countries 
After we're called on to pro
duce. we can't sell out prod
u c t"

Brown said this country 
needs a national agricultural 
policy

"We can't change the rules of 
the game every time we 
change presidents in Wsshing- 
ton.”  Brown said "That would 
be like playing a football p m e  
and changing the number of 
points for a touchdown during 
the gameTfrom nx to four,”  he 
said

Ron Butler. Naman’s aasist- 
ant. said. "We know farm  pol
icy is not written in Austin, but 
we know where it is written, 
and th is is where g starts.”

Naman promised a larger 
demonstration by farmers from 
a ll over the co in try  in Wash
ington.

Several farm leaders then 
met w ith Briscoe in his office 
and at his invltatlan to dtocuas 
"^ lec lfics  o f what we can do.”

The tractors carried such 
siRis as these; “ Give Us A Uv- 
¡1« . Or Starve.”  and "No 
Fanners. No Food.”

cut America's need for energy 
by 25 to 30 per ce it

Energy recycling could con
sist of things like a hotel heat
ing hot water with the help of 
the heat generated by its  air- 
conditioning system, after us
ing that water to wash dishes, 
it could be used again to heat 
the rooms

Brady didn't Uiink that Presi
dent Carter or his energy ad
visers were paying any atten
tion to the potrotial of en^gy 
recycling Since he fe lt it was 
important, he came to Wash
ington recently, at his own ex
pense. to try  to te ll the appro
priate people about his ideas

Brady did not expect too 
much He figured that a mas- 
s i V e , bloated bureaucracy 
would have neither the interest 
nor the means to respond to 
him

He was wrong, he said Mon
day

Brady met with Dr. Maxine 
Savitz, wtio is in charge of one 
of the branches of the Energy 
Research and Development Ad
m inistration

ERDA, he found out, “ has all

the proper programs in place 
or scheduled I just wish we 
knew more about them out in 
Texas My faith in government 
was restored"

He learned that ERDA has 
loaded a ll of the energy recycl
ing equipment now available 
into a restaurant in Albany, 
N.Y. It is checking each system 
to sec how much energy it can 
save It  has completed a study 
of other energy recycling tech
niques that should lead to more 
demonstration projects.

Savitz also told him that the 
government is soon going to 
ask states to modify Uieir build
ing codes to promote energy ef- 
Ticiency, which w ill likely lead 
to greater emphasis on recycl
ing If the states refuse, it 
might mean they w ill get no 
nrare federal housing assist
ance

He also learned that Presi
dent Carter's proposals to Con
gress include a request for a 
tax credit for industries which 
add energy recycling equip
ment to their operations.

Not only that, big ERDA has 
started a program of small 
grants specifically desifficu to 
funnel research and develop
ment efforts toward small, in
ventive businessmen like him
self, Savitz told Brady

" I  was elated.”  Brady said
He has gone to work on a 

plan to join with a hotel chain 
in proposing a research project 
on recycling to ERDA. He 
hopes it  w ill be accepted, but 
he is confident that whatever 
the outcome of his own efforts, 
the government is doing at 
least one thing right in the fie ld 
of energy

Rape sentence upheld
AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  The 

Texas Court of O im inal Ap
peals has upheld the 19-yeia' 
prison sentence given B illy  
Wayne Smith in the rape of a 
m entally retarded patient in a 
Fort Worth nursing home.

Smith contended the evidence 
failed to  show he knew the 49- 
year-oid victim  was so retarded 
that she could not underatand 
the n a tire  of sexual inter-

From testimony that the 
woman was inable to talk and 
communicated only by squeal
ing sounds, the ooial concluded 
that Smith "must have known 
that proaecutrix was so men
ta lly  diseased or defective as to 
be incapable of appraising the 
act of sexual intercourse."

But a new buMneas fadhty la 
expected to  breathe life  into 
Camden. Lcng-time rcMdentsof 
the area, however, aay th in p  
juat won't be the same.

Conatruction in Camden of a 
944-million plywood plant w ill 
provide about 300 joba for area 
folks. But unlike the half-oentu- 
ry  during which the sawmill 
was in operation, the employes 
won’t  be able to walk a few 
blocks to work or arise late be
cause church is only a few 
steps away

Some people can s till remem
ber the Carter and Brother era.

The sawm ill employes were 
tota lly imnwraed in the com
pany. They lived in housing 
provided by Carter and Broth
er, ate in company-owned food 
establiahmcnta and attended 
church on property owned by 
the industry.

But the Carter enterprise was 
bought out by Champion Inter
national Corporation in the late 
1900's. Camden began its slow 
death in M i. when Champion 
phased out the company town 

Employes were gathered in 
the company recreation room 
July 24. 1918. They were told 
"company towns are ofaaolete 
— a thing of the past”  by Jim 
Girard, operations manager of 
what was then called U.S. Ply
wood-Champion Papers

So they had to move. Many of 
the town's residents moved east 
of Corrigan, about 12 miles 
away There they got free lots 
and m inim al interest loans to 
build homes.

Now with construction under 
way in Camden for a Champion 
Building Materials plaig, work
ers w ill return to the city, if 
only from  8 to 5.

Several key attractions of 
Camden the company town w ill 
be missing

The old Moscow, Camden and 
San Augustine Railroad, which 
never actually got as far north
east as San Augustine, won't be 
laed in the new operation. It 
was once the shortest chartered 
passenger line in the United 
States, a ll of six miles long

Another Camden attraction 
was the foir-yoke ox team that 
served the company, traipsing 
through areas that non-living

courae.
According to owe r ecords, an 

empiqyc of Colonial Gables 
N u r s i n g  Home dlacovered 
Smith having sex w ith the re
tarded woman in her room at 
the home On being diacovered. 
Smith ran away, the witneas 
said ,

But a week later, the witneas 
spotted Smith working In m th - 
c r home, and poUoe arrested 
Mm.

DALLAS (AP) — A lawsuit 
f i le d  bv tw o  G re a t 
W e s te rn  U n ite d  C o rp . 
stockholders w ill s ta ll the 
com pany's proposed merger 
w ith  H un t In te rn a tio n a l 
Reemaoe Coro

Great Wmlern alockholdera 
approved the reorganiatianal 
merger Tueeday, faik a federal
judge restrained the merger 
until the dees action suit flled

A paycMatrle wHneas leatl- 
fM  that the victim  had the 
mind o f a twiHW throe-ywr-old 
and apponntly w a  a virg in  at 
the tim e of the aOegnl amauit. |

In Delawarv la aaltled. The da- 
aenttaig stockholders claim  the 
reorganiation, which wiU 
make Hunt laternadanal the 
pannt company of Great West
ern, la unfair to  atochhokkri of 
oertaln prel Wred Mock.

The court 
Smith ws

hat while 
by anotb- 

ha foaqunify 
work at Cefo-

Under the
to G nat Went- 

era United wW be exchanged 
for common atock of fhnd in-

nial Gabloo.

Bubble Boy 
will explore 
in spacesuit

HOUSTON (AP) -  David, 
the "Bubble Boy”  has observed 
his sixth birthday s till awaiting 
his promised m iiia tire  space- 
suit

David has been confined in a 
plastic isolator since birth and 
it is expected to be a while 
longer before he receives the 
spacesuit which would allow 
him to explore the outdoors.

The fam ily helped David oel- 
ebrate his birthday Weikieaday 
with a birthday cMie

David is a victim  of com
bined immune deficiency and 
was delivered in a germ-free 
area six years ago and placed 
immediately in a sterile 
"bubble unit.”  The disease robs 
the body of its germ-fighting 
abilities and Uie child has nev
er been touched by ungloved 
hands.

To stall merger

Baylor CoBagi of

David la

equipmont eoukki't reach.
The laM Iraa hone retired In 

IfB : the eight oam fogged 
their last miles in the early 
ID’S.

And since Champfon aaya no 
homea w ill be bulll In Camden, 
it  appears the Camden that 
ceased to exist In M 8  w ill nev
er be to ta lly revived.

RENT OUR earyct daaa-
la f laacklat. Os* Hwir Marttals- 
taa. ISITN. Habart. caUSSS-nil (or 
iBformottoa aaS appoiatmoat.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaoo m««U Monday, Wednea- 

.m. izfo Duncan,day. Friday S p.i 
SSS-SSSS. MS-ISU.

MARY KAY coimetlca-Supplief or 
Theda Bau.Free Facial alter Call The 

coniultani SH-S4St.

DO YOU have a loved one with a
drinkina problem? Dayi SSS-1SS3. 
HS-I31Ì After S p.m MS-HZt
SSS-»1S

MARY KAY CofineUcf. (ree faciali. 
Call (or lupp lin . Mildred Lamb, 
Conaultant. I l l  Lefor*. SSS-17M.

MARY KAY Coametlca, (reefaclali, 
aupplie i, and dc live rle f. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Coniu ltani. 
MS-S117.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon. Tuudny and Saturdayi.l 
p m. 727 W Browninf. MS-7121. 
M2-2I2S. or MV4SS2.

4  Not Rnaponaiblo
AS OF Ulif dptc, September 21, 1S77, 

I, Eddy Ray Williams, will be re- 
tponaible for no debti other than

llams, will be re

inóse incurred by me.
Signed: Eddy W llllami

5 Special Nnticna
PAMPA LODGE No S4S. A F k  

A.M., Thuriday September 22, 
Stated Communication. Saturday 
September 24, CcrUflcate Exami- 
nauoinauoni. StarUag at l ; N  a.m.

REGULAR MEETING Top 0  Texu 
Lodge No. 12tl, September 27. FC 
examination 7:20 p.m. Members 
urged to attend. Visitors welcome.

SPECTACULAR FALL Colors. Visit 
Scenic Cuchara Valley Colorado.
Highway 12. West ofTnnidad. or 11 
tiles Wmiles West of Walsenburg on

Highway IM Then thru La Vein 
no Chadand Cbncharn on Highway 12.

10 Lnct and Fewnd *
LOST: SMALL, white and brown 

cocker and fox terrie r; wearing 
brown collar, named Sandy. Lost 
at Price and Kentucky. Please call 
MS-«200 or U04SM Reward.

LOST FRIDAY one small coin purse 
with multi-colored beads, (nense 
return contents Intact. MO-OMl or 
MS-1222 after 2.

LOST: DOBERMAN Pinscher pup. 
...................... r7ÍS12 weeks old, black-brown, near) 

Malone REWARD M2-44S2

• LOST 1 year old, female Irish Setter 
In area of Comanche St. Lost one 
week ago. Call M2-6227 after 2

12 Loana
LOANS FOR Bufineu or Real Es

tate or to increaseyour sales. Mr. 
Stacy. (2S3 ) 222-M7I

13 Bwainwu Oppertunitiwa
FOR SALE: New drive In cafe build

ing. some good equipment or would 
eTi eqquipment and lease building. 

Located In Lefors, Texu  t22-3t34.
sel

14 BusinM t SwrvicM
CONCRETE WORK Specialising in 

patioi. sidewalks, and driveways. 
Free Estimates Call M2-SS22 or 
MMlSa

ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, 
dashing and coloring. Over 22 
years experience. L. W. Goodson, 
A m arillo , Texas 272-S4I4 or 
374-2414

140  Carpwntry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE M2-I2U

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Construction Com
pany 44S-2MI. if  no answer 
M2-2704

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds J A K contractors. Jerry
Reagan. MS-S747 or Karl Parks,
MS-244S

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance MS-3M0.

The boy alternately ipends 
six weeks at Texas (3 iiM e n 't 
Hospital and six weeks with Ms 
parents at Uieir ranch style 
home.

The parents have asked that 
their last name never be used. 
D a v i d ' a  mother explains; 
"Anonjrm ity is our best hope of 
leading reasonably nomtal 
Uvea.”

1 4 f Corpot Sorview

A hoapital spokesman said 
Uwre had been hope David 
could hove ceiefaratsd his Urth- 
day w ith the ^Mwesult which 
would have allowed him to go 
to the woods, the beach and 
other remote ptoesa he hat nev
er bean. Preacntly portable 
ttflla tflf M oiii lo d  B spacWly 
equipped van we u nd  in trana- 
ie rring  David back and forth 
from the pfoM k footalan at 
home and the hospital.

from Mil.

FRANK'S STEAMWAY
Corpwt A U p iw ltta ry^1— 1_ _ WtWvfffVB

ipa toS-SSISPampa

I4H  Oasiarol Sarvka
SEWER AND Drata U m  aaaalag. 

CaU Mawiict Crtaa. tW4nS.

niC TR IC  SHAVM  R »A IR  
Sbavar Strvice Ua4ar Warranty 

l i s t  N. Chriity tSaOSU

FOR BUILDING New bouses, addi
tions. remodeling and painiing, 
call MS-714S

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cSblneta, counter tops,
acoustical celling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee. MS-2377.

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion. We do all kinds of building re
pair. patios, remodeling, caMnets,■ P»
panelling, free e tti mates. Call
Pampa,

*11« hospital apuhaman M id 
there were minor problema 
with thè miniature apaoesuit 
and it  w «  retivwed lo t e  
Johnaon Space Cealar for iw- 
workiag. It  la aow hopad MM- 
IRI a f t e  m K a l te h o g p lla l 
OM beffo  In Oetobto, wtan Da
vid l i  BrtwdMled t o  rwlani.

THERMACON INSULATION af 
Pampa. Far yanr inanlaflaa aaads, 
cali M t t e l  Eaat an Htgbwny M

.INTBEIOR. EXTERIOR pata«(S|. 
I Spray AentUeal Caiitng, M M IM  

Fm  Stewart.

B ILL FOEMAN-Falatlna aa4 n 
naSaUng, (nrn llara r« la ish ln i

ra-

caM nat'w ark. MS-4MS. 2M l i '  
Brawn.

FAINTINO
OR MiseaUaaaom )aba. Haas Byara.

FA IN TINO -INTERIO R and Ea- 
ta rta r, raftatsbing waa4wark, 
m a y  aenMUe catDags t tk m x . 
G.A. Oaaata.

PAINTING INSIDE ar ant. B.aw 
aeanstle, mad, and tape. Gana, 
M M 8M  ar MS-aiS

BOUN AND BlMa paiat eantractar. 
la ta r la r  aad a ita r la r. Pboné 
NA-liM  ar MS-22M

14T Radia And T ila vM an

DON’S T.V. Sarvka 
Wa aarviea all brands. 

M4 W Fontar Ma44l

FOR RENT
Curtis Matbes Calar T.V.'t

Jattnian Hama Fwmiahinaa
4M S. Cuyler IgS-ndí

RENT A TV-colar-Black aad wbita, 
or Stereo. By weak or moatb. 
Purchase plan availaMa. IdS-lMl.

I4U  Raafing
ROOF LEAK??

DON'T CUSS!! Call us. It coaU no 
more for the beat. lasurcd work
man, over 24 years experience. Hot 
roofing oaly. Webb Roofing of 
Pampa. M2-M41

RIBBLE ROOFING CO. 
Phone M2-217I Pampa 

All types of roofing 
Gravel Roofs-Beat A 

Most Expenaive
Snow white vinyl roof coating, sweep 

back gravel. Repair lacks and 
weak spate, add acedad gravel.
S^ra^r entire roof with mow white 

grave
the roof. Makca a roof last 14 to IS

roof coatlna, stops failing 
mtravel and holes from burning in

I
ears longer. Saves on cooling and 
eating.

INDUSTRIAI ROONNO CO. 
Pampa. Texas M4-ISM 

IM per cent guarantee. All materials 
labor. M inimum of I  yaara. A

ligations.

stronger, longer lasting roof at lets 
coat. Call (or free estimates, noob-

14V Swwinp
COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 

a ll makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone M2-22S1.

14Y Upholatary
Pampa Upholstery Shop 

124 W. KIngsmill
M2-:

-Ingsi
1441

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 30 
years. Good selection of fabrics 
and viaylf. Bob Jewell. MO-1231.

I t  Raowty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
013 N. Hobart 002-2221

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop 
now open for appointment. Call 
040-0M1 or 042-22M.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment (or sale. 
2 dryers. 2 wet stattona. 2 chatra, all 
in g o ^  condiUon. Call M4-t77t.

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN 
Wantad. Good working condiUona. 
Call 040-7M1 or M4-2700.

19 Sitwotlana W antad

DEPENDABLE LADY wlahet 
babyiltting In her borne. Refer
ences, hot meals, snacks, and lov
ing care. 040-2042

BABYSITTING IN my borne week
days. Hot meals and snacks pro
vided. $2 M t  day. MM342

WOULD LIKE to do babvslUing. One 
klnnn School.block from Horace 

Lunck and 2 snacks. 440-1442

WOULD LIK E  to babysit in my 
home for working mothers. Near 
Woodrow Wilton School. and Marie
Foundation. Call M2-47M or come 
by 1141 Darby.

21 Help W ontnd

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings lor boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a Mke aad be at leaat 11 years 
old. Apply with circulatloa de
partment, 440-2222.

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN • TAK
IN G  APPLICATIONS FOR 
COOKS, SALES HOSTESSES. 
MUST U  18 YEARS OR OLDER. 
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY. 1 F.M. 
TO 2 F.M.

CASHIER. Approximately 27 houri 
per week Call for apiMintmenI 
042-2011 Minit Mart No I  104 E
17th

CENTRAL SUPPLY rie rk needed 
High School education or equival
ent. 3 days, 2 evenings a week. 
Apply Personnel Department 
Highland Oeneral HosnIUl. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

dy I
do yard work. Would also consider 
single Indy alone. Ne pre-sebool 
children. House and utilitie t fnr- 
nlshed. 04M Ranch, Panhandle, 
Texaa gOg-272-2271.

npa. M2-14M. A m arillo , 
1S1-4M4 or lgl-41M.

NEED FULL time or part time wel
ders. Contact Joe Cook. CkC Weld
ing. IfS -N I I. after I  p. m. 144-7210.

LVN'SNEEDED: ForiatervtawcaU 
0M-27M.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Carpet Qean- 
ert. 11 per cent off dnrtna Sep
tember. Coat of phone deoncted 

MS-2M-SM3.

I4 J

BUILDING OR REMODEUNG OF 
ALL TYPES E LIJA  SLATE. 
MS-24SI er NS-IM l. M ltM i.

office werk. 
N4-I723

Black

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Forte. Now A Um S rm »n  lo r talo.

Saot l olHy  iaioo A Sorvtcc 
1448 Alcock an ÍI Rorgor IB-Way

81

COCETAIL WAITRESSES and bM
aodod. AnRiy in partan al 

Um  Fa aspa ( ^ ,  tnd floor, 
llM

WANT E EUAB LE baby titte r In my
boHM. Proni 4 ;M  0t4;44, 4 davt a

aaMsnwoak; 4;S4lo4ao Frtdaya. 
aliar 4 p. 01.

w----- p ŵ VwWfo

D A V I! TEEE 8EEVICE FEUN- 
INO. TRIM M IN G  AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. I4SÌ4S4.

F a i. Evararaana, roaabnabat. fa r 
dan auppllaa, (nrtlU ior. trtaa.

■ U n n  FtURSfRY
Parryten IB-Way A ISIh 

144-IMl

LARRY RRD 
Troo TrimwiifiB 

AA5-3A79
SO BtiHdiwR S vFF lIii

Hawatnw Lumbar Co. 
414 W Footer a4M44t

WMOo Howto Lumbor Co. 
141 S Ballard M4-3M1

1141 S
I pa Lun 
Hobart

Lumbar Co. 
442-2711

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUROfrS FLUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
232S. Cnylcr 4S2-271I 

Your Plaatic Pipo Headquartari

TM NfY LU AU ft COMPANY
'ompletc Line of Buildiag Materi- 

alt. Price Road 144-lSW

97 Jood TMnqt To Eat
CLINT AND Son Custom Procetaing 

and Slaughtering. Monday thru 
Friday. 40-7131. White Deer.

PINTO BEANS for aale. M Iba. $12. 
Call 444-4447 or come by 1448 Neel 
Rd

MILLER'S FRUIT Market-Okra. 
$7.Mabaahcl. Black-eyed pcaa. $2 
a buabel. Cantaloupet, 2 (or t l .  4M 
S. Ballard

OKRA FOR Sale. Call M2-2224

59 G um

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADINO SUPPLIES

Beit te icc tlon  la town at IM  S. 
Cuyler. Frod'a Inc. Phone ;M2-2442

J a J OUN SERVICE 
Second Beat tdectiont ! ! Open 7 dayt 

a week-odd houri. Come by 432 S. 
Dwight or call M4-gI74

222 REMINGTON BDL. SUII in box. 
14 gauge Fox BST double barrel. 
448-103.

60 Howooheld Ooedt

Sholkw
2111 N̂

J. Ruff Furvilturo 
Hobart 442-2144

WRIONTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

(MACDONALD FLUMBINO
2 tl S. Cuyler M4-422I

Joan Orohom Furniture
1412 N Hobart 442-2122

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathea Televitioni 
4M S. Cuyler 44V2M1

CHARUrS 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Company To Hava In Your

1144 N Banks 444-4113

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
213 S. Cnyler 

444-420 or 444-24M

FIRESTONE STORES 
124 N. Gray M V M It 

Pampa, Tesai

FOR USED applitneet, reatonably 
priced, c r 'l Clay Brothers TV A 
Appliance. M4-2247 or M4-23M

FOR SALE: Clean double oven Hot- 
point range. I22-22M.

FOR SALE: Brand new bed. never 
been used: alto includet bead- 
board, fu ll s ite . $122. 122-1122 
Lefort.

FURNITURE SALE: Seart dryer. 
$72. Spanlih bedroom tutte, M24.
Sofa and matching chair. 1248. Di
nette set, $72. Stereo, $124. Copper-. . . .tone refrigerator, $222. I f7 i OA 
Honda 21. $272 122 N Bankt. 
144-7141

EARLY AMERICAN couch and 
matching chair, p lu i portable 
Ken more ditbwathcr, all In excel
lent condition and priced to tell. 
Call M2-11M

69 Mincallaneowt
hourt MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint-

Ing, Bumper SUckera, etc. Custom 
Service Phone M442tl

INSULATION
BUYERS SERVICE OF PAMPA 

M4-2231

WANTED RANCH Cook-Couple prê
ta cook. Hutnand to

USED T.V.’ t, Denny Roan TV, 241 S 
Cnyler

ETC JUNCTION 
Trepicnl Ftah 6 Gifta 

411 W. Focter $42-1114

(PINON FIREWOOD) (or tale. 214 
Arch, Trinidad, Cotnrado. $1442. 
Call S41-444-21M

THE SUNSHINE Factory, Bi 
talc, diacounte at 14 to 24 per 
on potte ry, pletnrea, a ll e 
itema ISIS Alcock.

GROUNDS KEEPER - Engineering 
Aantatant. M .fl - $1.12 per hour' 
pay equivalent to experience. Full 
benefit package. Poaltion aviila - 
ble Immediately. Apply ia peroan 
at ParaMait Offlee. HliMand Gen
eral Hoapital. Eqnal Opporortuntty

FIREWOOD FOR Sale: 
lead Call I4S-424I. I 
MS-42M

$M

Employar. Appllcattoni accapted 
ontil Friday, Beptember 11.

PAINTER. HIGHLAND Gtaeral 
Hespital, position availaMa Im- 
naaMBtaly. Salary commenaorata 
t« qnaHIleattans. Exparienct as a

^ ira helper neceasary. Fall 
t  packagt. Send rasnnic te 

Lyada Eadt, Pertonael Officer, 
mgblaiM Oenoral HaaMtol, ttS4 N. 
H M art, Panpa, Texas 794SI. 
Pkene MS-sni IBglUand Oeoeral 
Hospital is aa Eqnial Oppaitnn ity 
Employar. ^  '

OFFICE HELP-Naad dapesdable. 
rellaMe p t r aen with expert enea In

k Geld Mate!

14N

MATURE RESPONSIBLE adn it 
aaeded to werk ia Nnraery et FIret 
United Metk ediet CbarcB. Henra 
fren i I4;S4 te 1I;S4 In a fo y  nMm- 
ing wUk etber keora aeetIMe ae 
seed arlsas. Apply at I I I  E. Poetar 
er can M4-7411 aotoeea I  a.m . and 
» 9 «  I

. /

LOWER THOSE utility b illt. Order 
Pre-way (ireplocet now! You haul 
or we’ll in tU II - complete line of 
acceaaoriet and atone. Call M2-2242 
Box 1474 Pampa, Teiat.

Baleen 
cent 

other

I nicknp :  
4421 or .

OARAOE SALE: ISIS, N. Rasaell. 
Tbnrtday - Sntnrdey. Form alt, 
coata. and mlacellmeout Itema.

Ca r p o r t  s a l e ; Lata at itema, 
2317 Reaewead. Wadneeday • Sea- 
day. $ a.m. teS p.dl.

BRAND NEW taanUfal 14x14 pert- 
aMt efflce. Back atoragt daaata. 
Ideal for aalet lal. W irtd, Uaed, la- 
solatad, clear Mrch paaoWnf, 44M 
Canyon D rira  or ca ll Cea-Tex 
PertaMe bnlldlnga In Amarillo. 
212-4411. We deliver tbabeet boUd- 
lagf le r the meaey. Financing av- 
allaMe

BACKYARD PATIO Sale: U tile  M l 
of everytUag. NS Jnatter (earner 
of Harvaater and Jngtter Stratta |.

'* S tailaTiMiroSaytp.m.Ml??Sam# 
femMore and appllnneta.

*.a

GARAGE SALE; Tknrtday, Friday, 
6 ta tnrdsy. ISM Atpen. I:M  a.m.

'iM da m d tU ia t, 
, knkm-k

nntllS p .i 
taya, kntks, Makaa, i-knaeht.

noUMif MW to add to a Om n iI ' 
bgr rtp o rt oa

DAVID h u n t e r
FAINTING AND DECORA'nNG 

ROOF SFRATINO, 4SS-ISN

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR patoUng.
tpraylag acenaBeal ceiHagt Nar- 
nan lTK e --------------kaNk. MMSIS

FRO DATA S nrveyt-O llfte ld  
W lreilna Company naadi  1 emp- 
Ijyon t. Na experience naeeaeary. 
Win UMo. mmt have or get eena- 
merctai apar a ler t  drtvera Ucenae. 
Can between I  n.m. and g p.m. 
SW-INI.

GARAGE SALE I lirn  Snnday
Maytag wringer w a tb tr, tame
fn m lta rt, bealert, iMacaltaneena.
■41 W. WÙka.

SACK YARD Salt Thnrfoay, F ri
day, Satarday. AR kind af )nnk. 4IT 
DaaenMe.
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4$3I or

N. Raaaell.
r. Pormala, 
»ua Itema.

la ol itema, 
Mday - Sua-

I I$xl4 port- 
■age daaeta. 
ed, llaad, la- 
M0iNag,4M 
all Caa-Tai 
IB Am arillo, 
krbealbBUd  ̂
'laaBdag av

ile : litH e  bM

I ite r Icaraar 
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i.WI??SaiM V 
leaa. a

iday, Prtday, 
wa. l:M a .m . i,' 
Iba nda liiaa . '-v  
latck-kaacka.

tr« tBBday.*'f ' 
aeher, aome *,

iMraday, Fri- ^ 
BdafNah . $17 >,

$9 mUacBlIariaawa

INSIDB SALE alarla Tburiday $ 
a m . Slovea. cheat, tiag a r 
machiae. set diabea. mlacellaae- 
oaa diabea. cletbea. braad abaea.

•  della. 1 vacuum cleaaera, tv, ebaira 
aad loU more. 1$M E. Campbell

l a r g e  g a r a g e  Sale-ItU HamU- 
toa..Tburaday-Priday, Cletbea,

.diabea, baoka, chair Lata miacai- 
laaeaua.

GARAGE SALE: 1111 WiUow Road. 
Bell exerciier, baby bed, couch, 
email kitchen appiiancea, bed. 
Tbaraday, Friday, Saturday

ISM CHEVROLET, M i  M mirror, 
and exerclae b icycle, like nea 
fr ig id a ir range. Call M S-llN

FOR SALE: 3 Evaporative air con- 
d ilie nc ri, dinette aet, and high 
chair. Call Mt-1714

GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale. Friday 
aad Saturday Furniture, cletbea. 
aporting equipment, apinet piano, 
and Iota of miacellaneoua Starla at 
sun  * n i7  N. Weila.

SALE CONTINUES Hata. Mem 
pattern Jeani. boys pattern jeans. 
Mens long sleeve shirts. Ladies 
blouses and childrens boots An- 
dersona Western Wear. 133 E 
Kingsmill

TWO HIVES full of Bees and enough 
honey to winter t i l l  Evergreen 
I4t-77IS

GARAGE SALE: 3 t l l  Christine. 
Open I  a m. Friday.

g a r a g e  SALE: 434 N. Sumner 
Clothes (a ll sixes), furniture. 

V jogger, appliances Friday thru 
Sunday

GARAGE SALE Refrigerator, twin 
bed, baby and childrens items, 

toys, and lawnmowers. and mis- 
•  cellaneous. 1141 Terrace. 

Thursday-Sunday. ^

FOR SALE: Single speed Ladies 
bike with baby carrier on back. 
Like brand new. Call 443-2413 
after 3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE 333 N Nelson 
Baby crib , baby clothes, lots 
more Thursday till 7 '

70 Musical Instrumanls

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 4<$-3l31

•-------------------------------------------------
Now A Uaod Band Inatrumonts 

Rental Purchase Plan

103 Hamas Par Serf#

BRICK, 3 bedreem, faUy carpeted, 
alee yard, feaced back yard, 
washer aad dryer raaaarttaas, 14$ 
baths, daubte garage MLS $13

Ncdcam Dawi aa Raahar
“ Member el MLS”

M$-S$U Res S$a$443

FOR SALE By Owaer, 
s, 3

.  _______ $$$ Lyaa. S
bedreoms, 3 baths, Uviag ream, 
dea-kiteben cemblaatiea, firep
lace sew carpet, l,SM a ^ r c  feet, 

lets M eatraa.deuble
Shown

garage
by «PIappeialmeat. Call

M usk Company
Cuyler M3-125I

O aria rtd
1 bedroom home with liv ing  
room, dining room, and den. Cen
tral beat and air Single garage 
tl7.SM MLSnS

Rad Oaar
Brick 3 bedroom borne with 14$ 
baths. Large liv in g  room, 
kitchen hna knotty pine cabincta. 
New carpeting throughout 
$J$.$M MLS 73$

JupttO f
3 bedroom home orith 11$ baths, 
large living reem and den. extra 
storage mace, evaporative air 
cendlponfng dnetea in. Double 
garage $N.4M MLS 7SI.

N ow  1$ Tha Tim a 
To tw y  A  Hom o

O l  . f  •« M ' -  ^

WILLIAM^^
ni Al TOPS

j^gdw m dsO R I • • 
gaie Vantine................ ..
Jo Davis ..................AdS-ISIA
Morne PeRnweR ....... AéS-SAéA
MohU  Keogy ORI ..M S-t449
Pope Watson............i.$èS-44IS
Jonottn Moianey . . .  Aa$-7S47
RonMR ................... .A*S-$S05
linda Roinoy ...........AAS-SVII
171-A Huahea BMa . .déV-SSM

CUSTOM BUILT Home For sale by 
owner llS fool 1^14$ foot lot. 3.4M 
square feet plus basement '
oversixed garage Double

rool, tennis court, circular < 
edrooma with double closets, IVk 

baths, dressing area, large living 
room, large den with solid ash 
built-ia book cases 1 woodburniag 
fireplaces, auhstaatial equity. 
Shown by appointment. 1313 Dun
can $$$-311$ or I43-S44S

4 BEDROOM house in Skellytown. 3 
lota, cellar, garage, $t,$M Call 
M 3-sm  or S4A33tf

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE: Large 1 
bedroom, den. 14M square feet, 
fully carpeted, garage with bed
room, patio, new roof, 14$ N 
Faulkner, after noon.

FOR SALE By Owner: 1 bedroom 
and den or 3 bedroom, carpet 
throughout. 3 corner lota, fenced 
yard, call after 3 p.m. on week
days. all day Saturday and Sunday. 
$43-1314 or 443-3MI 13M E Kings
mill.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom house, at
tached garage, fenced yard, patio. 
1044 Prairie Dr M3-S3M

peted, fresh paint, new fence, 
washer and dryer connections, at
tached garage $14,MO Call 
Mt-M41

FOR SALE 3 bedroom and den. or 4 
bedroom. 14it baths, corner lot. 
fenced yard. 1$04 N. Wells. 
M3-4437

FOR SALE By Owner 313 Miami St 
Small 4 room house A-1 condition 
Ideal for couple or single person 

7M

BALDWIN ACROSONIC piano for 
sale, good condition Call 44$-3073.

77 Uvesteck

C.L. VANDOVER 
Haulers of Livestock 

■ 665-1368___________

SO Pets and Supplies

B A J Tropkal Fish 
1$I$ Alcock M3-2331

K-1 ACRES Professional Grooming
•  and Boarding Betty Osborne 104« 

Parley 441-7332

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 1144 S Finley Call M4-4M3

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Suxie Reed. 
M3-4I44. 1143 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

HUNDREDS OF Tropical fish, baby 
Parakeets. Singing Canaries Visit 
The Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

FOR SALE 3 month old Greyhound 
pups 3 miles north of Mobeetie and 
I mile west. Brondell Skaggs

TO GIVE Away 3 silver tabby kit
tens. 4 weeks old. males 1401 E

•  Frederic, U t  23

$4 Offku Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding

w machines, calcula tors Photo
copies 10 cents each. New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Offke Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill 443-3i3S

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROO.MS. $2 up. M week Davis 

Hotel. I14>$ W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. 444-9113

97 Fumishod Houses
FOR RENT: Furnished house Bills 

paid Inquire 442 E Frederic

ONE BEDROOM, well furnished 
444-7130 after 4 p m.

EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom Adult No 
pets Deposit required Inquire 
1114 Bond

3 ROOM furnished, bills paid 401 
McCullough 443-3440

*103 Homes For Sale
W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W Foster St 
M4-3441 or M4-4304

[EGNANP
Head waiooaa $o tMk 
(aitfi? W t H fv t poopla 
of aR ralliiom. CaWolie 
FamRy Satvica o n  halp. 
TaaM Stala Licanaad 

I AtancY. CaR CoRact 
laOflt 376̂ 671

For Laos#
C om m orcia l B u ild in g  

C om er B a lla rd  A Francis 
C a ll;

Duncan Insurance 
6A5-5757

i

NEW HOMES

Houses W ith  E veryth ing  
Top O ' Texas B u ild m , Iik .

Offic* John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Doiethy Jeffrey ORI . .6é9-24B4
McMelìne Duchi ........ MS-3940
ie b b li NIsbwt ORI ...M 9-2333 
Mary Nelle Gunter . .MS-309t
Neve Weeks ..............669-3100
Ruth McBride ............ M5-19S$
Cori Hughes ..............669-2339
Sandro Igeu ..............665-531$
Jerry Pepe ..................M5-$$10
Owen Bewert ............669-3996
Jæ Fischer ................669-9564

1I4A Trailer Fofhs ISO Autes Fer Sole ISO Autos Fer Saie
NSW MOBILE HOME PARK In 

Mebeetle. 3$feetspacla|. Frleadly 
teen. Oeed Scbeelt $33 $• per 
oieath plas s t lll t lc s  Phen* 
IM - l l l l .

TRAILER BRACE le r rent Call 
m - tm

ItM  BUICK. real elcaa, 44,IBI «lies 
Cam he sees M Dsvls Hotel, after I  
p.m tevea days a week Room 17, 
HiHea Barrew

IIM  CADILLAC Sedan DcVIUc. lew 
mileage, perfect ceoditioe, 47M.M.

NOW OPEN New tra ile r p a rk  in J * * !*!. _ _
Lcfara. $35-13M ar $3S-2$SS. MAZDA RX 4, rotary statiea

wagoa, 4 speed, air, radio, CB, cx- 
cencat coaditlea. oew atecl belt ra
d ia li. low mileage. Call I$l-$t3$

l$7l MONTE CARLO. Loaded Ex- 
ceileat ceaditian. M3-1B53 124 N 
Faulkner.

FOR SALE: IMS Delta U  Old- 
xmabile. Rune good. Pkone 
$35-3317, Lcfara.

1472 GRAND Sport Teriao. Power 
and air. Good caadition. $I3M Call 
M3-342$ after I  p.m.

1471 MONTE Carlo good condition 
Call 444-43H

1M4 FIREBIRD. 4 cyclinder with 3 
speed Hurst, good radia l tires.

M .IM  143-175

1931 TERRY Road For Sale By 
Owner, 3 bedrooms. 1% bath, ex
cellent condition. 414.4M Shown by 
appointment only 143-1731

3 BEDROOM, central air. modern 
u tilities , brick, double garage, 
near school. Cali M4-3434 or tee lM  
E Browning

SMALL 2 bedroom houte on a large 
corner lot In White Deer A bargain 
for an induxtrious buyer Call 
I43-3M1 or M3-3441

FOR SOMEONE who wants rentals. 
Three 2 bedroom houses, and one 
I bedroom house, plus more, on 
highway, close in. With a little  
money and some work its a real 
bargain at $13.000 Laaca Pat
rick. Real Estate Call M3-3442

104 Loti For Salo
123 X 321 foot plot of land on South 

Tignor Has water, electricity and 
sewer hookups Call 444-7tM

110 Out Of Town Proporty
3 OR 20 acres with 3 bedroom home, 

orchard, barns, good water well 
Call 774-2743 on weekends or bet
ween 3 40 pm  and! 34 p m daily

114 Rocrootional Vohictos
Suporior Solos

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1414 Alcock M3-3IM

Bill's Custom Campors
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M3-4313. 134 S Hobart

SALE PRICED 4704 13' Serro Scotty 
Sportsman 1434 N Banks

1473 JAYCO fold-out camping 
tra iler Sleeps 4 Excellent condi
tion 443-17M

II4B MabMa Homes
FOR SALE; 1 bedroom. 1 hath 

mobile horn«, anchored and 
aklrtad oa private lot with itoragc 
room and fence. 414,444. Call 
444-3124 after 4 p.m.

1477 VINTAGE Mobile Home I4xn. 
3 bod, 1 hath. 4 moethx oM. Better 
than aew condition. Equity p lu i 
Ills month M3-4434

ATTENTION PARK Owacrx! Did 
yoa know that all FHA ajMroved 
parks la Pampa are fnu> This 
would bo a very good time for m - 
panxloa of your park. If there arc 
any open i» c e s  FHA in Pampa 
please call Warren Biihop collect 
at 444-174-3343

1177 TWO Bedroom. I bath Beauti- 
fa lly  lurnished with carpet 
throughout. FREE delivery witnin 
134 miles Only I II4  per month 
M3-2ai4

116 Trailer«
UTILITY TRAILER. Gooie neck 24 

foot by 4 foot 1 inch bed 444-73M 
after 4.

130 Autes For Solo
JONAS AUTO SALES 
2111 Alcock M3-3MI

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

M3 N Hobart 443-1443

Pampa Cfiryslor-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wilks M3-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
141 E Foster M4-S333 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
•47 W Foster M3-2334

C .L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

433 W Foster U3-2131

Bill M. Dorr 
“The Mon Who Caros”

BBB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster M3-2334

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A T ry" 

741 W Brown MV4444

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

3M W Foster MV3442

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 6 GMC Inc 

433 W Foster Mt-3371

1443 CHEVROLET pickup. 4 cylin
der, 4 speed Also 1471 GMC pic
kup. V-l. 3 speed

C.C. Mood Used Cars
313 E Brown

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA
IM  W Kingsmill 443-3733

Panhandle Motor Co.
M3 W Foster 444-4MI

EWING MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock 443-3743

1473 GRAND Prix priced to sell. One 
Owner, Loaded, Michelin tires 
Phone M3-3737 or M4-7IIS after 4

77 CHEYENNE Blaxer. 4 wheel 
drive, loaded. 444 engine Rally 
package. 3.4M miles Call SSl-fSte

1474 PINTO Station Wagon, stan
dard shift, 34.4M m ilM  $1454 
Call 444-2141 after 5 p m

131 TnKks for Sedo
1475 GMC pickup. 1474 International 

pickup. 1474 Fairtane station 
wagon. Scotty camping tra ile r 
Call 445-3344

1174 FORD F4M. 1 ton. cab and 
chaait. 3M engine, power itccring. 
pto. 444-33M Atla i ConatrucUon 
W 'g a r Hwy

Tm I CHEVROLET pickup $334 4M 
E. Campbell

1471 FORD p ickup^ ton Automatic. 
3M engine, V-l Good condition 
134-2113

134 Tiros And Accom arias

MCMTOOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 444-7MI

4 CAST alumionm spoke wherif. 15 x 
4. nts Ford pickup or Internatioual 
Seoul 4435 for set of wkccis and 
wide eval Urea Firestone Stores. 
134 N Gray 445-3414

OGDEN t  SON
Expert Electronic wkeci Balancing 

341 W Foster 443-4444

135 Boots And Accessories
o g Den  b  so n

341 W Foster M3-4444

1173 RANGER Boat. 74 Johnson. 
Dilly Trailer, trolling motor 42743. 
Downtown Manne. I l l  S Cuyler

fk m k  i«ws n . 1977 21

13S Beats And Acceneries

BOAT COVERS. Nvlou or Caevaa 
Pampa Teal 6 Awning. 317 E 
Brown 145-4541

IIM  GLASTRON. 17 foo4. 124 horie- 
power. 4 cylinder, engine.

m
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheay Tire SMvge
11$ W Poster

inboard-outboard 
p m..M4-3S$l

Call I  a m.

133 Motorcycles
MEERS CYCUS

I3M Alcock M3-I34I

FOR SALE 1473 Kawasaki. I3M 
miles, excellent condition Call 
443-3413 after 3p m

radio, 4434 
M3-N23

1424 E. F ranc it,

NOTICE!!

C e m m e rc io i In d u s tr ia l 
B u ild in g . O w ners le t us 
shew  yo u  h e w  to  save 
m oney on your roo f repairs 
PERfMANENTLYII 100%  
guaran tee  C a ll fo r free  es
tim a tes

Industrial Roofing Co.
FAMFA 669-9586

C om m ercial B u ild in g
Office space, work shop area, 
overhead crane, good location 
with ready access to Highway 40 
424.734 MLS 472-C

Think It O ver
On this home we have listed 
Price is only $33.234 ind there are 
approximately 1314 sq ft of liv- 
ing area Well maintained yards 
MLS 443

ElegaiKO
In O lder Home

This listing has the elegance one 
would desire in a home Nine foot 
ceilings, gas log fireplace in 14 x 
24 ft. liv ing room Double car 
garage with efficiency apart
ment above $43.444 MLS i i i

FOR
savicE

BEYOND A 
CONTRAO

c m

REALTORS
Jemno Hagon ............669-9774
Norma Shacktaferd, ORI S^34S
4wy Raum ..................669-3609
Al ShackMoid, ORI . .66S-434S 
Mory iM  Oorrutt ORI 669-9637 
309 N. fru tt ..............665-1619

Pompo's R«a! 
Estât* C*nt*r

lOUmjSMpS
669-68S4

O ffice
119 W. K ingem ill

By The Park
Great view of one of Pampa'a 
pretUeat parki. Roomy, older S 
bedroom, very comfortaMe and 
yet affordable at Itl.SM  MLS $12

W h a t Do You WcNit?? 
You name It. Either a 3 bedroom 
dng ln  elth on* antt ready tor 
occapaacy ar a 4 bedroom. 3 
story that la close to downtown. 
You cao afford regalra at $$$M 
MLS $31

Pew 'N ' Par Betw een
Owner will carry loan with small

Dick Teqrlur

ÜFw'W mRo

. . .  .665-3031 

...669-6331  

. .. .6 6 9  9900 

...A 69 -7B 0 I 

...A 69 -6766  

...A 69-9373 

...A6S-B07S 

...A69-9B6S 

...A6S-B07S 

...A6S-BB19

.......................669-39SB
Her ......... . A6S-3903

MerdeMe Muwter OBI ....B n iw r 
We wy Holder le wwke Ih

down aayment ea a $ year pay- 
ont. 1 bedreem. Uriag reem, aad 
large UtclMn. MLS NS

Lyle (

U H  * f  B b e w  Room 
la th ii extra alee 3 bedreem that 
baa beea receatly radecerated. 
Has separale llv leg reem aad 
den, large kitchen vMli new OE 
lleve. 1% hallM, central beat aed 
air. eely I  laaetlM eM, new car-

Cit. drapee aad cnrta lM  stay. 
LS$$7

I aedar tar nur CBawte

1474 REGENCY Oldimobile N  In
terior like new I1.4M MS-3712

1M7 PONTIAC, automatic, power, 
good condition, good tires. 
$334 M C a lla fte rlp  m 143-3133

FOR SALE: 1473 Nova antcbback. I  
cylinder, automatic, 43.441 
miles Good condition. Call 
4I3-34IS after 3 p.m.

. NEED A SKIU?
|T ired of better paying jobs re

quiring a ik ill you don't have'* 
.earn a skill, receive good pay 
lus a chance foe a college edu- 
ation. Men and women, ages 

117-37, call your A ir Force rc- 
ruiter

804-376-2147 
(Collect). Amarillo. Tx

MLS

»■>1
o«»«*

Y ou 'r* M is tin g  
Th# Boat

If you haven't seen this spic and 
span 2 bedroom home ACT 
NOW MLS 437
Milly Sondofs ............ 669-3671
Bob Horton ................ 665-464$
Wahor Shod .............. 665-2039

REAL ESTATE 
INVESTORS

lAT'S PRICSS ON MUin-PAMIlV 
UNITS ARI TH i BIST IN THI 
FANHANDU

CAU US AND COMPARE

U T  BuMdwi, Inc.
66S-3S70 665-3S3S

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
!nc!udes buHding, de!ivery 

truck, and equipment. A!so: 
Service Station 

With equipment, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Moheetie, Texas 
845-2611

Drhrg By A nd 
Tok# A  Look

■Ml Prairie Drive. 3 bedroom. 
414.3M MLS 744

I t l l  S Dwight, 1 bedroom, 
413.IM MLS 754

1711 Beech. 3 bedroom. 438.IM 
MLS7M

143 S Faulkner. 2 bedroom. 
$12.3M MLS 744

2124 Coffee, 2 bedroom and den. 
$14.344 MLS 114

417 Faulkner. 2 bedroom. 414.3M 
MLS 117

111 E Browning. 3 bedroom and 
apartment. $11 4M MLS 121

1132 Snadelwood. 3 bedroom. 
I17.4M MLS 434

Let us show you any of the above 
lis tings, or we have more to 
choose from

[Norma Wutl

Marcia Wise .............. 665-4334
Nina Spoonomors . .  .665-2526
Mary Clytaum ............ 669-7959
Irvin# Mdcholl GRI .. .665-4534
O.K. Ooylor ................669-3653
0 .0 . 7rimbto.............. 669-3222
Hugh Pooplos ............ 669-7623
VoH Hogamon GRI . .665-3190
Sandra Gist GRI ........ 669-6260
lonnio Schoub OtI ..665-1369

-3346

Sears

Sales Representa
t iv e  P erm anent 
F u ll- tim e  open in g  
fo r person q u a lif ie d  
to  se ll Home Im 
provements. Share 
in Sears famous Be
n e f it  P rog ram . 
Sears P ro fit Shar
ing, Employee Dis
count, H osp ita liza
tion , Life Insurance, 
Vacation, Holidays, 
E xce lle n t Pay. 
Equal O pportun ity  
Employer. A pp ly  In 
Person a t 1623 N. 
H o h a rt, Pam pa, 
Texas.

Sears
1621 N. Hobvt
9 o.m. to 5;30 pm.

1978 
CHEVETTES 
ARE HERE
THE INFLATION FIGHTER

' I

A LOT MORE CAR FOR 
A LOT LESS MONEY IN 7 8

ASTOUNDING, BUT TRUE! THE '78  CHEVEnES
HAVE 1 7  NEW STAN D AR D  F E A T U R E S ....
AND  STILL KEPT THE PRICE BELOW LAST
YEAR'S CHEVEnE WITH THE SAME EQUIPMENT.

CHEVEHES ARE PRIQD TO 
DRIVE YOU HAPPY!

CULBERSON-STOWEI» 
CHEVROLET, MC.

805 NORTH HOBART PAMPA, TEX. 6 6 5 -16 6 5
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By M ILLER BONNER 
Aieedeled PrcM R rtla r

MATAMOROS. Mexico (AP) 
— Am cricara jailed in Uut 
Mexican border c ity u y  the 
pnaoner exchange treaty could 
cause more problems than it 
solves

"No one has told is  what 
w ill happen to us once we get 
back to the United States,”  said 
2^year-old Lanoe English of 
Austin

“ Will we be eligible for pa
role'* Can we appeal the sen
tence* Where w ill they take us 
in the States* W ill we have 
(Tim inal records in the United 
S u tes*" he asked

"And why the hell is it tak
ing so long to get us out of

Prisoner exchange tangles records
MiiW la !■ SM a IkAMIAal *—      * *a » IM !■ I J  ̂ .   here?”

EngllM i. one of seven Ameri
cana imprisoned in Matamoroa. 
has been in this prison across 
the Rio Grande from Browns
v ille  for M  months He was sen
tenced to a rive-year, nine- 
month term for marijuana pos- 
sessifln.

’ i'v e  got about M.OOO tied up 
in an appeal in Mexico a t y , ”  
said Robert Becfcet. a . of Rio 
Grande O ty  " I  don't want to 
go back if  I'm  going to lose all 
chances of an appeal

" I  can't believe I could be 
jailed in the United States on 
the kind of case they’ve got 
against m e "

Becket. standing in the s is ilit 
courtyard of the Matamoros 
ja il, spoke to newsmen through

a barred window Monday Mter 
noon. He said he had served al- 
most fo tr years of Ms nine- 
year. three-month sentence for 
trafricking in marijuana

" I  just happened to be the 
next man along the highway 
after they stopped a truck 
loaded w ith S,000 kilos (almost 
six tonal of marijuana,”  he 
claimed. "They stuck me with 
the charge "

Most of the 19 Americans ei
ther jailed in Matamoros or 
scheduled to be moved here 
from other border prisons are 
serving sentences on drug-re
lated charges

The American prisoners in
terviewed Monday spoke of hor- 
r  i d ja il conditions and

“ trumped-up 
sibie fo r the ir kiearaeratioa

"We don't have any medical 
care here a t aU.”  said EnglMh. 
"H e ll, even one of the doctors 
here was busted for selling 
hard stu ff to  the inmates.

"They (Mexican police) juR 
beat the hell out o f you until 
you s ip i a confession that is 
w ritten in Spanish. I don i read 
Spanish so I d idn't know what I 
was s ib ling .”  he continued. 
“ And just a couple of months 
ago. they came and told me to 
s ip i a release so they could 
burn the marijuana they said I 
was caught with.

"M an. do you really believe 
they kept that stuff fo r three 
years?”

American officials in 
Brownsville said they had been 
notified of procedares to follow 
once the exchange begiiM. The 
actual exchange p ro b ^ ly  won’t  
Mart taking p l ^  until Novem
ber. added U.S. Magiatrale Wil
liam  M. Mallet:

The prisoner exchange 
treaty was suggested by former 
Mexican President Luis Ech- 
everria last year. It was ra ti
fied by the U.S. Senate in July.

The treaty allows American 
and Mexican prisoners to serve 
the remainder of their sen
tences in their homeland if  they 
so choose

"The American rpriaoners in 
Mexico w ill have to tmderstand 
that they can't file  an appeal of

the ir sentence with o ir  court 
system.”  said Mallet "Only the 
country in which he is sen
tenced can modify Ms sen
tence.”

Mexican officials said Am ir- 
lean prisoners from ReyixMa. 
Nuevo Laredo and Qudad Vic
toria are scheduled to arrive in

Matamoros in a day or so to 
facilita le  the prisoner ex
change. An incompMe lis t of 
the I t  Americans scheduled for 
exchange from Matamoros was 
made available by Mexican of- 
ficiaM but the lis t did not in
clude a ll hometowns or ages of 
the prisoners.

“What makes us really mad 
is thM we know we c o u ld il. 
have been conricted in the 
United States on the charges 
they've lot on us,”  said E ^ -  
lish. “ And i f  we'd had the mon
ey to pay the Mexican cops off 
that arrested us, we’d be free 
today.”

82,989 aliens stopped in Aug.
WASHING-TON (AP) -  Leon- 

el Castillo looks at a long yel
low account sheet and he win
ces The sheet is filled  with 
raimbers, and the numbers rep
resent aliens apprehended try 
ing to cross the Mexican border 
into the United States Last 
month, the yellow dieet says, 
there were 82.9n

Castillo, commissnner of the 
U S. Im m igration and Natural- 
uation Service, says the figures 
represent to him evidence that 
the problem of illegal aliens in 
the United States is growing 
quickly The figis'e for last 
month is almost excactly SO per 
cent higher than the figure for 
August 1976

Castillo, former Houston city 
comptroller, said in an inter
view Tuesday he is not sure 
how to account for the startling 
increase There is a belief in 
Congress that it may have been 
spurred by President Carter's 
Aug 4 proposal to grant am
nesty to some of the illegals, 
who were in the country before 
this year

Carter suggested allowing i l 
legals who were in the country 
before 1970 to gain permanent 
resident status Those who en
tered the United States before 
1977 could apply for a new, 
temporary residerX status that 
would allow them to work but

not to collect welfare benefits 
or bring their families to the 
United States.

Castillo said he is aware that 
some people feel the adminis
tration's proposals sparked 
hopes in the minds of the Mexi
can poor that they could some
how manage to qualify for the 
amnesty — fraudulently, if  nec
essary — if  they could get to 
the United States

" I  don’t believe that's a ma
jo r factor, though But there s 
no way I can prove that." he 
said.

Castillo said he thinks the in
crease is mainly due to several 
other factors (>ie is the contin
uing Mexican economic pres- 
sires of unemployment, in
flation. and the devaluation of 
the peso Another is that in Au
gust 1976, apprehensions along 
th e  Mexican border in
explicably dropped below the 
figure fo r Augisrt 1975 Normal
ly, there is a 20 per oeit in
crease from one year to the 
next

A th ird  factor is the concen
tration of Border Patrol agents 
at Chula Vista, Calif., this sum
mer, he said Many of them 
were taken from atMer stations 
along the Mexican border But 
he said that the flow of illegals 
is so heavy there that an agent 
catches more aliens than he

would on patrol in rural A ri
zona. for instance

"The reasons don’t really 
matter to me as much as the 
fact that the c irve  is on the as
cendancy At this rate of in
crease. the number of aliens 
w ill be doubling every few 
years." Castillo said

No one knows exactly how 
many aliens are in the country, 
(hte m ajor goal of the Carter 
program is answer that ques
tion. Estimates have ranged 
from four m illion to 12 m illion. 
Castillo said he tMnks the fig 
ure may be in the lower end of 
that range, at no more than 
five m illion.

The Carter program, which 
includes beefing up the Border 
Patrol and penalizing employ
ers who knowingly hire illegals, 
is only an attempt to buy time. 
Castillo said.

He said the true solution, if 
ther is one. lies in improving 
the Mexican economy.

^Should support local doc*
EL PASO. Tex (AP) -  Al

though Texas medical schools 
are graduating more fam ily 
practice physicians, there re
main problems of getting the 
doctors to small towns and 
keeping them there, according 
to the president of the Texas 
Asaociation of Fam ily Physi
cians

Dr Jack Haley said Monday 
that many small towns cannot 
supply the necessary support 
personnel, such as nurses, lab 
technicians and pharmacies

In addition. Dr Haley said, 
some affluent residents of 
small municipalities w ill not 
support the local doctor.

"They w ill go to doctors and 
clinics in other cities.”  he u id  
" I f  a small town needs a doc
tor, it w ill have to prove it 
wants to keep one "

But Haley said he s till tMnks 
help is on the way for small 
towns that need doctors.

Haley said about 40 per cent 
of current medical school grad
uating classes are entering 
fam ily practice.

“ Many o f these new students 
are service and people orient
ed,”  Haley said. ” It is very 
gra tifying for me to see this type 
of attitude developing anxxing 
medical students

Haley's association is cur
rently holding its convention 
here.

Haley said the Texas Acade
my of Fam ily Physicians 
turned to the state legislature 
for help in halting the decline 
of the number of fam ily doc
tors

The legislature responded by 
funding a residency program

for fam ily physicians at state- 
supported medical schools.

According to Haley, three 
years ago the average age of 
fam ily physicians was about 56 
years

Twenty-six Texas counties 
are without a physician. About 
40 other counties have only one 
doctor.

B.B. ON UPGRADE
ST. LOUIS (API -  Lou 

Brock, the great base stealer of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, be
lieves there is a swing back to 
baseball by the top college ath
letes.

"Baseball is starting to at
tract the superior college ath
letes again.”  Brock said. " I 
mean the kind of star- per
former who was going to pro
fessional football in the 1960s.
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